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Extensive Deposits of Marl Have
been Discovered Around

Pour-Mile Lake.

\\V have placed on Hale 48 pieces of best quality

PERCALES.
We guarantee these goods to be the best quality

0f percales on the market, and the PatteniH and
Colors are just right. Among the lot are the new
shades of blue, new reds, navy’s, besides many light
coloring*1 that are so. much sought for Shirt Waists.
Wo should be pleased to show you this line of
peroalos, they’ll surely please you

Price, 12 1-2 cents a yard.

IsTE'W" Q-OOIDS.

CEMENT WORKS A POSSIBILITY

Options Have Been Secured on
Eitending Around the Lake.

Land

We open new ginghams, white goods,
eritfs and linens

einbroid-

MONDAY NEXT WEEK.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. J
liutterick’s patterns fur February now on sale.

K

irntti

ToMill reJuce oar Urge «tock of winter weights ami to give

vent to our pleaeure of employing home talent and deserving

workers, we call your attention to tlie fact that we w ill

coniiniie to nell

E Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Greatly
^ Reduced prices for the next Thirty ays

- ^ To make room for our large spring purcha«ee that nicmiisefl to
be llir tineat rpring stock ever shown in (MieNea, whic rus
will be appreciate.!. a« well ai the finest Merchant Tailoring

e < iMidiment in Washtenaw county. Soliciting a ca we
if main yours

^ t?. a
E The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes

TAT .TC AJI5TJD WXIT3D
are cheap, but when In need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goo

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, try us and bee

vtnced that wear® not undersold ........

Clielaeanow has the Portland cement

fever that has been passing over the
Mtate. A company of Detroit capitalists
have secured options on a tract of land

entirely surrounding Four-Mile lake,
which lies about two miles northeast of
this village. They have made some In-
vestigations and claim that the deposits

of marl there found are of the kind that

will produce the finest quality of Port

land cement. A party of men are now at
work on the ground making further In-
vestigation, and It is expected that before

the end of the week something definite
in regard to the future will be decided
upon. Here’s hoping that the thing will
bo a go and that l a? fore long the works

will begin to go up.

K. OF P. BANQUET.

Their Third AdiiiihI wan • Bril-
liant A flair.

The third annual banquet of Chelsea
Lodge, No. 194, Knight of Pythias, was

hold at their beautiful hall last evening.

The lodge has made a practice of cele-
brating Washington’s Birthday with a

gram! social event, and last evening’s
affair was nut a whit behind those that
have proceeded it. The banquet tables
were laid in the G. A. K. hall, next door

to the lodge room, and it had been
beautifully decorated. About seventy
five covers were laid. The only visiting

brother from out of town was School
Commissioner Lister of Saline.

We would like to give a synopsis of
the many good things that were said by
those who responded to the various
toasts, but it is Impossible for us to do so.

The following was the
MKNU

Salted Almonds Escalloped Oysters
English Bread and Butler

. Salads

Chicken Potato Salmon
. Cold Meats

Ham \ Veal lx>af Turkey
Biscuits Ceeese Straws

Olives ’ Pickles

Jellies

Current _ Lemon
Cakes

Hickory Nut Angel Food Chocolate
Ice Cream Oranges Bananas

Coffee • Chocolate

After this was thoroughly discussed the

toastmaster, Geo. E. Davis, took charge
of the affair, and provoked many a laugh
by his happy manner of stirring up the
speakers. The program was as follows:

PHOORAM
Our Guests, * G bo. E. Dams

Music

Washington, G. W. Beckwith
Our Future Possibilities,

Oko. A. BkGolb

Song-Auf Welderseln, . Adam Em.RR
Select Reading, . X. G. Spkkh

M uslc

idma’s Future, . Am. Gcbhin
Our Object, B.B.TcknBill

.r # ii . f Ethel Bacon
The Black K. of 1 . s | Anna Liohtiiali.

A Qu.e to the Situation, . H. 11. Avbby
How I Treat the K. of P.’s,

Dr. H. W. Sc hmidt

How 1 Treat the K.of P.’s,
Gbo. P. Stafkan

t J. A. Palm br, Jr.
Duet, . | Otto Luick, Jr.

-t.. Maite—
Expansion, «• Liuhthall

America

simply will be In line with the consolida-

tions eff ected by other roads latterly, and

It also Is in line with the expenae reduc-

ing mania now running riot. Thla may
sound like a wild tale, but 1 know that It
Is based upon fact. lx>caL officials of the

Interested roads as yet know nothing of
the proposed changes know nothing of
the proposed changes. The blow will be
struck suddenly a little later when every-

thing is in readiness.”

Another reported Vanderbilt lines’
change concerns General Passenger
Agent Daniels, one of the best known
passenger men in the United States. It
Is said that he Is to be given Jurisdiction

over the passenger traffic of the West
Shore road, and that his title is to be
changed to that of passenger traffic man
ager.

Local officials of the Michigan fen
tral laugh at the report of the oblltera

tlon of the name of that road and the
report that the property Is to be managed
entirely from New York. — The Chicago
Times Herald.

known in this place. One died some
years ago, the remaining eight are stil

living. In her native home Mrs. Leach
was'iiwared in the faith of the Episcopal
church, to which she adhered to the end.

PUBLISHED BY NEWSBOYS.

Bright Little Monthly Paper Ootten Out
at Jackeoa.

There la promise of future Journalism

in the Jackson Newsboy, an amateur
monthly published by four Jackson news
boys, the management consisting of H.8.
Kimball, editor In chief ; H. Everett
Woodward, associate editor, and Kenneth
and Donald Kimball, younger brothers
of the editor, publishers. A neatly de-
signed cover contains eight pages of con-

tents, well written and attractively gotten

up. Really excellent typographical work

is embellished with ornaments, borders

and fancy heads; while the number at
hand has a half tone illustration with one

article, and a clever cartoon apropos of a

controversy In the world of amateur
ournallsm. A page of editorial leads
the contents, which comprise beside local

notes of Interest, news of the amateurs,
one of a series of accounts of newspaper

celebrities (the one at hand about Dennis

Donahue), short stones, and notes from
exchanges. Several pages of well de-
vised advertising follow. It is excusable

pride with which the Newsboy points to
the fact that it exchanges with the Lon

don Times among other publications of
note. Many more pretentious papers
can show less comparative merit than
this little sheet.

Word* of Praise.

The following was taken from Knight-
hood, the official paper of the Knights of

Pythias, and has reference t® the lodge

in this place:

“ Here is located one of the banner
lodges of Michigan, and many an older
organization might take lessons from the

Pythian enthusiasts in this bright little

city of Washtenaw county. We found
the largest percentage of members out
for lids meeting that we have met any
where. Out of a total of 56 nearly 40
were on hand and, of the absentees, sev
eral were away from the town. The
Third Hank was conferred In excellent
style on a physician. Tue lodge rooms
and hall are unusn lly beautiful and
complete.

“Much of the success of Chelsea Ix>dge
is due to the efforts of their able Chan
cellor Commander, Bro. Begole. He is

starting out on his third term, his brothers

feeling that he Is too good an officer to

be dropped. He is able, energetic and
faithful.

Stat* Kotii.d-Up Initliuta.

The 4th annual State Round-up Far
mers’ Institute of Michigan will be held

n the city of Pontiac, Wednesday, Thun
day and Friday, March I, 2 and 8. A
splendid program has been prepared, and
a large attendance is assured. We most
cordially recommend the farmers of this
county to plan to attend, so far as pos
sible. The railroads will make a rate of
a fare and a third for the round trip, on

the certificate plan. Arrangements have

been made In Pontiac so that good l>oard
may be obtained for from 90 cents to
$1.25 per day. Below Is a synopsis of
the program :

WEDNESDAY.
The forenoon will be devoted to the

subject of Sugar Beets, which will be
thoroughly discussed from all standpoints

Any farmer in Michigan Interested in this

subject ought not to fail to be present
promptly at ten o’clock to hear this splen

did discussion. In the afternoon the
subjects of Mixed Farming, Improve
ment of the Soil, and Good Roads will be
presented by experts. In the evening,

J. T. Danielle, ex-Presldent of the Asso

ciatlon of Farmers’ Clubs; W. W. Tr&’y,

and Hon. Thos. Mars, past- Master of
the Michigan State Grange, will appear

on the program.

THURSDAY.

The forenoon will be devoted to the
Dairy, which topic has been sub divided

into five heads, and each phase will be
presented by a master. The afternoon
will be largely devoted to Fruit and For

estry. The evening will be a School
evening, and will Include addresses by
Hon. J. E. Hammond, Superintendent
of Public Instruction; President J. L.
Snyder, Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Hon. Geo
T. Powell, of New York; and ex Com
missloner A. G. Randall of Calhoun
county.

FRIDAY.

A largely live stock day. In the fore
noon will coflfie cattle feeding; also an
interesting paper by A. B. Cook, Secre
tary of the State Association of Farmers’

clubs. In the afternoon Wool will be
discussed by Prof. H. W. Humford, of
the College, and Mr. Bobert Gibbons, of

the Michigan Farmer. Sheep Feeding
wllPbe taken up by A. M. Welch, of
Ionia county, and A. B. Cook, of Shia
wassee county, while Dr. U. A. Water-

man, of the Agricultural College, will
discuss animal diseases .

Friday evening there will be presented

two fine addresses— one by Dr. W. 11.
Jordan, director of the New York Ex
perimeut Station at Geneva, the other by

President Jas. B. Angell, of the I niver

sky of Michigan.

women’s section.
The Women’s Section will be held each

afternoon in the Lyceum, presided over

by Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, and addressed by
Miss Keller and Miss Rush more, of the
Agricultural College; by Miss Inglis, of

Alma College, and by Mrs. Ella E. Rock-
wood, Mrs. Irma T. Jones, Mrs. Alex
Custard, and Mrs. Belle M. Perry.

No farmer can afford to miss this great
meeting. Splendid music will be fur-
nished every session, and every provision

made to make the meeting Interesting
and profitable.

item ember we have a line of Brand New
Patterns. We ask you to come and

aee our stock before you buy.

Don't bn; From Sample Books and Get

last Year's Patterns.

'apers look different in the Roll than in
small samples. Therefore see your
paper In the roll before you make a
selection . •

Wall Paper !

J. Q-S.

THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

An KaMerner S*y *»•»• *• *>• Abo1'
Uhed.

the statements ‘>f a Imminent ̂

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
hever lakes advantage of the inexperience of his customers by giving

IhjmipQQg cuU or llghl ,alghle. Wt treii cmr patrons honoreb > am
i" ‘»'e same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kind rna

a*k tor-end when we do that you couldn’t fil’d heller for love or

n,,,»«y. Fresh, smoked, salt meaU end sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

ern railroad official are to be relied upon
there are to be some very marked changes

In the management of the \ anderbilt
properties within the next six months.

According to this official the New York
( entral is to become a through line be-
tween Chicago and New York, while the
Michigan Central will drop out of sight

entirely: ' , . .

• There is no question In mind, what

be says, “that there will be nothing

Wo have a complete stock of

GROCERIES !

We mike a Specialty ol Teas,

Cottees and Spices.

The best 25c coffee in Chelsea.
Combination of Java and Maracaibo. 20c

A good blend of choice coffee ....... 16k’

Broken Java ........................ 19c
Our Spices are pure and unadulterated.

We urge you to try a pound of our
celebrated Japan Tea ............. 50c

BARGAIIVS.

Canned pumpkins ................ 7c can

10 pounds rolled oats ............... 25c

7 cans sardines ....................... 25c

Good Salmon .................. 3 cans 25

Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt ---- 20c
Full cream cheese ......... . . .13c pound
36 boxes parlor matches .... ......... 25c

20 pounds granulated sugar i ..... . .$1.00

Large cups mustard ____ / ............. 5c

6 pounds choice prunes. .......... *. .25c

Good rice .................... 5c a pound

WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

Yours for quality and prices.

BOB SLEIGH
I have on hand several set* of 63B

sleighs and from now on until the close

of winter I will sell them at a very low
prlee. Any one wanting a sleigh now is

ic time to buy.

WAGONS AND TOP BUGGIES.

Made to order mi short notice, any
style wanted. I will have for sale several
Buggies and Wagon? about March 15th
Call and see them before buying else-
where. Call and see them In the white.

Farnisri’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Union Far-
mers1. Club was very pleasantly enter
talned at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Storms, Thursday, February 10. It being

the annual meeting and oyster dinner
there were a large number present, about
eighty being In attendance.

The date of the annual meeting was
changed to December. The following
officers were elected: President, N. H.
Cook; vice-president, G. W. Boynton;
secreUry, Mrs. Hattie Fletcher; treas-

urer, George Chapman: chorister, George
E. Davis; organist, Mrs. Anna Fletcher.
The day passed very pleasantly, every-

one enjoying to the fullest extent the
good time which always attends such
gatherings.

tkp next meeting will be held with
Mr. and Mrs.
March 16.

M. A. Lowry, Thursday,

itver.

but the New York Central railroad from
V u York to Chicago within the next
hU months. The Michigan Central will
be obliterated so far as its identity as a

railroad is concerned. The entire busi-
ness will be managed from New York by
one setY>f officials. The report sys'ems
hy subordinates will be substituted. This

change will not be a strange one. It|

Mra. Thomas Leaeh.

Mrs. Thomas Leach, whose maiden
name was Margaret Coghlin, was born in
Ireland, county of Cork^kull parish, J uly

6th, 1827, and died at Chelsea, Michigan,

February 17th, 1899, aged 71 years, 7
months and 1 1 days. At the age of 18 she
came to America and located herself m
Canada, where she spent seven years. In

1852 ahe came to Buffalo, N. Y. .where on
the tenth of April, 1858, ahe waa married

to Mr. Thomas Leaoh. About a year after
tbelr marriage, they to Michigan and set

tied at Chelsea, which has been their res

Idence ever since.

Mrs. Leach was mother of seven soni
and two dauhters, all of whom are well

Democratic Caurua.

The Democrats of the Township of Syl-

van will hold a caucus in the Town Hall,
in the village of Chelsea, Michigan, on

Saturday the 25th of February, at 3 o’clock

p. m. (local time) for the purpose of
selecting 13 delegates to the county con

ventlou at Ann Arbor, called for March
2nd, (next, at which time delegates w ill
be chosen to the State and Judicial con
vention, and for the transaction of such

business that may properly come before
the meeting.

Dated February 20th. 1899.

By order of Democrttlc Town eoin. ̂ bf
Slyvan Township.

A THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phila-
delphia, 1’»m w hen she found that Dr.
King’s Ne* Di^’OVftry for fVmanmptlnn
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made life
a burden. All other remedies and d *-
tors could give no help, but she says of
this royal cure— “it soon removed the
pam In my chest and 1 can now sleep
•oundly, something 1 can scarcely re-
member doing before. 1 feel like sound-
ing Us praise throughout the universe.”

So will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for afiy trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c. and

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier «fc

Stlmson’s drug store; every bottle guar-

anteed .

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

I solicit a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, - • MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on band fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes wine

cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of ̂

Lost— Three silver knives, forks and
spoons, and three napkins. Finder
Please leave at The Standard office. *1

CANDIES
in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

, L. MILLER.
TEACHERS' EX A HINA T/ONS.

The following is the schedule of beach
era* examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypallantl, October 20 and 21,1898.

Ann Arbor, Mixch 80 and 81, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 18, 1899.

\V. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.

/

....... /
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“I n:n— I must,” laughs tho .voting gov-
orncss merrily. “I iirotniMod >!rs. l»avii*s
to got out the prosorvos for ton.”
Tho long schoolroom at Llotvollvn

House is lator tilled by a crowd of hun-
gry, merry girls, as Miss Merton takes
her. place at the end of tho well-spread
hoard.

A plcasant-fared. white-haired old lady
(•resides at the head of the table: the Kng-
lish and French governesses sit one on
each side of her; the junior governess is

"You grr not-degd!" she say*.
In ail bin agony, his relief, his surpria*

j l>Mi«il Charteria- mm _ hardly repress a
! smile at these words. Hut they give him
! strength, and he finds tongue aud an-
< swers them at ome. .

“No,” he says; “it was a cruel mistake
— n mistake I have suffered for most ter-

; Hltly in the knowledge of nil it
' brought upon you!”

He Is not dead; she has no longer to
1 mourn in the heart-broken despair that
once was hers. Kven as she thinks it,
she ‘keen the dark, beloved face gazing
yearningly, tenderly at hers. Her mouth
quivers, her eyes droop, she clasps her
hands over the Hosed lids to hide the
tears she is ashamed for him to see; but
even as ah* does so he folds his arms
about her and draws her head down upon
his breast; and she leans there helpless
worn, sobbing like a weary child win
has at last found a resting pints*.
“Mv darling, my sweetheart." he mur-

murs’ drooping his dark head down to
the sunny tresses, every hair of which is
precious in his sight, "don’t fry so. 1

know all. Oh. if you only knew with
what agony ami remorse I have sought
von! But our troubles are over now. love

alt over, please heaven. We shall nev

CUAPTKU X.-tContiimed.)
"Mr. Herrick," exclaims Hudd. "let me

assure .you this is no inking uuilU’L
"It is not indeed/’ returns the la wy*i.

grimly. "Miss Mcrvyn is as innocent as
I am of this crime with which you would
charge her. I»o you want pri*of V Well,
go straight off from hen* to Boechliamp
ton Priory.. ami learn there that there is
no crime, aud no criminal for you to hound
on to destruction. Hctir.il Charteris has
ret U rued alive and well as any of us here.!"
The news is indeed true; aud all the

Tillage is ringing with it. Hcti/.il t'har-
teris has returned, ill. worn, haggard-
looking, but mi fo ami sound in body, and
proving as plainly as flesh ami blood can
prove that it certainly was not himseff
who was found in Head Man’s Pool cer-
tainly not himself who was motirmd for
nnd Imried in the Charteris vaults hut
two days since.

II IMIlt- MI IIVI* I lit JIUIM’i «*l lll'TO irs j I — - ” II I ll I
the bottom, facing Mrs. Havies. It I er part a^ain. \oluude; for, after a .

is by no means an unattractive sight,
this bevy of damsels of all ages aud sixes,
ami Mrs. I lirrirs is apt to bmlc tsuiqda-
eentlv on the many happy fares around
that long table, and take credit to her
kind, womanly heart for the content and
unrestraint which make their school life
so pleasant. »

"No lessons to-night, thank goodness!"
ejaculates Rose Ib-rt ram. “Miss Merton,
you’ll stop in the school room aud tell us
n story, won’t youi"
"Sorry to refuse such an inviting pros-

pect. Hose." laughs the pretty governess;
"but 1 am going out this evening to the
rectory; so 1 can’t accept it. Their* is to
be a small party there to-night," she adds.
"I am going to sing."
"I vJsh I could go with you.’’ utters

Hose, in an intense whisper. "Mr. Eward
might have asked me."
"Suppose he has?" answers Miss Mer

In the evening he rides over to with a merry glance.
Court and has an interview with Arthur
am* his sister*. Indignant as they are
at his conduct and all it ha* brought upon
their elder sister, it is impossible not to be
touched by the changed, haggard face, the
utter desolation in look, voice ami aspect
of •the once proud, dcbotitiai'rc Penzil
Charteris. He is suffering as they suffer,
and they an* touched: and insensibly their
coldness and stiffness give way. and the
whole sail, piiiful tab- of Yolaiidtut mis-
er.*. is fold.

lie sits w ith h!* head ’bowed on his
hands, its deadly wbltcimss and suppress-
ed passion hidden from their gaze, while
anguish intolerable s.^.jiis gnawing at hi*
heartstrings with every’ fresh word he has
to hear.

At last li«- si, rings to his feet, and the
long pent - ii p «gon\ of his heart finds vent
ill bitter self-reproach.

*T will find her. though 1 search the

"Oh." exclaims K«*se, '"you cruel little
thing! And yoifvc kept it a secret all this
time!’’

“My dear Miss Merton." interrupts the
voice of the principal at this gun ture.
"and you. my dear Hose, as you are Imtli
1 1* go to tin* reetory at eight o'clock. 1
think you may as well retire. 1 dare say
you will require u little time for your
toilettes."

An hour later the -two girls ‘leave the
house. The rectory is not far off; and
they soon reach the gate ami go through
tin* old-fashioned, sweet -siilelliug garden,
where tin* rain has made .ill moist, and
fresh and green.

It is a very pleasant room into which
they are ushered a room where tin* white-
hair* d clergyman’s face beams kindly web*
conic. 1 heir hostess glides up. bringing
a suitable young man in low. whom s|j,>

. . ..... . , , , . introduces to the girls a* Sir Edward
wnr. I Ihrwwh*. ll. «nw. «M. “I Imiv „t Hu-ji*. «im

WHS l.lew elll if Park, the next estate fogiven her this to h-uir- im* l«*|.*iir> TTI,
TU'k of restitution, t’onld she have gone
disguised ?” asks 1 •enzil an\i*»usly.
Arthur shak* s his head in moody doubt .

but Enid starts up Imsiih at the word*,
and Hasps her eager hands in joyful re
lief.

"Of course! Now I see it all!” sit. e\
clui’.is “Arthur, don’t you remomber tin*
•tali on nmster at t’ dston t,.}.| ik no lady
went by tin- early train tlur day e\ ••••pt

a -tsier-of morvy?- When wo wore uufk-
tug sses f,»r our private theatricals fas
t hi -inuis. Yolaiide uunb* om* for ln-rselt
* jr.tt sin h .t nne a« tin* sifters of inerev
w en * . S'tppo-n

)v. M., .. ..... j t,, ̂ uppo-.e iinything

fur. her, I'm sme," interrupts l»eny,i| t’hnr-
te' i-. ill a voiee of intense relief 'A itll

have giv, n me tin* elm* I m*ed. Mis> E lid
It won't I •• my fault if I don't follow it
up to the end.". ,
Tiuit night, in tin* s«iiitiide of her own 1

-jruomr-d’aulim* Hay-siis writing till buig
aftei midnight has struck. Ii i- a h tier.
.. ..... tiqsisition of which seems ditln ult
one that is written and altered many times
 re r seems to satisfy lu*r. In tin* niorn i

in- that letter is deli vere « b\ a I rusty
Bn s tiligcl* |i, | iispeet i»|‘ Hlldd Ml t 'o|s(on.

'i'.io l.oiir* after its reecqit that worthy 1

Itnl.vidual has packed up his few (usses- i

io; s ami is speeding as fast as the ex- j

pr«*.> traiti •an take linn to London.
it i- long ere the light of his seraphic

countenance beams on tin* goo«l folk of
A.-libourne again, and then it
cry different

I’w.'ii Hyns. Hose Hertram’s place of
a In idt*.

Tlie young man In* is tive-and-thirty
at b ast has but little to shy for himself.
He is too occupied iii staring at Yolaiide,
whom he thinks tin* lovelies? being ever
robed in feminine garb., and sent among
im n as their destroyer. For sJu* utterly
destroys him; sense, e«iUlfoJ*t. pence, all go
dow n like a pack of cards liefore om* care-
I, S> glilli « \.|i!;site e\, S_ ..||e futHf
quivering sinih* t*f the pi*rf«*et lips.

, * Yiilaude takes his arm siini suffers him
to bad her to the piatio. unknowing that
even the light touch of her litib* hand
semis thrills of curious pain and perplex

l it y to thii tunlish. fellow’s. heart.

Sin* sings that loveliest of tioUllod’s.
sincjs •,i»h. that we two ware mayitig!’’

: —sings, jusi ;i she does tnosi things, with
' no apparent efiort. with no music set be-
fore her, with Iwt pretty fingers bringing

! out t lie -beautiful chords in exactly suita-
ble shades to her sweet. .pathetic voice.
A sudden sob breaks through the sad.

sweet voiee. (hen it ceases, and the singer
starts to her feet, om* hand Hutching the
side of the instrument, tin* other pressed

I to her heart as if to still its agonized
beats.

No one notices her but Sir Edward
Llewellyn, for the little crowd are parting
and gathering around a newcomer n man
who stands in the center of the room tow-

believe-- you b»V(* me
Love him! ' Ah. Im wuttorly and in-

he lauuot gtp ss.
She raises her fnce-a tearful, blush-

ing fan*, where a great joy lurks iu the
shy eyes, the trembling lips.
“Yes; 1 love you/ she says, with a long,

long sigh- a sigh that lip“ Mille on her
own. a* in trembling incredulous rupture
they meet and rest there with a lovers

right.

<TI AFTER XII:
It L the day after the party at the rei*-

tory. .and a little group is eoi.gregatnl in
the drawing room at Llewellyn House.
They consist of Mrs. Hnvies, Yolaiide and
Denzil t’harteris.
The whole sad. half-tragie story of i o-

laude’s sufferings and Might has been nm-
fessed, and the good mcIiooI niixtress has
nearly «,ried her »*.\t*s out in syinpathy
w ith her favorit»*’s woe.

• You will go home at once, my clear,
now ?" she says, at the eo.tclnsiou of the
narrative; and Beiizil immediately an-
swers with lofty eont’.deiUe:

“Of course." >

"Not ’t.r coium*' at all," interposes Vo-
Innde. firmly though gently. "It wants
^i\ weeks to the holidays. 1 will stop
here till then. 1 have undertaken duties
whi.li I ought to perform, if only out of
consideration to the kind friend who gave
i lie shelter and liotne when I was in aueb
sore* Heed."
"Hut. Yolatub* " begins Heuzil.
"I lush!" she say* softly. “I»on't try to

break my resolution, please. No one can
take tin* singing Hass but myself. If
would not In* fair to the girls to break
off now. Besides, six weeks— what is
that? 1 will go home directly we break
up. Meanw hile. 1 shall write to the girls
at home, and let them know. all that has
hapib‘We«li*' —
"1 suppose you must have your way."

in* so>s; "but it is hard on me. 1 dare
say Mrs. Bavins won't admit such a '«*>lf
iu sheep's • lolhing within the saered iV*
edicts of her hiinhsV" *
"I’uder such very exceptional eireittn-

statiei s 1 niuuot be so severe.” laughs the
kindly old lady. "You may call every
day to mm* Mis> Mervyn after 4 o’clock;
and of course she is always free to go to
the rectory when she pleases."
A week passes. The lovers have made

the most of it. even though Yolaiide has
strictly limited their meetings to one a
day. The morning of the new week which
opens on this fresh page of their history
brings also new events in its train. The
post hour arrives, and with it eolne let-
ters that bring the first shock of that
after trouble which is slowly aud surely
threatening the lovers1 fabric of happi-
ness.

To explain why .lane Croft hates Yo-
lande Mervyn would be diflleult. Then
are some natures that instinetively rebel
against the beauty, light heartedness and
fascination of others. It wanted but one
element more to turn this envious dislike
into riel Otis hatred, and unfortunately
that element was soon added— jealousy.
The pale, uncomely, silent girl has long
nourished a secret passion in her breast
for the nmster of Llewellyn Fark.

(To Im* continued.!

/

ISLES HELD IN TRUST

landsM KINLEY TALKS OF
TAKEN FROM SPAIN.

American* Have No Imperial Design*

r -Taking Over of Sovereignty « Duty
Mode Necessary by XYur-Nutloii’a
Authority Will Be Asserted.

President McKinley, for the first time
Shu-e Dewey’s victory at Manila, has
made public declaration of w hat ha- been
aud is the policy of tho administration te
gardiug the Philippines. This public dec-

laration was made by him in Boston
Thursday night at the hanquW of the
Home Market Club, at which he was the
guest of honor. He proclaimed it to l*e^
his duty, as the chief executive of the na-
tion, to iMMsctfs and hold the Philippines
until Congress shall direct otherwise. He
also stated that at no time did one word
or line go from him either to Manila or
the American peace commissioners which
did not place as the first consideration the
welfare and tin* rights of the 1* ilipinoa.
To this he added that “no imperial de-
signs lurk in the American mind."
In his address President McKinley re-

viewed at length the Philippine situation,
saying that the mimtry must tifnvely face
the new issue and decide it for the best
interests of the islanders as well ns the
pi*ople at home. That this country has no
ini|H‘rinl designs was positively declared
by the nation's chief executive. He said
an imperial |s»llcy was opposed to the
principles of the American (Jovernnietit
mid could not he entertained. Cession of
the Philippines. Mr. McKinley said, be-
came a necessity, and, hard though the
duty is. it will have to be borne. A* for
the future of the islands, it rests with
Congress, the representative of the peo-

people, aud the people will do what in
right.

While grieving over every drop of hlood
shed at Manila, whether from the, veins
of n brave American or a misguided na-
tive, the President -aid tin* Filipimts will
Ik* compelled to iesj»eet the authority of
the Foiled States and then will be shown
that the conqueror is working for the isl-
ands' good.
The banquet of tin* Home Market Club

at Mechanics' Hall was the largest af-
fair of the kind ever arranged iu this
country, the exact number of persons who
were served being 1.5114. Besides these
tln-iv were fully d.SUU spectators iu tin*
balconies.

FELIX FAURE DEAD.

President of France ‘ a Victim of
Aiioptcxy.

M. Felix Fnufe, tanner, shipbuilder,
soldier. deputy, cabinet minister, and final-
ly president of the republic of France,
died in the .Palace Hlysce, Paris, at 10
o'clock Thursday night of apoplexy. He
was stricken down at the conclusion of a
luird day's work, and brontlied his life out
iu the room where he was accustomed
daily to do more work than any other
iqeinl er of the (iovernmeut. Mine. Faure
was with her hitshiiud at the end.
The president was working with M. le

(Jail, chef de cabinet, when, about ,r»
o'clock. Ii£ complained that lie felt ill. Hi*
did not attach much importmict* to it, and
went out for an hour's drive, hoping tin*
indis|K»sition would pass off. ‘ Instead, it
became worse, and on ids return to the
Elysi*e MLle (Jail not Iced a marked and
alarming change iu his face.
Mine. Faure was immediately informed.

The president was taken to his room and
messengers were hastily sent to fetch the
nearest physician. One quickly returned

IVV

is under in stately height over those present,
. , a man with a *iuL grave face, and heavy

t 'H APT KU MI.
In n soihImt old-fashioned room of n

pomber old-fnshinui*d house in a remote
part of North WjiV*. a group of girls are
cougregnted one nutumii evening. They
 II crowd found tin* tire, laughing nnd
chatting in schoolgirl fashion ere the ad-
Vein feTi a lid g'f\ erllesses!

lines alsuit tin* brow and mouth; a man.
j whom the white, trembling girl gazing at
' him now with such terrible yearning ag-
ony. had thought- laid at rest forever iu
that "quiet earth’s breast" of which she
had just sung.
No word, no cry does she utter; she

only stretches out her hand blindly to Sir
I Edward, whose anxious gaxc lui> taken iu

// W'

I wonder where Miss Merton is this ; Vt’Mige of the termr. amazement.

• fienu.on?’' sa vs a dark faced gent b* look ! T* r<“hl'f ,,,at ""Vl >n sudden
j,,., j.jr| ' j changes over her expressive face. He
"Out, I believe." ansu.-r* Rose Bertram I ,I|U'‘S !,n,, 1n.ss|s,s ,u r ,0 nearest

- “at least she said she was going." | l’,i" "»g Ins own broad, stalwart
• Fancy going mrr in sit. h weirher!" 1 bet ween her and t he nsun., Ayhich

iml.fi in T"'" 1/ntfL "But Uuui Mia i Mu
ton is alwaxs doing odd things."
"She’s awfully nice for all that." de-

clares Rose heartily. "It seems ?i ahume
pin.* shniiid Im- a gnverness. I iuivoz saw l

seems to rm k and sway l.eforc her diz/.y
.• \ es.

"You are ill- faint !" he says eagerly,
’’('till I get you anyihing?"
"Thank yon." she says simply. “Do

iny one km tliunmghly iniHke my hlcawTif T 4'nn think it. is.|H»iMihli*-Jii- g>*t uui fgum
o teacher. My only wonder is xvhnt rould h,'rt' into the gnnlen without nil these
have induced her to bury hers**|f here -« l*4,0Pb’ seeing us.*
girl so young and beautiful, so diffi-ivut in "Nothing easier, he answers. "The
very way from the girls one uauallx | ''"uservatory is just behind.Bieets." ' I',,’r some moments no one observes her.
“What n romance* you nre huibling up 1 ‘i''I,urture. nnd then it is her hostess who

around your pattern governess!" exclaims notices it. Before she has time to iu-
Jane Croft impatiently.
'Mime is quite right,' said a sweet

voice which makes alt turn, and lights!
very face but one w ith gladness and wel-
come. “Don’t disturb yourselves, pray!
I can find a corner here."
"But you do look like a princess in dis-

guise," soys Rose, who alone of all the
girls who love this strange young teacher,
ever dares to interrogate her fearlessly,
though never curiously.
-Miss Merton rises from her sent by the
bright Haines, and stands pale*, and grave,
and anxious before them all.
“Pray don't say such things!" she en-

treats. while the cold watchful eyes of
Jime CrnfT Tnko ill every shmle on the
fair face, every anxious glance pf the vio-
let luted eyes. “They are quite wrong—
quite! I am a governess, just as hundreds
of others of my sex, as young as I am,
*rc governesses — from necessity. I have
more to lx* thankful for than many .of
them, bemuse the lines have fallen to me
iu pleasanter places than they have
found."
“You nre a darling; you nre far too good

to Ik* worried nnd bothered by a pack of
girls like us!" exclaims Hose, enthusias-
tically. "And really - But you nre
not going M’ '***"

q ire of Rose whither her friend has gone.
Sir Edward Llewellyn whispers quietly:

Mm ilWs u Allglu Idbblaelie,:
and is resting in the conservatory. Please
(ion’t notice her absence for a few mo-
ments."

Then, ere she can recover frbni her sur-
prise. the young man moves off. and in
another instant is standing beside* the
new arrival.
"I am pleased to renew our acquaint-

ance. (’Iiarteris." he siiya, drawing him
aside iu a uiouientnry cessation of the
coil versa t ion in which he lias been oblig-
ed to share.

The group dis|K*rse: n few more late
acrivals enter. $ (’ha rtoria tinda -himself
bsi skillfully into tin- «-osy little retreat,
where colored lariqw shine soft and dim
among the dark-leaved plants, and flow-
ery creepers.

“Excuse me one moment: I will be back
directly," says the ingenious plotter who,
at Yola tide's request has brought nhouj
this recontre; nnd he netually takes to
Ida heel** and rushes off, and there, at and**
iug under the soft lights, her dark dress
falling iu statuesque folds about her beau-
tiful figure, her eyes, wide, sorrowful,
anxious, resting full upon his wondering
face. betMtii Charteris oees Yoiandc.

The New Footman.
Fun scetiis all the funnier when coin-

ing from tin* (Junkers, bemuse It is un-
lookml for. and iu contrast with their
usual sobriety. For instance, what
could In* funnier th.'iu tin* method used
by Nicholas Wnln. a gifted minister of
the Friends, who lived in Philadelphia
during tin* last century, to mortify the
carnal pride of his wife? The story, as
told in the Christian Standard, is as
follows:

The wife of Nicholas Wain was an
only daughter, and for those days pos-
sessed a very large luherltunee. She
thought it would he suitable to her
wealth and station to have a footman
behind her carriage. This wish bfing
frequently expressed, her husband at
last promised Jo comply with it.
Accordingly the next time the car-

riage was ordered for the purpose of
making n stylish call, she was gratified
to sec a footman mounted. When she
arrived tit her place of deatination jihe
door of the carriage was opened, nnd
the steps let down in a very obsequious I public affairs, with justice 'paralyzed nnd
manner by the new footman, and >crent | rI'FO,u.t‘fm «w*nncing. it is not remarkable

that th, ,n-»|ilc of PhHn m ilfsl look it
for granted that Faure was poisoned, hut

rnSSIDF.NT F K I, IX FA Ult K.

with a medical man, wlio tit once applied
blisters. In spite of this the patient grew
rapidly worse, nnd it was not long untH
Dr. Lauiicclongup nnd Dr. Pot in arrived,
but after a very brief examination de-
« hired that t here wus nothing to lie done.
There had been a rush of blood to the
brain and the president was past humanaid. ^

I util a late hour Uk* crowds remained
in front of the Elysee. On the boule-
vards the greatest emotion was displayed.
Parisians heard the news as they xvere
leaving the places of amusement, hut
wen* utterly incredulous at first, so sud
den and unexpected was the calamity. AH
the streets in the vieinity of the El\ see
filled up with private carriages, whose
occupants waited anxiously for further
information. At 12:30 an order was is-
Mted that no one should be admitted to
the palace.

In the present disorderly condition of

NAVY YARD IS SWEPT.

Fir. Lo.. ot M.r. «h.n *1,100,000.1
Brooklyn.

Fire desiroyed the great “JJJ
In the Brooklyn navy yard \\eduesdsy
night, causing n loss t« the (Kwernment
Of lM*t ween $l,|HIO.ODO and »-*,^*°^’ ! ̂

shop* were the largest of the kind in the
count rv. 1.0(H) men having »hh*u employed
in them during the rush work m the war
with Spain. Their destruction will crip-
ple the yepair work of the department un-
til they can la* replaced. Sadors com-
mented on the fact that the fire occurred
on the anniversary of the blowing up of
the Maim* in Havana harbor. All the
plans of the Maine were lost in the fire,
so that nothing is h’ft to represent her ex-
cept the model in the im.kkcssIoii of the

naval constructor.
There was practically no opposition to

the Haines after they had started. The
deep snow and a lack of water prevented
the naval forces nnd the tire department
from working effectively. It is supposed
that defective insulation of nil electric
light wire started the flames, ns they
were first seen in a part of the building
where there was no furiiiut*.
The main building is four stories in

height, and has two great towers. On
the first and second thsirs were ninny val-
uable machines and tools. The third floor
was used as a pattern shop, where dupli-
cates of nuichlm ry and the more delicate
parts of a warship were mnnufatt tired
and finished. On the fourth Hour ‘the
patterns themselves were stilted. There
were the patterns for the engines of the
Chicago, the Raleigh, the Cincinnati, the
Maine mid many other vessels of war.
The long "I." was used n* a boiler house
and for the setting up of engines. The
frame building was used by the master
mechanic nnd for the storage of many
valuable sets of private tools owned by
the e»perts. There will Im* an investiga*
tion of the lire by a court of inquiry.

BLOW FOR THE CANAL.

Chances of. Niiurauuuu M.*u#urc at
'llii* F'cnsiou Are Slim.

The national House Wednesday appar-
ently settled the fate of the Nicaragua
canal bill iu this Congress by refusing to
override the decision ot the chair in i*om-
mitlee of the whole, when the chair held
that the canal bill offered ns an amend-
ment by Mr. Hepburn was out of order.
The friends ofjhe Nicaragua bill were
very confident that they would triumph,
but after four hours of debate the chair
was sustained, 127 to 101). The debate
throughout the day was exceedingly spir-
ited. aud iu the end a majority <>f the
members refused to override the House
rules. No record is made of the vote in
committee of the whole. Party lines were
not adhered to, the division in favor and
iu opiHisition to sustaining tin* chair's de-

cision being about equal on both sides of
the (Militicnl aisles.

Chairnmn Hepburn's effort to have the
House adopt the bill ns an amendment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill failed,
a correspondent asserts, not beennse the
majority of* the House did not fsivor the
Nicaraguan « anal, but liccuiisc n majority
of the members preferred to have the bill
dcfcnt<*d rather than to adopt the cx|H-
dient of overriding om* of the oldest mid
most* valuable rules of the House.
Advocates of violating tin* rule under-

took to justify their proposed action on
the ground that the Speaker would not
allow the Nicnrngumi emial bill to none
up in any w ay in which it could Im* dis|M»s-
<*d of under the nth** in an orderly iiiau-
ncr. This argument did not influence
enough men to override the very clear
statement of the rule made by Represent-
ative Hopkins of Illinois, who was in the
chair as i hainiiaii of the committee of the
"hob* House.

FOREIGN TRADE IN JANUARY.

Department Makes Comparison* with
First Month in 1808.

I In* total exports of morchnndiMc for
January, isw. were $lir».r»l5.a%4. as com-
pare, I with $1(18,4211,074 in January, IMJW,
and rin* imports fo8.472.315, against $50,-
827.714 in 1898, making an excess of ex-
ports over imports for January, IHJM), of
$•’7,013,030, compared with an excess of
exports in January, 185)8, of $57,508,5 N10.
For the seven months ended Jan. 31, 18541),
the cx|K>rts were $749,472,405, against
$718,307,407 in the same perbsi ended
Jan. 31, 185)8, and the imports $307,175.-
**3*>, against $340,010,530 for the seven
months of the previous year, the excess
of exports over imports for tip* seven
months endml Jan. 31, 185)5), thus lieing
$382,290,540, against $377,750,877 tho
corresponding seven months the year be
fore.

was her surprts. and confusion io rec-
ogiilze In him her own husband.

there seems to |k? no doubt that lie died a
natural though sudden death. He was
elected president Jan. 17. 185)5. He had

Difficult Walking.
“No. sir, I don’t like your Southern . ....... unil

railways. To travel on them for any | mi,|,8tPr in Hie Dupuy t*ub-
length of time Is positively painful.’ ........... .

“May I ask what particular defect
prejudices you?"

“The ties are altogether too fur
apart."

“Ah. then you are —
“You are right-I mu an actor."—

-Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

A commissioned officer is one of
whom the head of the national or state
government has given a document con
ferring upon him authority to perform
the various fuiictle.na of ids mnk. v
non-commissioned compnu.v officer
holds h!s place by appointment of the
company commambr with the ap-
proval of the commander of the regl-
mctit: a member of the uoiicouimiM-
s.'u.el staff is appointed by the real-

.i! ci i n inlander.

met. and was elected president following
the resignation of M. (’HMin.lr IVrier
president ad interim and the successor of
M. ( arnot, who was killed by an anarch-
ist assassin. As Ids term womd not have
exim*,,l until BMC, tlM. Fn-n,!, pJdents
being elected f..r seven years, it will be

•"‘V" eliainbers to
amt eject his*stir*i-essor.~.:-

TL. miuii,,, „f i L, llMo eolTjame, A.
8cxt.,n. comiminder-ln -chief of the (J A
, ’ " /f.0. 1,1 'd »«* rest at Rose Hill (;eui4/
‘•ry. ( Imago. After the forty posts of
<M»k ( otinty had viewed the remains as

(hey lay in state in Memorial Hall, they
were couvcy<*d to the eMnetery. where the
religious ritual of the (J. A. R. was re-
cited and three volleys, the military salute
to the dead, fired over the grave.

In Boston, Edward T. I^nnon refused
to pay a $5 fine for expectorating in a
street car, and was sentenced to aerv*
thirty days iu jail.

' -

Rewards to the amount of $50,000 for
proof of bribery in the senatorial contest
nt Harrisburg. Fa., continue without tak-
ers or claimants.

1 Inn* are only two Democrats in the
New Jersey delegation in the Fifty-aUth
t ongress of two Senators nn.l

WAR BOARD REPORl

BEEF FURNISHED SOLDIERS
GLARED NOT BAD.

lTe•tlK•tln Committee Renia H,
of It* Labor* to the Pre*ldent-|

element and Conduct of the An
Commended— Keport 1* Dnanln,,

The complete report of the war |DT
tigntlon commisHioa was subiultM
Fresident McKinley Thursiluy. The
(Kirt in very long and would fill

thirty newspaper columns.
Naturally the chief public interest in

report nt this time attaches to tho jnTj
tigation of the beef furnished tho
Upon this point the commission tindf
direct contradiction to Gen. Milos,
commissioners devoted the Inst f„ur
of their labors to this subject, call»n||
experts, physiciniis, chemists and ptc
ers. as well ns army officers both
ble and opposed to (Jen. Miles. The,
mission called for and received
front nearly every command in th,
as to the character of the beef.

were gathered from thev commissary
cere from the various camps and da
These were examined by chemists fori
alleged chemicals.

It is admitted that some of the lM*ef «|
spoiled when it reached the front,
the cbmmission attritufres this to thi
feet of the tropical climate, and liudiitk
most of the beef was wholesome and
{•factory for emergency. The gnat mu
of the testimony fails to corroborate \\
charges of (Jen. Miles, and the cut
sion emphasizes the fact that (Jen.
failed to report the alleged fatiltincu
the beef w hile he was in Porto ftieo,
even immediately after his return,
strictures of (Jen. Miles made publicly gJ
the U-ef ami his public expressions iuotl»-|
er ways are subjected to criticism.

The Military Camps.
The camps are reported upon with tnurJ

detail. The methods of transportation id4|
distributing supplies nre discus.-cd. Tb*|
commission imiIiiIm out where some ofl
th«*se might have l»een improve.'., liut it|
finds that the War Department liim*au»|
did well tinder the sudden nnd • xtraordhl
unry dt*maiidM upon them. Secretary Ail
ger’s administration of the War lh*pirt-j

ment is commended. The COmmissioD ClM
attention to the uopreparedneHs of tl
country for war, which existed, no
through any fault of the War I‘,|iari

ment, limited ns it was by Congress in
way of keeping supplies for an army, at
point* out the groat work which wa> dow
iu a brief period.
Under the circumstances, it cmu-ludf

that the department is deserving of prnii
rather tiiau censure. The camps in Cubi
are discussed, a careful review of
management of the expedition agains
Santiago is presented, and the conclusioi
draw n from it arc favorable to tJcti. Shaf-l
ter. The evidence on which the tiiiilini
of the coinniission are 1)iis»h1 will fill
dozen large volumes.
The commission was organiz* d Sept. 21

It has worked continuously, ns busluw
men work, has had three separate eomnuri
tees conducting bearings most uf the time]

and ha* taken testimony in twenty thru
different cities. The commission «at
made up of Republicans nnd DenioeraM
from the North and tho South who w«*r]
in the Union and Confederate armies it

the civil w «r, and wild w'en* in politic-
tbgonistic to en< h other. These men at
a unit in their report, which, written l»|l
difh*rent members assigned to varmut
subjects, received tho approval of nit

There is no minority report.

CANNON SOUNDS AN ALARM

Congress I* WcrneU Against Kxtrava]
giint Appropriation*.

Chairman Cannon of the Appropriation^
Committee of the Houm*. in the course
the general debate on the sundry (ii
bill, sounded a note of warning againi
extravagant npi »priations, nnd prnetii-ai
ly served notice that neither the ship suli
sidy bill nor the Nicaragua canal
could be passed nt this session. Mr. Cat
non made n general analysis 6f what tl
bill contained. It carries $112,028,101.
$20,000,000 is for the payment to Sp«
to carry out the provisions of the Far
treaty. Exclusive of that, the bill ci
ries $8,05)5,758 less than the estimate, at

$5.1)251.311 lest: than the current law.
In connection with the bill Mr. Cannot

made a general statement as to the vonc
tion of the revenues. The Secretary
the Treasury in October Inst, Mr. ( anno
said, had estimated the deficiency of tl
revenues for the lisuil year ending JuV
1, 1895), to be $112,000,000, or a nioutM
average of $5)l333.000. In his judgmefi
In the light of the receipts and expel
lures for the first seven months tints
timnted, the deficiency was much too lot
The actual deficiency up to Feb. 1. R
was $5)3,151,000, an average of $13, •'W*
000 per month. At this rate the deficirt
cy for tho fiscal year would be $100,0*
000. But thi* would not include tb»*$->lV|
000,000 provided by the bill to carry
the provisions of the Paris treaty.

REBELS AGAIN ROUTED.

resent a lives.

Am sobn a* Clark of Montana pockets
his senatorial certificate he will hasten
the completion of the gorgeous castle he is
building for himself near Central Fark
New York.

Kentucky's blue-eyed goddess turned
her face to tue wall mid blushed eharm-
mgly the other day while her foster fath
or dashed off this modest paragraph* “If
Congr-ss will simply enact the editorial
page of the Courier- Journal the date of

fmalb-'wi'."1''"1 ̂ ll"llnlu,|>' "Pdl

CandiJntcs for congcoswomu honors
bave reason to envy the easy race whieh
I horoas Spight had iu obtaining n scat
among the lawmakers of the nation. Mr
Kpight the Democratic candidate in the
Second district of Mississippi, which con
jams such important counties as Tate,
rippnb. I nnola, Tailahat«ktB~ and De
8<»to, had two opponents at the recent
election, a Populist aud n Republican,

eln t 10 ^U,t W“" not what wo«l(l l>e
tilled on the racetrack a close finish. Sir.
Spight had nearly 3.000 rotes; his Pop.

T’ hi,, K'pub.lic,n

United Ftntc* Troop* Capture Towo^|
Cnloocan, Near Manila.

Caloocnn, near Manila, was captured i j
the AincriranH early Friday evening aft
three hours’ fighting. Brig. Gen. Otis
In comuiuud of the troops, and was n»'
ed in the defeat of the rebels and oaptOf*|
of the tb^n by the gunboat Concord,
monitor Monsdnock •n«i q tim* of srtilk
The Americans charged the Filipino
trenchmcuts with great gaili^rfry, and
ter n sharp encounter put the iusurgpD|*J
to flight. The enemy’s los* was bc*TI'|
ours light.

The rebels had been massing
forces at Caloocnn and Malabon since tl

fighting of Saturday nnd Sunday. Tbffj
had thrown up strong intrenohment*
prepares! for a desperate resistance.
Americans took the initiative and for
the bottle. Aguinaldo was reported
have established headquarters nt

for a decisive blow.

DON'T KNOW WAR IS OVER*

Submarine Mine* Kept in Boston H«r*|
bor Got Adrift.

During the storm Wednesday nigh* ̂
submarine mines broke a way from th
moorings at Castle Island and went dn
Ing about Boston harbor. Wind nnd.ij
drifted the runaway mines into the h
at the marine park, South Boston. 'vhf
they pounded on the sand and off*11
etch other until an artillery sergeant

Fort Independence saw ten and
haste to pull them up high end dry*
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Br tl«h Territory.

It Is possible to go around th«> world

and touch on British territory ull i|u.
way— rl*.. f om Bo^atul Jo
acrosi Cauuda to Vainsmrer. ttw

Pacific to Hongkong, thence to singa
pore. Penang. MatirHIiiN, rap,. Xoan
St. lleleun and Knglaml.

Onr Poltc, of Tcrrllori.l KI|»„.i„ni
AnnexutioiiiHtM ar». Hilvticatiiit! the niMi.

tlon of Canada to this country, and think
It oh n he Hoeotuplidied in „ pcj., ,.fllI Illan.
tier uithotit exeiting n tpianvl ui:h V.wi/
land. Such questloua mil f.,r the
atatesiuanshlp. just ax dyH,„.p.
patton. hver and kidney dif aM> ,a| *
a relinble remedy like IIoAhut'
ueh Bitters.

Oysters Know tlir Tld .

Oysters, lifter they haw h, .-u l.;-.Mi:lit
away from the son. know i,v \u- inn
the exact hour when the ij |,. j, y,<\u;l
nnd nppronchlng their hciU. atid > .. of
their own aceord. Open their Mh.dU to
ivcelve their foal from Hu- seas, ax If
they were still at li •me., *~

In Winter Cs* Allen's Pool-Pise.
A powiler to he shaken if.t • tie »> nes.

l)tti lug w lull r y otir leet twl tint onilort

aide, nervous, nnd ofioti cold and damp
] If you have perspiring xmart.ng feet or
tight shoes, try Allen’s I 'out Base It

| warm* nnd rests the lift and unices
walking easy. Cures swollen an
sweating feel, blisters and  ctllous *pots.
Believes eorns and bunions nf at’ pah
nnd Is a eertain ettre for chllldains and
frost bites. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and sitae stores fot J.V. Trial
package mailed FBI!K. Address Alien
S. Olmsted. I.e Boy, N. V.

I BLIZZARD IN SOUTH.

die1 color8 of ^outh. ̂ u'nwr
ails. H Is iust a* sure as
.hit heat melts snow, or that
water quenches HfC*
It clccrrcs the scalp also

and prevents the formation of
dandruff. I. feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from fall nc out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair

as well. ‘
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hantern and foutliern tttatea Pnrn*
ly^ed liy Cold Wave of Unprece-
dented Severity-Peril to hUippins-
Tropicul Priiitx Badly Damutfcd.
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DYE
"oiiiWliiskers

/Is Black

as m
A Natural Blaok with

Buckingham's Dye.
J0:tj o* i*» - ' R t’ Hgil A Co..N»»hu« N H.

A II i nk tlutt PnllM.
Tin- Staud.ard li.mk of AuxtraUa ditn

fit di lt:j‘« gained the diet in-M l.*n of haV-
lug fa II. ‘d tin*, c titn't s in less limi s"u n
years. *

Try (jr iin-O? Try Grain-Ot
Ask your tirmer to-day to nhow you a

p.ickag. ol UBAIN-U. tin* n«*W fo< d drink
that takes the place of colTw. The ehil*
«!r**n u iy drink it without injury ax well
ns the adult. All who try it. like it.
tJBAlN n has that rich tu*al brown of
Nloeliu or .la' a. hut it is mailc from pur*
grains, and the must delicate xtumaeh re-
cei'es it without distres*. •, the price of
eotfec. l.'> and -.*» ct» tier package. Sold
D> all grocers.

Aims t urniNhibl to I'mMiilen.
The i ifl, .- wft!» w hich tin* Ka'st Indian

border M il . s carry on i l/Hr struggk*

tigaius' <« i»at Britaiti an* made in Fng-
Jaml.

I he protracted cold wave that recently
held the N oil h west in its grip later ex-
tended to the South and Enat, changing
its from i hist of Ohio into that of a Idi/.-
/nrd.nt almost un precedent nd ferocity,
and miming its tielow-7.ero wentber far
out into the Uulf of Mexico. The storm,
ax a whole, was phenomenal for its vast
extent and its extreme severity. New
York Wes prncth ally pHrulyxed under the
i»er,t. toi/./.nrd that swept over it, with
tie- wind at lifty miles an hour, the ther-
mometer at H degrees above zero, and the
su’iw eomiug down steadily fop twenty-
four hours. Three feet of snow in AY ash -

• iik'ion eity. forty inelies in Maryland,
and twelve in. lies in South ('arolinn con-
tinue the story of disaster and suffering
southward. Kent iieUyVeems to have suf-
fered tin* worst that the thermometer
enitld do. In sunny Georgia drifts of
sn »w ten feet deep and u temperature of
ir» bebiw are reported, while the waters of

the gulf are said to have been frozen u
mile out from shore.
The suffering everywhere was pitiable,

but in the South it was worst, because tin
cold was so unprecedented. There is
somethin!: appalling in the thought of zero
weather along the Gulf of Mexico. The
suffering among tin* ill-clad and poorly
housed negroes and indigent whites in
that land wjiere frost is a rarity ipust of
Iieee>sit y he extreme. Severe damage to
crops has been one of the results of the
cold snap. Florida has suffered emir
mom. loss. The pineapple industry has
be, ii dealt a serlblts blow. TIlC CNbUlt
of the damage to the orange groves can
unt be definitely stated at present . hut
reports agree that man.wlrees are killed.
Early vegetables are ruined. Throughout
the South early fruit crops have been
ruined. Gotton planters have suffered
heavily. _ __

CAPTURE OF ILOILO.

“Sporting Life” open* an extended en-
gagement at McVleker’i Theater in ( hi-
cago Sunday nigh* Feb. 10. There ia the
greateat intereat-jn thia engagement Jb
the Windy Oily for the production is ac-
knowledge!1. the most elaborate production

u play e,?er made in thia country, and
t has moreover acored the biggest hit of
(he theatrical aeaaim in New -York, where
It has just completed n run of twenty
weeks at the Academy of Music. "Sjiort-
ing Life” is a melodrama of English life
and is said to be the liest piny of its kind
ever brought from across the (Hind. It
tells the story of a line, manly, honorable
young Englishman, the Karl of \\ ood-
stoek, who loves sport for sjMirt’s sake
and has risked his whole fortune through
his love for his magnificent stable of
thoroughbreds. The story g«*es through
five acta, during which the evil genii of
the piny try their level beat to wreck his
fortunes, hut he tinnlly triumphs after n
series of thrilling adventures. Sixteen
different scenes are shown. Two hundred
ptmple fake part in the performance. Uob-
ert Milliard, who plays the, heroic young
Britisher, is one of tile handsomest and
cleverest American actors. He has been
a successful star and was induced to as-
sume this role by the offer of the largest
salary ever paid to an actor in the world. I

Klit a Proctor Otis is also a siuaossful
star. She is considered the Imst player
of the stage adventuress we have; Joe
Wheelovk is another ex star; Frank Bur- j

beck has starred, nnd so has Jeannette 1

Low rie. Frazer Coulter. Ib»l*ert Patou ,

Gibbs. H. A. Uobertx. who staged "Shen-
andoah” and also stages "Sporting Life”:
Adeline Adler, Charles F. Gotthold, Ed- i

win Holland and Margaret May are some
of the prominent players in the organiza-
tion.

KaUer Bays • Foreign Wheel.
It te whispered In high cl price In Ger-

nrany that the kaiser has suffered an-
other mental lapse In tnnklng the ch<>l< e

of the bicycle he presented U> tl>e little
princess Just before he started on his
pilgrimage to Jerusalem. The wheel
was not “made In Germany** but cam.*
across the channel from England. His
loyal subjects dare not question his
Judgment, birt suggest that consistency

is a Jewel. .

fit. Jscobs OB cure*
St. Jacob* Oil M
St. Jacob* Oil * „
St. Jacob# Oil *
St Jacobs OH *_
M. Jacoba Oil “
Bt. Jacob* OH *
Bt. Jacobs Oil *
Bt. Jacob* Oil M
Bt Jacob* OH M

Sprat at
Bruise.
Soreoett.

Stiffness.

Backache
Muscular Aoh«l

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them teo or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
UUAIN-O? H !• delicious and nounah-
"Ufg. and takes the place of coffee. * "•
more Gruin-O yon give the children tna
more health you distribute through their ,
systems. Graln-O is made of pure grains,
and when projierly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, hut costs
about J4 as much. All grocers sell it 10c.
and 25c.

Woman’s Vo ce Carries Further.
An aeronaut has declared that u

woman’s voice carries three times as
far as a i min's.

Th« Public Award* tha Palm t* IfaU’s Hon#y «f
Corchotin-i ..nd Tar r.« a COU*l, remedy Of l*ruiig,*U.
Pike'" Toothudis Ilroii# Cur* in one Minute.

All 1 ntu, or, can be. I owe to my
angel mother.- Abraham Lincoln.

Had a Wasp for s Pet.
Perhaps Hm* strangest i>et ever kepi

by a man was a wasp, which Sir John
Lubbock t •aught In the Pyrenees and
resolved to tame. He Iwgau by teneb-
Ing It to take Its meals on bis baud,
and In a very short space of time It
grew to expret to Ik* fed in tfcot WAJb-

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. CJo to your druggist to-day arnTgct
a sample botlle free. Sold in 25 and &•
cent bottles. Go at once; delays ars dsn
gerous.

The Soudan Is soon to have s com-
mon school system ns well as the Gor-
don Memorial College.

Mr*. Winslow’s Hoothino 8wr tor OMWr*«
t« rtli i nf : Boltrm, the iutUH. rr ° U
alia)!, | ktn. cures wind colic. & c«nu • Dome

WAMTKU.^iu^ofnad heslih t^t
not Iwneftt. S« n,t S rent.* » RlB*B^I^Trlc*« Oo,
i;«w York. fc»r 10 nsniples snd t,<WJ te*tln»o*l*l*

It on '« 1 lil«t

MV oiler Ore lluu.lre l Pollnrs
any •auG Catafrli limi cannot

Reward for
l*o cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. - .

f. .1 ( JILNKY A t y.. Props., rolcdo. O.
MV. the iinderulgnnl. h;Mekn<*.vn F.J i hcnsy

for the hist tr. tear*, an I liellevo him purfictiy
honorable in all bii-lm '- trau->aetlon> ami l uan-
clallv aide to carry •mt au> obligation made
Ihekr brm.
M,--l\ I ruax. M l,4»b*-;*li' Inug^bb. ! de lo.O.

amn \ Marvin. Vnole-ai f Drug*
giNts. loleile. * lt»io.

Walihitg. Kliman \

Hall'* fMtairli t'ureb taken internally, acting
dlreetly u|*on the bl'»'»,| and mucou surfaces ot
the vy'-t’.-ui. Price 7V. per t oble. n*.1 by all
Druggl't- la-bmoiiiAb fice.

Aeeordlni: to the ••ensus of isi*! there

were si bout p •ople , ill Ireland

Who eoidd Np, .ik iioihinc but Irish and
PiSihhhi wir* k in- w* bo i l.iugitnges.

A Marvelous X-lt'y Girl.
M i.-s Elf.i, of Chicago, has a wonder-

ful 'power "f second sight. She ertli
d» scribe tin* contents of n purse with
out ton dilng the purse itself, tellm
how many coins are In it and wh.it
Guir value is. Sin* turns her back t*»
tJ»e street, and. \yitll close 1 ey.s. cm
aecurately d^'serHu* every passir-by.
mentioning the color and ent of e.ieh
one's i-hrUilng and any pliysicnl p 'euli-
jirity he or she may have. By looking
at an invalid sli.* can diagnose any
dismse and suggest lii*- proper ivai-
tdles.

nfUSSOURfS WAR GOVERNOR

Restored to Health by Pe-ru-na.

A LETTER FfjpM THE AUDITOR OF THE INTERIOR

t

I

IC«r»sCol(iS Coughs. Sore Throat. Croup. In-
tueiu W’.utop ngCb. iqh. Bronchitis ̂ ndAtthma.
Itirtan cure tor Co'iiumpt'cn in first st:<jcs.
utf a iu.-c r.l cl In advanced stages. Use rt
enci You Mi l see the oxce'lent ctfset cfler
kklrg the fast <*oso Sold i » beatsr, c»ery-
hirt Urge L ikes 26 cents and 60 cents.

WHEAT FIELDS
if MVvti-rn C»na I ira>» 1
tliu.r rastiicss and |>r<»d-

1 U'-tiv*-n<*«9 and tie- br .ol
cxpatiM* «»f tin* lirazlnj
i.lnoi* ••si'.l "f lln* I* s-k>
Sb>uut«lnt. ii* "' ll .*> i!* ;

b’*iuiiifutr'*"ur«U feri'-d
Inf the toistaadiiiMM vyn>
I " bill iiupf-M-d I b* M i»-

ll*-l n****a-i-

m
i- y&i

\\ ill <»et There.
It |s de« *• down to the selntlc nerve,

but St. Jacobs (ill will get there by vig-
or* us rubbing, an 1 will soothe the af-
fer!. I nerve and drive out the tftrnient-
illtf p.i;n ... 'J’he MTlf&l vases ha\e been
Idumptlv eui'd.

S. V Ik N"ith. ef New York, s.tys he
wa*. ;he ti’.s: pevs.di le make a praeti**af
Inisiiu ss use Of tin* typewriter. H<
used ii lit-: in 1 ST

Lu lie's Fumlly Modieino
Mi,v*-s ;he b« \vel» each day. In order

to be healthy tin- m-.c-sary.
ueutlv on the liver and kidneys,
biek heidaeW. price 2**» and 50e.

Acts
Cures

American Slilps Bonitiard and Troops
Tout* lu«urgciit Strongbold.

Th,* Fnite«l States forces under Brig.
Gen. Mlier capbire*! Iloilo, eapilal of the
Isiatel of Fanny and seat of  ho so-called
government of t he Visa) as fed*'rait«»n. “ii
Saturday., after y boinbardtuent. T in
rehe!> set the town on lire before emeu
siting it; but* the American troops extin-
guished the Haines. There were no < asu
allies on the Atnerlynn side.
(Jen. Miller, on ri*ceipt of his in-true

t'otts from Mauila. sent native comniis-
C,.,.,ers ashore from thi^Cnited Stai
transport St. Fiuil with a eommuuication
for the rebel governor of ll«*ih» calling on
him to surrender within a time stated
:tn<! warning him mit to make a demon
stration in the interval. The rebels im-
mediately moved their guns and prepared
to defend their position. Thereupon the
IV.rel tired two winning guns, the rebels
immediately opening fire on the gunboat.
T he IVtnT und Baltimore then bombard-
ed tin town, which the rebels, having set
on tire, immediately evacuated. Ameri-
can troops wetv promptly landed and ex-
tin niished tin* fires in all eases of foreign
|.i "pi rt>\ Vmt not before cohSmbTlltltH datn-

aue had been done. It is Inlieved that
the enemy’s loss during the bomharduiout

was heavy. _ _ _______ '

JARO IN AMERICAN HANDS.

Disagrceatdo February.
The discomforts of this mouth can l*e

escaped by taking .advantage of the win-
ter '-xeursioiis of the Loui> vilii- and Nash-
ville Kailrnnd fmmeof thy many pleiisaiit
resorts of the South. This line offers tin-
surpassed facilities for reaehing the Hties
in the Sotith. the wilder resorts of the
heautiful gulf C«»ast. of Florida, of Cali-
fornia. ami of the \Yc-t Indies. Write

F. Atmore.' General Fassengei* Agont,
LouTsviib*. Ky.. for folders descriptive of

Florida or the gulf coast . %

Better Vent Hat b n in AVarshlps.
The British admiralty purpos, s to

try fans worked by electricity in order
ht improve v« nidation «1 tlu* lower
decks of warships.

Ob, That Delicious Coffee !
Costs but le. per lb. to grow. Salzer

has the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg.
15e.; Java Coffee pkg. l.rK*. Salzer’ s New
American Chicory l.V. Cut this out and
send 15c. for any of above- packages or
send 30c. and get nil 3 pkgs. and great
Catalogue frt*e to JOHN A. SAL/EU
SEED CO., La Crosse. M is.
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GOV. T. C. FLETCHER.
Hm. Tim mas C. ITeblier. the uoted

Governor of ibi-Siato "f M ssoari, s a X1'- *
friend "f I’C-ru HU- ll»* writes:
The IV-ruaa I'rug MTg C6.. ColtiniMus;

< ihio:

Gentlenmn— For years I have been atllb-ted
with ehronk* « Mt «rrli. " hi h hax goue
through my ."bob* system. nr.d no one
knows tlu* torture ami ui - *ry 1 have pass' d
tit rough. My doctor has ine* r.b«*d vanotis
reuodb's. Mid 1 have never b uad ativ r. ib-f
until I was persiiadod by a fr.'-ad nx* I’r.
Hartman's Pe ru na. After tV »i • of .me

I fed like' a new m .n. It a - • cured
______ i no* of a dropping 1 h id In my tin* at. and
(c. n.) | built my system up uener.dly.- !•) these who

— ___ _ ___________ — nr.- -u it>.' " t  • •!' h I tafce ;

Bh ycle Kquatl. recommending >• ur great tuediclac. \ cry
J .. • .. . , I ri»Ki*4K'tfiiUv. Thoiuns t . MeMier.

A squ.-pl of ' Vcllsts is irnjv :i.ta«Ti *ti . j;Veryt hfug that affects the welfare of the
to ,.ve:v corps of cavalry hi the G ne*»pb* Is a legitlniate *ubJoct „f mm-at
iiiit'i iiriny. ' <" !"* "»' "" ....... .....

( )ver

iisunu

Nt-w \ tir e’s Bread.
S.omo.im ii loavc- of bn atl

laily in Giva’.cr New Y

t*m--ui,r«o- • i,.

Ilivr.or, oif,.,;, ,

M *SfS1'*\ It; L*
J-mF i t U .. •

i' h-u Ko-.h Vv
B-bsltoia. • ]

no* ,-aa l»o In I th<*e*. an I

•i tr in th'* Uopsrurteiit of the
v .via or Hr»«ightou l.’il
' !. -aiio. III.; T n. Currie Ste-
! V. Melim. No. I M -rrill Hlk..
' I'.-I,, pel A \'*. Mleh ; da*-
M -ti. ; N; |l.trdloh.li|ew OMMll
‘ •v. Agents for Gov't of t'aoad*.

To l ore a C* . I m 0«»e Dnv
T-i.. i ! v :.tivc P.totno (>uiiim“ t ablets. An

- T,,"J. ::utn 'l. -'l » g ..... act: tabh t.

•| ii,.ro 7n\ ' -• n eoiHldenilVle pscmTus
,»f g.dd seekers fiwn Cauud;i lu Labra

d *r next season.

Locomotor Atfcxi&“Vi Pdr&!y$ii

Can be Cured.
w«rc
the

^hese extreme nervous disorders
tfeMed with wonderful success by
coverer of Or. WiU^ms PmK PiUs for
peoplc. previous to his discovery beind
Gd to the public generally, ^his reweoy
the only known specific in m^r\y
thavt.unid recent yefcfs.were proncunted

curAbi^. n«rc \s proof**

* mr<* rrr>rhrt C .(nr.H o', I Scotch m Ml .j''
Aiii 'fin i‘N ̂  j....' - - - ___ t ..

Another Hattie Fou-ljt More Feriotti
ttiun Tli.it ot 1 1** I"'.

Th-* vilhig** of Jam. a mile north
I inil". was enpture*! on Sunday afteriKMiu
bv a battnl’n n of the Eighteenth infan-
try. It was leurn.d that tlu* rebels were
a- scudding rhenv and our troopn were Uis-
. a?rji. ,l to uiakc a rec\i:inoissanee. It v.aa
, „t , .pc ted that any serious n sistanee
would be made by the insurgents, but they
mad, a better defense than was autici-
ruited, with the result that the American
losses were heavier than in the eupture «f
Iloilo LleUt. Frank Bolles of the Etgii-
teen’th regiment and four men were
wounded. Lieut. Holies injury is si ght.
The enemy resisted for about an hom

nnd then retired into the hills, taking
i|tl.jr .b.i-.il *i nd wound' d with l^otn*, *r
for'l.s nmcber. d about on? tlmasnnd men.
lleeom.'.issan.e developed that the town
,,f Molo had l^eli desert' d by the enemv.

MILLING TRUST SUCCESSFUL.

M», «t of the American Spring M hent
Mills In the Deal.

The Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin
-It was ndmitte'l hero to-day that

,„m synili. aTf. of wbl.-h Tlumms
V M, luivrc i< III.- Ii.-n.l. lui'l ' "',1 '1">

\iri>«1mh mill* Kwimm s
uiill'n .mall roii.a-rn ar.- r.-|K,rlcJ m lmao
Lm a,-an-.l. in .a.l-lili.m

Hie mills in Mmu-apolis it a! -

that the largest mdls in New
Buffalo, in addition to several

To Have i'leasure.
of course, we li\<‘ to have pleasure

nnd to avoid pntn. anti that Is why so
many use Tst. Jacobs Oil to cure rheu-
matism. quickly and surely to get rid j

of it. It Is the best cure. ’ .

Dan*i tlilnk a woman w ill e¥cr 315=
cover that she is beautiful if she waits

until some other wotitau tells her.

FSso’k Cure f*»r Consumption hax been
« godsend to me. -\Ym. B. McOhdlau,
Chester, Fla., Sept. IT. 1.S05.

not a narhiw man. It is th,* poliib-iiiu wli *

Is narrow. Tbo true xtatesman b‘"ks ,»m
Hi- world as It is. and seeks.on as tar as

Is In fclZ powerT prtti t

»pe the good.

HON. WM. YOUNGBLOOD.
TnUASCItT bzrAKTMfST. \

, u ric c or At DITOR row Istikiok ̂
MasIIIXOTOS. D C Deo.lO.lWS \

The Pr-ru-na Drug M f'g Cu., Coluuih’is,
Ohio;
Gentlemen I've often heard of your trr*t

medicine and hive persuaded my 'v'fe. wh®
lias l»ec a much *f a sufferer from ’a arrh,
t„ trv IV ru na. and after using ..u^ bottle
Hl-e hits wonderfully ImprovejJ It has
..roved all v -u have claim d for It. !‘«‘d ‘
take obasure In recommending it to anjon*
w he is itU.ctcd w ith' catarrh A ours,

M ui. rotlllghlo'Ml.
f. Auditor for the lat<*rlnr.

Catarrh in It* Various forms Is rupld'j !*e-
loadng a national Y».r?g: _A!i miJ •uM.-ti

: v has been discovered by Dr. HTFP
'r.i. ’This re- edy ha< be. n th.roughly

•V-sretl during t.,e past f- rty years. l*r. m-
:,ciit men have com'- t" kn ,w "f Us virtues
•uel ire making public utter.ince* on -.ie
" .^1,.,.^ To save the emutry we must sav*

pie. To save the ‘people w inust
!*r.)teJrr them from d s-as-. The d'.seas*
rhnr is at- -n-e fBu-um**- prevnli-ui ainl siut>-

1 b rn of cure l» catarrh.

If wo could mdi her laugh nor cry life
Would not bo worth living.

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T
SUCCEED,

TRY

SAPOLIO
FOR 14 CENTS

Montcalm St., was cum!
yram he has t*een

seined of LoComotor .» . ,M,KHC„KCt palace
a chief ctlgittccr of one “r, ' ,,/^f raron-

IT-,

tynrinng I was tiikeu sick, uud was prostrated- * they said I had

‘ttk - “,k
. The pain, nnd .ufrcrini! I experienced thOK y*™'! 1°^^ when
udcscrtbable. The friends that came to see n Ui m more could t»e
hry left me and I was given up. Tt.c dorto^ )u,«d mdb>-^ piok nils
rl,5,f , w if« kept reading to me. articles ubc ut  ^ h,tx gave me
for Pnle 1‘eople. we finally decided to try *hc,n‘ i^fore I could get
rrbef. I eontinued to use them for about nnd there is

’cTn0^a tr -ste-vK

of
li*nrm*«l

iVrp- Milwllub- plants. Imy lu-en cap-
,H,ed. It is ih-li.-ved that xvln-n the eon-
,'orn is fnffy ortfauized a largo majority of
,1,,. spring wheat mills in the conn ry will
be found in the deal. The capital, zatimi
of the trust, it is repotted, will be about

$:r*.ooo.ooo.” _ ••

LOOK FOR WAR WITH ENGLAND.

Correspondent Boy. French Official.
1 xpcct u Lontl.ct.

" Tl„- T.tultdl-T’nTrr^mlenl of tho lum.

The

Genuine

^ sold

only m
Pto.hwes

Like
Thi^ ITNI TbtWC

b0 ccnti
per box
at etll
drugg^s
or sent
direct

by

Minarv activity at the msenal there and
. r„iiv in the French naval works,

c,'mn''.-n ls believed that M. Lookroy
uniai.ter nf marine) eJpeeU war with

nritnin within two yearn and it m
ii. rioa “ tlmt a war with Knslaml i» he-

I.n-n lnd in ntlleinl circle.. Trooiis
a'e beina inured Into Tnni. itml Algeria

tiimMiimitimiH'i'n

jt^cgdablc Preparation for As -

similating iteTood andRe^ula-
iijc siomachs and Dowels oi

> I vi/YN r ul:y

rti.'i 'war nVateriat is beinR dispatched W
an ' • • French otiicerx oih*u1>

will sweep the British
nl| th,- cohmies,
l,onst that they
,t,t.t .-ut «'f {]xv Mediterranean.

A<i<ir«w th« DR.Ytii.uAMV Mtofcmt Comrahv. NT.

Murubip Near Belnv funk,
wtdle the blizzard which has swept the

viluntlc coast was at its height the Fnit-
•\L';tl.w cruiser Marhlehei.d had a nar-
“ * cxi' tpe from la*ing gent to the bottom
Z niidmenn by the Cunarder Ktrunu.

,|lt. best of seamanship by the Etru-
Ij. *; cnptiifo Prevented nn ocean horror,
i o vessels passing each other so closely
J'^tiu-r that n biscuit could have been

d from one to the other.

Promotes THgcsHon, Cheerful-
ness and ftesLContains neither

mm.Morphine nor Mineral.
OT NARCOTIC.

IM- 

°p
lie

Pm^h* Sod
Mx.Stnnm • „
fiMUSJta-

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signature ot

new yohk. _
Alb HYoitfhv oUt

]j pi* si s i > ' s

CISTOfilA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Me vfhta cita thi« )<»Ar . ,

t:,--y cu»‘.ocartg r:*T Leuc*- t'H*;
t I’fcc. W 1)«7 '•

1 I*kg ! H • - CsbbsfS. ..... \-cd l i .ii • t *> i l.i-i: . I---

*• Ix^ng Lishui’g ' uenaber * •

** SalzersliMi Lvttuo* . 1"
** CsltfurnU Fig Tomato

i •* Karlr I'inncrOaian ....... .J.
9 " BrilliRut I loirar 1*
Worth SI- 00. for 14Cts. B- v
Atinw* 10 pkgR.. worth f l.-A). w» will

n.iil jou free. t©«e,her with oar grsat
Hunt «r.,l Cataloguf. upo«» r»
rrii't of thi* nolle, nu-t 14e ,Kj»t
\Ve invite jour tm toRnd know wtien
yoa onr,* try »**l*rr’e Se,d* you wilt
never kr: etong without them- De-
ton !»cr J OHr 1 ui n lb. I o,o-
t«r« nt !.«<> e bbl. C»tSlO«UR
on*»0rei.t» Ni.C. N

t» JOIIN A. SAt./.t B sL» DC O.. LeCre»tr.MU

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
 xii T Fl't-IX «.(ll KAt ies ORIKSTAk
1)' CkaAfi; OH MANUAL UHAl TIFIKR.

lirmovMTin. rimplre. Frecklee, .
Moth l'Rtcb,-«. Ka-b. and Skin
Qiaearea, and terry DUBiiw o*

Urauly, • and dafie*
d el re U on. It hae
at cod tbr tert of «•
yren, and t» »o
haimlr,* wr la Mr 4
lobe rurr it i* |'rvf»-
trly mi'dr. Acrj*
no cunirrfrlt ot
Mmilar nan.c. I>r L.
A Sa* i < Mid to a
lady "f thr ban, -1 00
0 patient): "A»y«
ladlrs wdluu tttrm,
1 recommend '® -mIv
and » Cream’ a- the
IraM harmful ol all
tb<* skin
tionf •’ For MUSto^

m
;:J|f

exact copy of wrappcb.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmc cKNTaoe comwawv. waet v*»* errv.

^FCWp"t BOrZINS. Prop*;* Ureal June. t-u.g.Y^

NO WET KNEES.
NO BACK ACHE.

Sawy,T'» writ' tit Jo
thr work. l-'sMeat.
ctieaprH and Im-M
iiu,‘-inan paw in,
it».- w.-r'd. Cut*1

1 , ,, both w y*.
Agents Wanted. Axk for Catalogue F

FAMOUS MFC. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

MONEY MAKES MONEY
Model tma n-a* bT met, ,'.r. women. Sure road to ai«y

cr*. Nu capital or rxprnencir re,,ii nd. >n four
ctiair at h< m * an t make mtiQey. Knr'.'R- ua one douar
and receive y-ur nm rtxrt In li^ ^:id(w>orni p
lor onr SF.t’HKT OF I'BRI KCT H C A I I It.
(heap. Unt Hr NtTi«>\*i. srs, u«ti Abt. Noviti.rt
Cu.. Hoorn at MudUon bidg^ r>3 VY- ‘J-Mh M . New York.

A Good Garden
Kcit PiPrtvM b^a\lng^^^He^p*tyt&
“XL rsrs^ry* «k.is.rbf.£;.rt.
C. PL U. No »-99

WWIINO TOyyMEN WWTIN AOVEtTISEtS FLEASE Uf
la this M»sr.

i t\
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Suburban

SHARON.

Mrs, John lirueetle is sick with
pueumouia.

Mr. Hum of Aun Arbor visited
friends in town over Sunday.

Several of the children of district

No. 9 are atlUcted with chicken-pox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lehman attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. (Jeo.

Waltz of Lodi, last Sunday.

There will be a calico carnival, un-

der the auspices of the debating so-

ciety, next Friday evening, at the

home of Alden Cooper.

The mueral of Mrs. Lucy Burch
was held at the home of her son, Dan-

iel, last Saturday afternoon. She was

one of Sharon’s oldest and most re-

spected citizens.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. James Beckwith is suffering
from quinsey.

Andrew Holley and Mrs. Maudus
Merker are on the sick list.

Merrit Boyd and son Howard of
Chelsea spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima
spent Sunday at Jake Dancer’s.

Mrs. C. T. Conklin has been the

victim of la grippe the past week.

Miss Bessie Young, who has been
•pending some time at Ann Arbor, re-
turned home Saturday.

The dance at O. A. Boyd’s last Fri-

day night was largely attended and all

report an enjoyable time.

Win. Coulson and tamily returned
to Midland county, after spending the

past two months in this vicinity.

G. G, Crozier, former pastor of the

Sylvan Christian Union, will preach

at the school house next Sunday.

Jas. Beckwith ha« a Bible that was

printed in 1799 and it is in a fairly

good state of preservation. She
brought it from England.

Mrs. Janies Beckwith has a pair of

spectacles that have been in her family

for 100 hundred years, and they are

quite a curiosity to a person accus-

tomed to the spectacles of the present

age.

Lewis Roepcke has the Job of build-

ing a wall under Hie east side of John

Dunning’s store.

Howard Sweet, Emory Rowe and
Will Clark of Stockbrl.lge visited
friends here Sunday.

A. C. Watson has been having a
tussle with the grip during the past

week, but is around again now.

Miss Jennie Watson accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Obert of Durand to
her home last week, where she will
reside.

The annual meeting of the Presby-

terian church will be held Tuesday,

February *28, at 2 o’clock p. m., at the

church.

C. W. Allen has decided to give up
farming and will sell at auction Tues-

day, February 28, his stock, farming

tools, etc.

NORTH LAKE.

two

WATERLOO.

Mrs. Morris Eisenbiser is very sick

with the grip.

Frank Elsworth ol Jackson visited

relatives here Monday.

John Foster and sister Edna spent
Sunday with Jackson friends.

Miss Blanche Dean is visiting her
sister and other irleuds at Dausville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman at-
tended the Muspach- Horning wedding

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi%N, F. Fruddeu and
Mias Ella Purchase of Chelsea visited

friends here Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Foster left Wednesday

for a week’s visit with her daughter,

Mrs. Meirs of Chapin.

Miss Corrine Seeger dismissed her

school in district No. 16 last Thursday

to attend the funeral of William Harr.

Married, on Wednesday, February

22, 1899, at the residence of the bride’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Muspach,

Miss Jennie to Mr. Melvin Horning,

Rev. Paul Wuerful performing Hie
ceremony.

Died, Monday, February 20, 1899.

aged 20 years. Lillie, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ReithmBler.

The funeral will be held at 10:30 a. m.

to-day in the U. B. church, Rev. A. J.

Biickenstafl of Hastings conducting

the services.

The Rural Telephone Company now
have subscribers enough to make the
extension of its lines to Grass Lake

and Gregory, and as soon as the frost

is out ol the ground In the spring
they will commence setting poles and

stringing wires.

Died, Tuesday, February 21. 1899,

at his residence in this village, Wm.
P. Bird, aged 79 years. Mr. Bird was

a pioneer resident ol Waterloo, mov-

ing here in April. 1862. He was bur-

ied on Wednesday from the U. B.
church, Rev. Horace Palmer officiating.

LIMA.

We greatly appreciate the pleasant
days we have had since the recent cold

snap, and sincerely hope that the mer-

cury will be more exalted in its aspi-

rations in the future.

We have heard of people keeping
pigs in the parlor, but not until re-

cently had we heard of people keeping

sheep In the cellar. Veilly,a merciful

man is merciful to his l>eai>t.

Will BrOwn spent the past
weeks at Iosco.

Miss Bernice A By it has been ill, hut

she is now better.

Ray Brownell has hired out to R. C.

(ilenn lor one year.

Will Gilbert expects to return to

Arizona the lirst of March.

The recent freeze, on account of
damage to potatoes, is a hard blow to
the Irish.

Farmers’ about here are going slow

hiring help for the season, since the

freeze on account ol the damage to
growing wheat.

Wheat is damaged from the recent
cold snap in this vicinity to an alarm-

ing degree, especially that which had
a good strong growth.

Married, I tartly Bland of Putman
and Miss Nettie Hudson ot Lyndon,
on Wednesday, February 22, at the

home of the bride’s parents.

Mrs. R. 8. Whalian was called to
Chelsea last Friday afternoon to nurse

her sick daughter-ii -law, Mrs. B. 11.
Glenn, who is suffering with pneu-
monia.

Jacob Bareis is sick with the grip.

Miss Bertha Wilson is reported as

better.

S. Cramer is visiting his sister in

Saginaw.

Miss Matie Hammond visited her
parents, Sunday.

Gotlieb Hutz.el will erect a new barn

this coming spring. ~
Mrs. E. B. Freer visited at William

Covert’s, Wednesday,

The bicycles are beginning to spin
over Lima’s good roads.

Maggie Goetz of Sylvan is visiting

her sister, Mrs. John Gran.

Mrs. (). J. Eaton returned home
from Denton’s, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer visited
friends in Freedom. Sunday.

Albert Widmeyer is moving to bis
new home in Sharon township.

Mrs. Eva Fiske and daughter, Nina,

visited with Dexter friends Friday.

A number of our young people at
tended the dance at Sylvan, Friday

night.

Mrs. Adam Eppler of Chelsea vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Snyder, Thurs-

day last, _

-- FRANCISCO, __
Mi's Christina Artz is quite ill with

the grip.

Philip Broesamle ot PoptiAc spent

Sunday at home.

Mr. F. L. Riggs of Detroit visited

friends here the past week.

Dame Rumor reports that wedding
bells will soon be ringing.

Quite a few from here attended the

“hop” at Sylvan, Friday night.

Miss Minnie Menemg of Chelsea
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mensiug.

Mr. and Mrs. A Congdon of Chelsea
visited Mrs. C.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Bachman. Sunday.

Miss Grace Hooper of 'Grass Lake

was the guest of Miss Fredrica Genner,

Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Kigg*, a member of the .35th
Michigan Volunteers, spent the past

week with trlends here.

Miss Laura Kaiser, who formerly
resided at Owosso, will now make her

home with her father, Christ. Kaiser.

John Hasenzahl, jr., and family of
Jackson were guest* ot Mr. H.’s pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hasenzahl, sr.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

the German M. E. church on Sunday

next. Rev. A. Meyer of Holt will
conduct the services.

Geo. Schumann of Detroit in com-

pany with Mr. Bing ley, a brother-in-

law of Gov. Filigree, visited at the

home of K. Kruse, several days of the

past week.

LYNDON.

Mrs. A. Boyce is on the sick list.

Messrs. Leek and . Cooper are tilling

their ice houses.

(’has. Kunc.imau is visiting relatives

in Williamston.

Delancey Cooper and son Eddie, and

Wirt Pier, were White Oak visitors,

Sunday.

Mrs. S. A .Collins visited her daugh

ter, Mrs. Leslie, of Mt. Plea-ant, the

>ast week.

Miss Frances Melntee entertained
Miss Rose Mullen of Chelsea a few
days of the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. Dunbar from Mt.
Hope were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. F. Bowdisb, Monday.

John Foster and sister Edna were
the guests of their sister, Mrs. F.
Wellman, of near Jackson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMicbael and tam-

ily of near Danville were the guest of

Mrs. M.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Leek.

Mrs. Drake wa* found unconscious
n her room by Mrs. II. Barton. After

consciotftfhesb had been restored, they
telephoned for the doctor. At the
present time, no news has been received

from her.

Jean Pyper of Chelsea spent Sunday

here.

Wirt Barnum was in Munith last
Sunday.

Miss Sarah Bunker visited parents

at Munith, Sunday.

Harrison Bunker of Munith visited

relatives here Friday last.

Will Gilbert and Lawrence Webb
intend to start for the West next week.

Bert and Lee Hadley visited friends

and relatives near Fowlervilie last
week.

The school will present the drama,

/‘Under the Laurels,’ at the close of

the winter term.

Mrs. D. M. Joslin has let her farm

of a Mr. Johnson of Pinckney who
Will take possession about March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer attended

the Bryan reception at Ann Arbor,
Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. Keyes, Wm. Covert am
Miss Anna Hinderer and Mrs, 1. J
Hammond are on the sick list. w

Adam Boh nett lias sold bis farm
and lias bought a place of Dan Hoey
and will move there in the spring.

Will Beach has purchased the eighty

acres of land north of the railroad

belonging to the Joseph Beach heirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert and son,

Fred, and S, S. Covert, visited with

Mr. and Mrs. M. Yakley, Sunday, in
Chelsea.

* “Jack Frost” has made his way into

a good many cellars during the cold
weather just past, and has done quite

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Manchester's hotel will change hands

the first of May.

Over at Stockbridge chapel exercises

are held by the school but once a
month.

Ann Arbor lias paid $900 for the
support, of its poor during the last

four mouths.

Schools in districts Nos. 6 and 0,

Freedom, have been closed on account

of scarlet fever.

TheGran Lake cornet band will pre-
sent the drama, “The Soldier of For

tune,” at that place, February 28(h.

An order was issued Saturday dis
continuing (he postolllce at Ackerson,

Jackson county. Mail will he sent to

Jackson.

Two graves were dug in the ceme-
tery at Fairfield last week, and the
ground was frozen so deep that dyna*

mite had to be used to loosen the

earth.

Congressman Spaulding has made

another grab and will have another
job as soon as his* present one expires,

March 4ih. lie has been appointed
postmaster at Monroe. To a casual
observer Ibis looks like a case of pig-

gish ness. _ _
Aim Arbor’s dream of a beet sugar

factory has gone a glimmering. The

capitalists there thought that it would

be a good thing, but at the same lime

they grasped their wallets with ft grip

firmer than that of the proverbial
puppy and the root.

They have been putting down some

nice new cement walks at Manchester

and the Enterprise now wants the
common council to pass an ordinance
to prevent the men from spoiling the
nice white appearance of the same by

expectorating on them.

F. StofflePs show window, at Ann
Arbor, is adorned with a Spanish regi-

mental tlag, captured at Manila. by

Gilbert Perrine. The Hag is three feet

by two in size, and bears two bullet
holes. Gilbert Perrine is repotted as

having died of small pox about Jau. 1.

E. J. Foster contemplate* the erec-

tion of a brick residence the present

season, on the site of the dwelling in

which he now lives. The latter we
understand will be moved to a location

south on Lover’s Lane, where the fam-

ily will reside until their new home is

ready for their recep Hon. —Grass Lake

News.

County Clerk Patch has completed

his report to the secretary of state re-

garding divorces. The report shows
that, in Jackson county, ninety-eight

bills were tiled during the year 1898;

number ot divorces granted during the

year 69; number refused, 1; with-
drawn, 2: contested, 5; number of bills
pending at the beginning of the year,

1899, 65; there were only twenty-six

hills pending at the beginning of the

year 1898.

Old 096, the first engine that ever

ran over the Jackson division of the

Michigan Central, was- destroyed in

the fire at Caro Hie other day, when
the Michigan Central depot caught fire

and was burned to the ground. It bad

been on the Caro branch for many a
year, and its destruction was the cau&e

of general regiet. Us remains were
taken to Bay City and interred in Hie

\v< rk shop ol Hie Michigan Central at

that place

A well known and respected farmer,
wdio lives In North field, got astray in

going home from Dexter last Saturday

evening. He took the railroad track
as far as the Scio bridge, and although

he is a good teamster he could not get

his horse to cross the bridge, so he hac

to turn back to Dexter and locate the

right road home. It is lucky for him
that lie did not come in contact with a

train while on the road. He got home
all sale and sound.— Dexter Leader.

Supt. Frank N. Clark, of the Nortli

ville lT. 8. Fish station has cause for a

damage suit against the government of

Norway, in their latest fish commis-
sioners’ report there is a lengthy ar*

tide regarding the Northville station

gathered from the Norway comm is
sioners’ visit here in 1893, in which

Mr. Clark is accused of Inventing
••LMklaekning-apparater.” Mr. Clark

has a number of inventions along the
line of fish culture work to his credit

but doesn’t remember of anything
like the above.— Northville Record.

 Fred D .—Forbes, of YimHaun, a iel-

ephone employe, was killed in a rail-
road wreck, 11 miles irom Charleston,

8. C., recently.

At the farmers’ institute at Grass
Lake last week, the sugar that was
used at the dinner was the product of
the beet sugar factory at Bay City.

Bourke Cochran dictated the lecture

he gave at Ann ArlxY to a New York
World stenographer over the lelphoue,

700 miles.* The World paid the tele-
phone company $95.

Mrs. L. F. Downing reports a treak
of nature on her farm in Lodi. It is
either a sheep- calf or a calf sheep. It

has the head of a sheep and its coat of

hair is woolly and fleecy just like the

One day this week Daniel Hoey, a
young farmer, and Leander Alley, a
merchant, both residing In Dexter
became involved in an altercation con

cerning the special qualities of Hie
former’s horse. A fist light resuhet

in which Alley got so much the worst

of it that his condition today is re

ported to l»e very serious, a concussion

or the brain being feared. It has not

yet been learned who is to blame. No
arrest has been made. — Ann Arbor
Register. Alley has now brought suit

*g*inwl U.fv t..i» tli® M»m ot $6,000
damages.

Oct your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest out.”

MUST MEAN

SOME FIRE.
So many people buying

their Coffee

-AT THE—

BUNK STORE DRUG
must be a good indication that they get an
article that pleases them.

Notice the Prices on Coffee.

TRY THEM FOR YOURSELF.

This is* the season for the GRIP. Reliable
medicines are in great demand. You can
find just whatyou want at the Bank Drug Store

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED.

You can depend upon getting the

Higflicst Market Price for Eg^rs

If you bring them to us.

It will pay you to buy Sugar every month in
. the year at the Bank Drug Store.

PURE SPICES AND PURE EXTRACTS.

For the finest Perfumes and Toilet Soaps
go to

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Did you ever try a pound of

1 Farrell’s 25c Coffee?

Try ours and get a chance on a splendid Coffee mill^ It will do you good.

| FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Hans Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

TOWN HALL, (J1KL8KA,

Monday, Febrnary 27
STETSON’S
SIS M’KCTAl’UI. VR

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
THE BARN CM OF THEM ALL

Under the maagement of’Wm. Kibble.

50 MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
POPM.IC BAND AND OKLilESTKA.

A (IKKAT COMPANY ! A GREAT CAST !

TWO TOPSIHJS
Miss KATE PARTINGTON

— AND - -
Miss GRACE WASHBURN.

WftgniiB and buggies made to order.
None but fiept class material and work-
manship enter into their construction.
Adam Faist.

-I WltGVK FAMILY.

Kev. L. A Dunlap of Mount Vernon,
Mo., says; “My children were afllicted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her

from sle< pmg, more or less for five years,

and your White Wine of Tar Hyrup has
cured them all.”

little animal that persisted in follow-
ing Mary about from place to place.—

a lot of damage to iruit and potatoes. Evening Times.

OIL! Dean & Co.’s Red Hiar Oil has no

equal in quality. Gives a whlteHight
which is free from smoke and odor. Doee

not char the wick. We sell It. Fenn &
Vogel. ______

TCVa and her Pony, Frlpce. Lone 8tar
Quartette. African Mandolin Players.
Double Quartette. Jubilee 8lng-

ers. Buck and Wing Dancers,
Shoulere, etc., and a gen-

uine Cake Walk,
z! Puck of Genuine liloodhounih.

New Songs. New Dances. Everything
New.

A Varloaa of Beautiful Scenery.

Cotton Picking. Home in the South.
Evas Ascension. The grandest street
parade ever given. Two Bands. Don

lireUm“",IV*d0B,, etC A “

1 III* KH 95, 35 and 60c. Reserved seats
on sale at Kempf & MeK line’s.

/'

AUT0MATIC
'A
WOVEN
WIRL-s
EtiCzl

*****

V

OH SAT
What about that Kitslemau Feiw

What does It cost a roil? Who
the Machine-? Ask

Geo. T.
-U* will Ull you alt about it. -

For Bale— 85 acres of land, 12 acres of

timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. miles northwest
of Chelsea, inquire at premises. J.
Sumner. _ 5^

For Bale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. »

PROBATE OROKH.
jdlATE yk MIUIU1AN. OoUNTT OF \VA>j
^ teiiaw, s. s. At n session of the
J oiirt for the County of Washtenaw. hoW**'
the Probate office in the city of ^nn
Monday, the 30 day of January, in the 1*
one thousand eight hundred mud ninety n,p

II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Pro*
In the mailer of the estate of Adella 1 M

er deceased.
tl. M. Woods executor of the last will *

testament of said deceas< d, comes ini" r”L(
and represents that ha ia now prepared to r<i
ner his (Inal account an such executor- .
Thmmpon It Is ordered, that Friday. J

j4th day of lehruary next, at ten o’clock in’
forenooD. be assigned for examlnlmt
lowing such account, and that the devisees. '

afees and heirs at law of naid deceased. hu<U
other persons Interested In
•^tatej are required to SUI**/k °/ aid Court, then .

5°li«n *t the Probate Oflk* In the City Al
Arbor, in said county and show cause, If
there be. why the aald aixwuut
not be allowed: -4nd It la further *
that said executor give notice 1°

Interested in said estate, of thr
ofay? .°f said account, and the h«*
thereof, by causing a copy of thl*

Htai

f
Tv. “

:-7
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Brevities

Ptunivn who hive iDvni|(lUn| ,U|(.
that It !• their conrirtlun ,
dMl of the wheat hH Wn klllM |,v

r«oeiiioold weather.

Im 8©riou«ly 111 wilh

,lC gum*- '« "wn ,iulte U,e

Ml I*** —
tn. B. "• OI,,,n

^ainooi*- ^ _ ___
u , r ou/lrr hu bean Tory 111 for

#pat^k- __ __
Willi-"" " D0,, “

,»»" »l "•* ^P01-

^;,l,^ele<-.l"n will ocouroo Moo.

^1, 13th. "f thwyM-

.’fckn.lt">*" '• d^erou,l» “
^oo Mi'l'll** »treet. ,*,t

moving Into the

r‘>** 1 tinple of Fame will be printed
*“ l,," ,ow" ‘»Hli during the Un.t week In
•March. The exact date will be given

- __ i i wxt week

It It t»!d imi Pfuf; Bogle" uf t hiTT^i : --- - ------ --- ----- ~~
era*!? will make a try for the <|, i„ll( r.tt , Ma'rl,‘,,> *'» WednewUy, February 22,

Miaii Hannah Kitchen to Mr. I. M.
W hitaker, boil, of Chelaea. Hev. Thotnat

nomination for circuit judge. There

no doubt that Judge Klnne will be
nominated by the Republican*.

The •UperintemlenU , f i|„. yt p
Mason, James Taylor and Trucy l’ T,,w

ner, and Vneder L.Shagkland, thc-fonnty
bouse keeper, made a tour of

of the Wayne county p,ior hou^ia^t
week. __
There were 8,060 aiudenta enrollevl In

the University February U, .liv hh d among
the various departments n* follow*: Ut-

erary 1,271; engineering 2-17; indicHl 421;

law 745; dental 237; hoineopatni,
pharmaceutical 7H.

01;

It now turn* out that the Hoppe mei
tioned a* Injured at Manilla wa* not Umo
Hoppe, a* It was feared. In a n purl Kent

^7 rawatV convention will "Ut ^
Th„r«l.y. March r,r*e*.n' K«»*> ""PPM** be

Kate Sullivan Is
^.r^leureon Middle street, east

^demucnitM t oy ' Sergeant Keno !>. Hoppe, aa being slightly
U^ldlnAnn Arl nr. y* I injured on February 1,

, ^ , ,1 R* Judge of Probate lUbbltt of Vini
jp jsd'Mr* I* II* e*m 6 lantl ha* announced himself as a candi-

, party 0^ blonds at t eir ome as Lj^ nommat|on n„. oflice ofB^idiy. I circuit judge on the democratie ticket,

_ - v,or iH i,, Ann Arbor this week Prof HoK,e will not have everyU.ing his
l^inUtlvf to the Grand Lodge, own **y In cap urlng the nominal on.

i0.t.W. _ Work has been cunt menced un tearing

went to Ann down ,h<' M *• rl",rt'l‘ **,
i! TtmUv to ll-tcn t" W. J. Ilry.n "'or<‘ 'h*'* for'>- ><•«- »'»''>">« ‘>»-
AH** ll n .* been one of the landmiiks of Chelsea,
j|gol “lm|*rla ,n ’ _ and at the time that it was built it was

k I h»Ylog purchased L. | the linest church editice In the county.

L* interest m the Chelsea Bakery

lH tike po««s*lja 1

Adsm Wer was initiated Into the mys
glhe Fellowcraft’s degree at Masonic
HdjewowTuMdsy evening^

ThotnwUwh,sr., had the misfortune

last week lu such

l Bioner break his w rist.

Hulmes, I). I).t performed the ceremony.

•lacub Hummel has rented the Letts
1 ‘rtu at the north end of Main street.
* 'eo. \N hitaker; who ha* been working
u" 'l**4 place for Heveral year*, will
move to White Oak in a *hort time.

A mission or spiritual retreat will open

:u. St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, on Sunday,

March IP, 189®, The sermon* will Ihj
preached by the eminent pulpit orators,

the Rev. Fathers K lander and Hogan of
Hetrolt. All our citi/.en* are cordially
invited to these exergUe*.

Local latent will present the beautlfu

ami rom intic play, “The Colleen Hawn,'

at the opera house, Chelsea, on Friday

March 17, at 8 p. m. Choice vocal and
instrumental music will be given. This

play i« by the famous Dion Roiicicault
and will he well worth seeing. The gen

oral admission will be 25 cents: children

15 rents.

The raising of chicory Is becoming a
full-fledged rival of the sugar beet craze,

at least In the minds of the people. The
black muck lands ate said to produce
fifteen bushels of chicory to the acrei

and requiring very much leas care than
the sugar beet. At seven dollars per
bushel chicory would be far more profit-
able than beets. Bay City has a flfltoPT
and other places are taking the inimer
up. Port Huron has tbs promise of one.

Mt. Clemens Press.

kMtMliimMM
IsJtTJ&TjTlST

'Underwear and Embroideries.

An overheated soapstone came near
being the cause of a serious accident
one day recently. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Htelnbach wete coming to this village
from their home and when near the Wilk-
inson farm discovered that the blanket*

in which they were wrapped were on
tire. Mr*. Stelnbach jumped from the
carriage and the flames which had caught

In her clothing were soon smothered
A* ll turned out everything was lucky,
but if the discovery bad not been made
when It was the accident would have
lieen a terrible one.

ONE WEEK’S SPECIAL SALE.

If you want to see orange* growing on

the tree step Into Frank Shaver'* shop
and take a look at the otihite orange
growing there. The fruit is considerable
smaller than the average orange, but ha*

all the other characteristics of that fruit.

From 0:30 o'clock Sunday morning
until 6:30 In the afternoon thirty-one

trains passed over the Michigan Central
Rot>ini lure pul in their appearance in ̂ rA(.^g at this place. This is the largest

lection. One was seen Friday stand

trying to warm his toes.

fnm Llghthall says that he would

|i pkaftcl to have the man who bor-
med hi* 10 foot log chain return it.

Thf suu* legislature has decided to
a*d the dally journal to public offices,

Jkiriei and newspapers who a»k for it.

The New Kngland Supper at the town

lall Tuesday given by the ladles of the

Bipift church, was a success In every

pmjruUr.

A Mit for divorce has been commenced
kike Jackson circuit court by Oua Gor-
in n. Alton tiorton, on the grounds of
ion support.

A branch of the C. M. R. A. will soon
be formed In Chelsea. All those Inter

csted in that society, who desire informs
Hop concerning It, are requested to attend

a meetingTn the G. A. R. hall next Tue*

j day evening, Feb. 2S, at 8 p. m. Mr.
John ll. Beern of Detroit, the grand *ec-
re'ary, will be present, and address the
meeting.

Governor Plngree has appointed A. F.

Freeman of Manchester as a member of
the board of control of the Jackson state

prison. This augers well for the appoint-

merit of William Judson as warden of
the prison. Jackson county republicans

are sore over the appointment of Free

man, ami say there ought to be a resident

member of the board, and declares that
he Governor shows his spite against the
county for returning njajoritles against

him.

number that has passed ^ through this
place In the same number of hours in a

long time.

In the circuit com t in the case of Frank

StafT.m vs. Gottlieb Ahnemiller and Bar

bars StafTan, the defendants by their so-

Out of 34.'/ pupils in the Chelsea schools Heitor, have filed their answer. In the
during the month of January 192 were complainant’* bill hedalmsan undivided
neither tardy nor absent. Time seems j two thirds of the north one-half of the
to be an essential element of their enroll | south east quarter of the south-east quar-

The market still continues steady with

wheat at 68 cents, for red and white.
Rye at 57 centa. Oats 30 cents. Bean*
90 cents. Clover seed |3. Potatoes 30
cents. Onions 35 cents. Dressed hogs
15. Chickens 6 cents. Eggs 20 cents
Blitter 14 cents. Foreign markets were

rather stronger au^clearances of good

size, but perhaps the chief features of

strength were a one and a half millions
decrease in the world’s visible supply ,

and predictions of rain followed by cold

wave. There is plenty of crop damage
talk but It is too early yet for that to cu

much figure. ~

noun ED the qua ye.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
Is narrated by him’ as follows: t4I was in
a most dreadful condition, my skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-

ed, j>ain continually in back and sides, no

appetite— gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters; and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
mprovement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man. 1

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim.” No one should

fail to try them. Only 50cts., guaranteed,

at Glazier k Htimsou’s drug store.

Large Assortment.

Everything New,

You can not afford to

miss this Sale.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Skirts, 69c, 90c, $1.19, $1.35

Night Dresses, 45c, 75c,
90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00
and $2.35.

Drawers, 25c, 35c, 49c and
75c.

Ch&rlpi Stfiiihai h has on exhibition at

hi music room a graphophone. He has
Ibuut two dozen records, and the machine
111 tine one.

merit. The record certainly U ouo of
which the school may well feel proud.

Adrian Preas.

There will be a meeting of the Ver
moot Cemetery Association at the resi
deuce of R. P. Cha-e, at 2 oVlock the

second Tuesday in March. It is hoped
that all interested will turn out to this
meeting, a* business of Importance is to

be transacted.

\V. J. Bryan passed through this place

on the Grand Rapid* train last Saturday

morning on his way to Ann Arbor. A
number of our citizen* took advantage of

his presence to shake hand* with him.
as the tram hail to wait quite a length of

er section 12, range three east, In the

township of Sylvan, valued at $100, and

he asks for a partition. In the answer of

the Ahnemillers they deny that Statlan

had any interest in this land and claim

that Gottlieb Ahnemiller i* the sole
owner of the land, and therefore they
have refused to make a division of it.—
Argus Democrat.

EMBROIDERIES.
Large assortment at 3c

Large assortment at 5c

Large assortment at 10c

Large assortment at 15c

A FRIGHTFUL HLVXDKR
Will often cause a horrible burn, cut,

scald or bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,

the best in the world, will kill the pain

and promptly heal It. Lures old sores,

fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all

skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth

Onls 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Glazier & Stlmson, druggists.

s'

COME AND LOOK.

G«orge I*. Siatlau and .las. McLaren, jr.,

btiukiui the agency for the Erd piano j time to load baggage,

d have one on exhibition at StalTan's

kniture store.

J»me* I. Gilbert. Arlington Guerin
IBd Mortimer Ibtymoud have been elect-

klegiUfs to the judical convention, which
sjMUi be ( ailed.

Theneigldtor* uf Uotlieb Hutzel have
ksukelpmghim draw lour car loads of

According to the Michigan Bulletin of

Vital Statistics there were tifty six deaths

m Washtenaw county during the mouth
>f January. t>t this number one was in
Chelsea, three in Sylvan, four m Lima,
and two in Freedom. In Lymhm and
Sharon there were no deaths.

WANTED
BUTTER AND EGGS

FOR CASH OR TRADE AT

FREEMAN’S.

STAFFAN’S FURNITURE STURE.
/y

IX is the lowest in price/

WILL give you strictly up-to-date goods.
PAY cash. Don’t pay some ones l*ad book accounts.
' YOU call and inspect our stock.

TO be in the swim is to buy at STAFF- A N >.

CrET your moneys worth every time. k ,

,YHI1ILI> peo, It* don’t find life a failure If

THEY BUY OF STAFF AN.

______ ______ auui v «* ii#n.4o Don’t forget to hand us iti annontue
lumber which will be used in the erection j uients of anything that (onus uiidtr

of a btro IOiju feet.

ftof. ilyrim \\. King of PltUburgh,
fr . lecturer and dramatic reader, will

Fe one of hi* popular entertainments

hUieh<ea, March 13.

8 Holme* and A. W. Wilkinson
*** elected il**i**gatee to the republican

*le Convention which will bo held a’
Jacks,!, Wt-dncsilay, March 1st.

Un Tuesday, March 7tli, Lewis Hinde

tof.ldin-nistrator, will auction
^personal property of the late C. E.
Adrlaug im the premises north of this

Ti|k«e.

W'1 tin, liquid throe hundred and ten
t|mioa.L.,| gram have been taken
Outlie Michigan Central elevator here

e l*”1 July. They represent over
ItyQOO bushels.

® 7-year old sou of Mr. and Mrs.
J*pl> Mayer of Sharon, died Sunday

hail. *at the oauae of
T*{tl Puncrai held Wednesday at

Corner* .

I'fpwed la the office of the

Mn.r com mlasloner, from •UtUtlcs
to'1 during the (last year, show that
u "erttK« dally wage* of all trades in

i* $1.53.

KPlder’a team ran away, Friday-

mZ,1 WMt 00 Middle street aa far
wl e alr «r,,uud. The team was eome-

furtk UB,' 1 Ul‘ afl^r t^elr rHn» but
er damage was dune.

Mm i|8U^ecl for diacusalon by the Bual

church h " I’111*8 al lhe ConBr«*»llwi»
ndty,wUI ̂ .“Should a Man’*

tth he Ri-stricted T w Feed Wede-
"ill lead the diecuaelon. r These

lod “r are Provlng very interesting

lhe men of the

I Ilf II If ^   o
head of news-marrUgos, deaths, weddings,

parties, social gatherings, guest you are

entertaining, or visits y >u make yourself
We are always glad to know the facts from

first hands, then we know the state-
ments are reliable,

Stetaou't 1«K I>oui.le Vm-lc Tom'*
r»Mn Co. will be »l the town ball, Mon-

,Uv cvei.hiK, Feb. i'. F,.| ..... ml "»"»»>'>
la dcacrvcil to the maay idcaaaiit ap« ml
Ilea. The two Topalea »re the beat ever
aeen, ami are accomplished ilaneete. lb"

|,oue Star Quartette rriider a..me pleas

aut Negro melodies in a line maimer.

The Jackson prl* n '"a"1
atate to spend IldO.IWO in Improvements

at that Institution, and will 'be l-g"
Utureto approprlte lid- amounl. Nr
hulldlng cell, m the cast and we.- wings
,73,000 1- asked , and for a kitchen and

dining room $85,000. For new b.ile
|0,0tK) is wanted, for a new wall M. •

and for sewerage $20,000.

WE GAN SATISFY YOU.

We have the Largest Stock of Groceries and

Good Things to Eat. We can Satisfy You

in Quality and in Price. o

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our stock

of Furniture.

All Stylet and Site* for
Svarr Kind o( Fuel.

Tht Ocnnlnt all baar thla
Itevai*

liuiUtUoua.

jubilee AiugeraThe famous colored
V orchestra of the AebTlRn
will appear at the town hall, 1’ rid.n

evening. Feb. 24, 18911. The company *
comiHjacd or talented nmalclans of III.

highest type and arc highly revom

mended by who haVe heHn 1 ,rl
Jubilee selections, Southern melodic.

and comic aonga a -peciaHy.
with claaalca,both Instrumental and vo.al.

Come and enjoy a treat

AUr*e number of exchange, seem to

J. ,»- " i™"'*1;'."

blue troueera with bright, red braid down

th. l^-‘‘^^,Cwltba“..veri
roXTl;. WeeaLple-ureol
Postmaster Rl.mcn.chn.lder w^ ^

WK ARL SKLLIMCi

Choice picnic hams at 6c per ib.

20 IbB fine granulated sugar for $1.00

Large sacks dairy salt 20c

7 lbs new California Prunes for 2.5c

Broken rice Sc per lb

3TAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.I
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

(H R REDI CTION SALE ON

Hardware and Furniture

will he continued a few days more. It
w ill pay you it) look througJi our

Furniture Stock
and take advantage of our low prices.

Louche* from $3.75 up.

tnJ Site  for A TTi« 0«MtM *11
I of Fttol. ̂  Tr«*c Mark

m
3 boxes 1 9 cakes] fine toilet soap for 25c

White Clover honey Soap 20c per box

A delicious blended coffee for 16c per lb

Try our 35c tea' S
We till! cut the finest full cream cheese, and ourcotftee slwtys

touch the spot.

Pleasing our customers is increasing
trade at

FREEMAN’S.

W J. KNAPP

wmiiiiimmimmmmmwiimiiwmmiiwimmmmit
‘ A STORY TO SUIT YOU GO AND SEE WHAT^*

WEBSTER THE TAILOR I
Is showing in the line of New Spring Wopleus for ^

Overcoats, Suits and Trousers!
and this is a story that will suit you. 

J. GEO. WEBSTER, _
MERCHANT TAILOR. ^



JMLSIiA STANDABII.
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

^ EVENTS OF THE WEEK
London Truth soys Emperor William

has written a letter to Queen Victoria
announcing that bo w*H arrive at Coue*.
Isle of Wight, on the yacht Hohenxollern
July 29, and that he will remain at Cowes
for one week. ,

Mnj. Ros A. Fish died at Washington.
I). C., of heart failure, aged 70 years, lb*
was at one time assessor of tire District
of Columbia and assistant register of the
treasury under President Cleveland's first

administration.

During the recent festival of Ruirnm.
at Constantinople. Oscar Straus, the
American minister, insisted te»on the cus-
tom house being o|N‘Ue<l to clear a cargo of
Hour from the United States. His reipiest
was complied with, but the incident caus-
ed great annoyance lu Turkish circles.

The death sentence imposed upon Pri-
vate John Nofuit, Company II. Seventh
United States volunteer infantry, convict-
ed of murder by u court-martial, held In
Camp Haskell. Macon, (iu.. has been com*
muted by the President to dishonorable
discharge from the army and imprison-
ment for life.

• The Department of State at Washing-
ton has bet n informed in a cable from
Consul (ieneral ttiidger at Panama that
o compromise has been effected with the
strikers at Colon and work lias been re-
sumed. Recent advices from there said
that the situation w as critical and that a

' revolution might be a possible outcome if
the strike continued.

A tire that broke out in Akron. Ohio,
destroyed the* immense plants and ottlce
building of the Thomas Ruilding and
Lumber Company. The property loss will
amount to nr nmrn; largely in-
sured. The entire business portion of the
city was threatened for a time. Sparks
and burning embers were carried several
miles. Millions of feet of lumber w as de-
stroyed.

Fire at 211. 2i:i jind‘21." Chureh street,
• Philadelphia, caused an aggregate b <s on

building and coitfents of about Si'.u.oimi.
E. K. Plumley. paper box manufacturer,
loses about .SntM'oo. and the, other losses
are divided l*et u«en M Moyer tV Svin,
tailors' trimmings: 1. Needh s ^ Rro..
shirt mauufaeturers; th • Anierienti Clue
Company and the I.cyi ring estati*. whirli
owns the building.

The Persia gulf mail steitnn r. wki.-lf
has just arrive*! at Hombay. brings new-
that a Rritish ultiumtum has been p".-
sented t<* the Sultan at Oman, owing to
his having leased to Fram e a coaling na-
tion on the coast .if Oman, which is a

/ semi-imii'pciideitt state in southeast Ara-
bia. Oman is considered to be under
British protection, as the Sultan has been
receiving a subsidy from Oreat Britain.

H. J. Ferguson, a prominent resident of
Fast Toledo, Ohio, choked to death on a
tooth. The other night <>ne of his teeth
became loosened and he tried to pull it.

’ He was not successful. • The next morn-
ing while eating, the tooth became loose
and dropped into Ids throat, causing him
to choke. His effort* to extricate it made
the situation wor>.\ Before medical at-
tendance eollld be secured lie was dead
from strangulation.

t low-Ah-Slu tika. a leading member of
the wealthy D>agc tribe of Indians, was
found dead at Salt (.reek. Ok. lb- fopulrt
with several young Indians in the Indian
dance house the evening before, and they

. beat him over the head, let him lie where
he fell and he froze to death. Th%ri-:ige>
havc no fixed punishment for murdej*. and
the romivfijntTb'm to be r. clvcd by the
family. of the dead warrior troai his -lay-
ers will be fixed by arbitration.

A definitive aurei ment for the adjust-
ment of the debt of the Central Paeiiie
Railroad to th.* t JoVertitm tit ha- been
made between tin* tb-vernnicrit •••unttiis-
si<m and the bank, rs representing the
railroad. It is tiudersio. I th.* plan «'Ui-
templates th.* paytu nt of .S'iVimio.hhm to
tile CoVerillllont in s. lid-iiMtHHi d pet* . . lit

notes, the last expiring ten years from
date. These notes will be Secured by a
deposit «.f Central Pai-iltv 4 per e.*ntbonds. ^

TFi** lack of a e.. miner, iai treaty with
Spain, the former treaty having been ter-
minated by the wa \ is ii"t a'*ogt tlu'r pre-
veliting trade betweeli tile t .Vo countries,
although Amerioun products are hatnli-
enpped by an additional 2i» per cent duty
in Spanish port s owing t" the ho k of a
treaty. Still, t ven under ; i * • conditions.
United States Consular Agent Mcrt ns
at Viilemia reports to the State Depa;t-
nient that th.n* is a great demand f»»r
American wheat. A cargo of tons
of red winter wheat which had just ar-
rived there proved entirely satisfactory,
and importers were willing to receive
more. _

NEWS NUGGETS.
Coal price* have been advanced from

2f> to mitv n ton nt Ntfw \ofk.
Felix Funre, jiresnleut of the republic

of France, died at Paris of apoplexy after
nn iUness of three hour*.

Thomas Burnside, formerly a Chicago
newspaper writer, died at Paris, of brain
and heart trouble. Death was hastened
by excitement over an impending duel he
was to fight.

{secretary Long mis issm-d mi order pro

EASTERN. $100,000, with only a fraction at much In-

U,e room wero al,o found fmIm, Hunting in tho Imy a, Sonttlo. W.ah-

Captain Janies Bryant, who aided
**Boss” Tweed to escain? to Cuba, is dead
at New York.
Plans for n gigantic silk trust, with

headquarters in Paterson, N. J., are being
discussed by the manufacturers.

At Pittsburg. Pa.. Mrs. Agnes Neunor,
3-1 years of age, and her 9-nmnth-oId buby
were fatally burned at their home.

Thomas Canary, once a well-known the-
atrical mamigcr, is dead at his home near
New Brunswick, N. J., aged 03 years.
Dr. Robert C. Stewart was found dead

in his room at Shipponsburg. Pa., having
been asphyxiated by illuminating gas. j

Two dogs in
dead.

Jeremiah Dingley. of Auburn. Maine,
an uncle of the jnto Congressman Ding-
ley, is dead, aged 7T. He, w as a banker
and a member of the Dingley -Foss Shoe
Company.
A Delaware and Hudson train was tie-

railed near Cunituitigs Station. N. Y. The
engine turned over and the engineer. \V.
S. Combs, and a little boy 10 years old
were killed. ̂
Mrs. Amos Palmer, of Kdgewood. R. I.,

was shot and almost instantly killed in
her home, and her husband has been ar-
rested charged with Iter murder. Palmer
was nt om* time confined in an insane
asylum.

The factory building of the Manhattan
Brass Company in.N'ew York was de-
stroyed by fire, together with a large

quantity of valuable stock of finished ma-
terial a id machinery. The estimated loss
is $2r>u,ooo.

The south bound Cleveland flyer on the
Pittsburg and Lake Frio Railroad was
wrecked near Fleming Park. Pa. The
’fireman was injured so that he died, and
seventeen passengers were severely injur-
ed. The wrick was caused by a broken
rail.

The Delaware and Hudson depot. Swee-
ney’s Hotel, the Saratoga Company's an-
nex and Schaeffer's cafe, in Saratoga, N.
Y., were burned. .lames V. Snyder, n
night watchman, burned to death. The
loss is $(50,090, partly covered by insur-
ance.

One man was killed and live seriously
injured in a powder explosion at Mos:;-
grove. Pa. The vietiins were member* of
a construction gufig r.<id were blasting
rocks near Mossgrave. It is supposed
Unit a spark from a pipe, ignited a keg of
powder.

The home of Miss Marion Abbott, an
actress, in Mamarottcck, N. Y.. was de-
stroyed by fire qml she and her cousin.
Miss Helen Abbott of (.'hivago. who is
visiting her. escaped death by jumping
out of a second story w indow in their
night' cluthc*. . .

WESTERN.

Within an hour nothing except him to drive pot the Amerioaua.hefOM If*•urance.
the walls remained.

In Webster Grove, a suburb of St.
Louis, the Allen building, containing tt<?
opera house, 8. Strauss’ bakery, Bredvll
& Conkliug's meat market and F. W.
Farrington’s general store, burned. Loss
is e^^nuted at $35,000.

Charles Schultz, a Toledo machinist,
aged 01, quarreled with his wife and a few
hours later he was found dead on a com-
mons \Vith the top of his skull crushed in.
The coroner says the man was murdered,
as no traces of blood are found beyond
where he lay.
The body of Myron Wilson Johnson,

chief cook of the steamer (irey hound, was

McClurg’s book store in Chicago was
burned the other day, entailing a loss of
$r*C*\U90. •

The furnishing More of Grail Brothers,
Delaware. Ohio, burned, causing a loss of
about $10,990.

At Massillon. Ohio, Joseph Ford shot
nt a dog, the bullet striking Valentine
Eckert, killing him.

At Cleveland, the Circuit Court found
Judge F. E. Dell* i-baugh guilty.us charg-
ed in the third specification.

In a snowtdide at Silver Plume twenty-
four lives were lost. The dead arc Ital-
ian miners witft their families.

Former Congn -stnan John G. Otis was
gored by a bull on hi* farm near Topeka,
Kan. He received. a dozen wounds.
The Goodrich liner Iowa reached Mil-

waukee after battling f<-r nearly three
days with tin* ice in Lake Michigan.

The busine** portion "f tin* village of
'Pkasnnt Mills. Lid., was almost totally
destroyed by tire. Tin* loss is about $19,-*
0( M I.

•Seventeen wonicti were burned to death
in one of tin* cottages at tin* hospital for
tin insane, time miles north of Yank-
ton. S. D.

By ;;n- explosion at :ui iron furnace in
Young -town. Ohio. Put ri b Moore was
instantly killed and live* cither employes
badly hurt.
The tine, residence of M. o. N- il at Ak’-

r n, Ohio, w a- burned, entailing a loss of
$29,090, i )||,. ,,f i be remen, nntui d Scott,
was I aiily frozen and may not recover.
One hundred tool miners in I runt on. O.

batiks have struck for an increase from

7."* 'cuts {'' S' 1" r ( bringing
almost any price and industries are crip-
pled.

Six hundred mid fifty miners employed
by the Choctaw Coal Company, Indian
territory, lime gum* oqt op strike. Tin
mines of the company are practically shut
down.
At Deer Ledge. Mont., a colored, eon-

vict named George Young, in tin* State
penitentiary, made an assault upon a
guard and was -hot and killed by Guard
Charles MrCoHoin.
The Flint anil Pen* Marquette enr ferry

broke all winter navigation records by
crossing Lake Mulligan fnr.n Manitowoc
to Ludingtoii in twe'lve hours, through u
t.. ; i ui i-nbrok* n i

Joe.LoWe, keeper of a road house near
Denver, was slim and killed by Charles
A. Kimmell. an ex -policeman. Lowe had
killed three men and married seven times.
He w as 72 years old.
John L. Russell and K. L. Wright wen*

killed by black damp in the Diamoudville
mine, at Diamond ville, W. o. Ten oth-
ers were overcome, but were rescued In
ri4oi» fcUbt. timir h

Johnson at one time was a prominent
citizen of Burlington. Yt., where he was
cashier of a bank. Between the years
1S89 and 1N90 he was cashier and assist-
ant manager of the Masonic Temple in
< 'hiengo.

John Yisocke. a Slav, was shot and
almost instantly killed in a saloon and
dance hall at the corner of Hill and Cross
streets, Cleveland, by the saloonkeeper,
John Skintyck. The killing was the re-
sult of a quarrel over a liquor bill, which
it is alleged Yisocke owed the saloon-
keeper. Skintyck disappeared from the
place IsTore the a rival of the police, but
was captured.
A special from Morse, I. T., says: “A

courier arrived here from Muskogee, in
the western part of the Creek nation,
bringing news that smallpox is raging in
that section and that not less than thirty-
live persons had died of it in the last few
wiH*ks. Tin* victims were negroes and In-
dians. All of western Oklahoma has
quurur^inod again*t the infected district,
and the Muskogee Board of Health nud
City Council will take steps to establish
a quarantine in this section."

Tin* Kelly block, on Superior street,
Cleveland, was destroyed by tire. It was
occupied entirely by the Globe clothing
store, owned by Simon Fox & Co. The
stock of the Globe store was valued nt
$,“0,990. The damage to the Kelly block
amounts to $29,999, Tin* Crittenden block
adjacent was damaged to tho extent of
$19,009. while tin* block west of the Globe
store suffered to the extent of $."».990. Nus-
baum A Strauss, clothiers, lose $L"»,000.
Samuel Barker A- Sons, printers and sta-
tioners in the Crittenden Mock, lose $19,-
990. Total losses are SL’O.OOO.

Pretty little 11 year-old Dora Weather-
man is dead nt Omaha, Neb., and tin*
representatives of the various schools of
medicine in Omaha are quarreling as to
tin* cause. One element says Hu* death
of the child is the direct result of compul-
sory vaccination, which was recently es-
tablished in the Omaha schools. Another
ridicules such an idea. The child died of
lockjaw. Dr. Tolers was in attendance
in tin* last hours of the little sufferer. He
is vigorous in attributing d« uth to vaccina-
tion. Other physicians agree wHh Dr.
'I’d ers that lockjaw was the result of vac-
cination.

The fanners’ party, which was recently
started at Avon, 111., after a short and un-
eventful life, has passed into history. The
originators met nt the Greeubush town
hull and decided to abandon all former
platforms and declarations of principles
and reorganize ns the “farmers’ union."
This action is the result of tin* advice giv-
en by W. H. Burke of the Formers’ Yoice
in an address. A committee was appointed
to draft n new declaration of principles.
The Farmers’ Union will abandon politics
nud pursue a course similar to the Mu-
nicipal Voters’ League in the selection of
legislative candidates.

from Washington to Aguiualdo telling

enforcements arrived.
It is now reported that Prince Alfred

of Saxe-Coburg. grandson of Queen >u
toria, committed suicide at Mernn, . us
tria. whit bar he had been taken from Ber-
lin and placed in a private sanitarium.
The cause of the prince s removal fro
Berlin was u gambling scandal compro-

mising him gravely.
Twelve mounted and armed Cubans en-

tered the store of Antonio Garcia ut 1 os
Caminos, a small town two miles from
Santiago, and intimidated the i*eoplc in
tho store. They then loaded « lm‘'k
train they hud brought with them witn
$1,299 worth of goods and without Hin-
drance made for the hills.
A gold mine owner of the name of

Monnstyrschin has received a letter say-
ing that a tribe of Turgusos, inhabiting
the Timur peninsula, north of Siberia, re-
cently informed the Russian police chief
of that district that between Komo and
Pit, in the province of Yeniseisk, they
found a cabin constructed of cloth amt
cordage, apparently belonging to a bal-
loon. Close by were the bodies of three
men, the head of one badly crushed.
Around them were a number of instru-
ments, the uses of which were not under-
stood by the Turgusos. It is believed
that the Inxlies are those of the aeronaut,
S. A. An dree, nud his companions.

IN GENERAL.

Digby. N. S.. was almost wiped out of
existence by fire. Loss $299,999.

Arrangements ore under way and partly
completed for the amalgamation of inter-
ests of all the leading woolen manufac-
turers in the United States. The capital
which will be represented in this combi-
nation will be at least $90,000,990.

J. B. Atkinson, who stood in British
Columbia last summer and shot William
Patterson, w ho was on the American side
at Blaine, has been sentenced to seven
years at hard labor in the State peniten-
tiary. The Canadian authorities gave
At|kinson up to the American ofllcers af-
ter the tragedy.

John W. Gates, chairman of the board
of directors of the American Steel and

After a good deal of debate in the Sen-
ate on Saturday, the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill was pass-
ed. A bill to amend nn net entitled, ’ An
act to mi m burse the Governors of States
and Territories for expenses Incurred by
them in aiding the United States to raise
and organize and supply and equip the
volunteer army of the United States In the
existing war with Spain” was passed.
The House passed several bridge bills
and other measures of minor importance
At no time during the session of the

Senate on Monday was n quorum present,
a majority of the members being snow-
bound nt their homes. A sharp debate
over the unanimous consent agreement
readied Saturday afternoon to vote on the
McEnery resolution* was precipitated
early in the session. The agricultural ap-
propriation bill was called up, considered
and passed with only a few unimportant
amendments. A bill removing the disa-
bilities of certain persons engaged in the
civil war was passed. The raging bliz-
zard caused practically a suspension of
business at*thc House. At 12:93 Clerk
McDowell called the House to order.
There were about sixty members on the
floor. On motion of Mr. Orosvenor (Rep.,
O.) Mr. 1’nyuc of New York was elected
Speaker pro tcm. amid an outburst of
applause. In executive session the sun-
dry civil bill was again taken up. After
having completed fifty-nine pages of the
bill the committee rose, and the House
adjourned.
The unanimous consent agreement

reached by the Senate on Saturday to vote
Tuesday afternoon on the resolution of
Mr. McEnery (Dent.. La.) declaring the
policy of this Government in tho Philip-
pines was not vacated. In accordanceWire Company, confirms the report that ... ,

March 7 the company would advance the * with that agreement the vote was taken
wages of its 3(5.999 employes. These in- on the resolution, and it wits adopted
creases in wages, Mr. Gates said, will I L> 22. 1 lie Nicaragua canal bill was
amount in the aggregate to between offered in the House as an amctidmotit to

Bow to Avoid Shrinking Underwear.
No greater personal discomfort can t*

borne than the weariu* of underwear
which is hardened and drawn up in w„Kb
lug. Yet If enre be given the work the
trouble may be prevented. Impure
and too hot water ore responsible ror
uiuch of the ruin wrought in washing
woolen and silk goods. When re u-ly tu

begin, till a tub half full of warm water,
in which dissolve a fourth of a bar -of
Ivory soap; wash the articles through it,

rinse and squeeze, but do not wring. Haag
on the line, while still damp press with a
hot Iron. By this washing the garments
will remain soft and white.

ELIZA U. PARKER.
Tli o B h>.

Though the BH»te Is the most widely
translated of nil l>ooks, It is said Hint
then* are still 300 hingunges into whi.-h
not even fragments of It have been
done.

“Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown. ”

Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-

ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath

of irregular living shows it-
self in bilious conditions, a

heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify

that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.
BlOOd Poison — " I lived in a bed "f fire 

for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and

Rospltals in vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It holiied. I kopt at it and was en-
tirely cured. I could go on the housetops

hibiting the sale or issue to enlisted men
of malt or spirituous liquors on Imard
ships of the navy or within the limits of
naval stations.

Two American soldiers in Havana have
been arrested on a charge of having stab-
bed to death Private McDonald, Company
B. Tenth regulars, who was nt first sup-
posed to have been killed by Cubans.

Secretary Hay has lieen officially nnti
fiod that Germany baa. calico home TTcrF
Krttfiiol, formerly president of tin* muni-
cipal council of Apia ami the must ilia*
turMng clement in tin1 Samoan situation,
At Kansas City, U. (5. Gibson, 28 years

old. was instantly killed at the Rex ‘mills
by a large icicle falling upon him from the
cornice of the lipilding.
Albert Berg, Secretary of State of

Minnesota, narrowly escaped death at
Washington* through inadvertently tak-
ing an overdose of a patent medicine con-
taining chloral.

A five-story building nt <525 Sixth ave-
nue, New York, occupied by the Henry
McShnm* Manufacturing Company, was
wrecked by tire. Loss is about $4‘M»09.
Fireman Brennan was injured by falling
bricks.

Mark Went worth Dunham, owner of
the famous Oukluwu form, at Wayne,
111., and the most extensive breisier of
thoroughbred horses in the world* died
at Mercy Hospital, Chicago.
“Aunt Dley” Dibits, aged 80 years, was

found frozen to death in her home at
Shawnee, Kan., where she had lived alone
for years. She had apparently hurt her-
-self by a fall and was unable to call for
help __ - _ _
George Searles of C a ten go has found

his wife nt Wichita, Ivan., after three
years of searching h*r liar. She has lived
then* ns the wife of I ‘ B.- Nichols, n lorn!

optician, who iiersiindcd her to run away
with him while he wns visiting the Henrleft
homo in Chicago in January, J805.

The Third fiatlaiioii of the Seventeenth
infantry, which left Columbus, Ohio, for
Manila, only got as far as Mount Yernon,
Ohio, when ordi rs were received from the
War Department turning the H*giim*nt
hack to the barracks, tin* reason being
that tho transport on which they were to
sail was not ready.

An explosion in the japanning depart-
ment of the Baxter stove works at Mans
field, Ohio, caused a tire with a loss of

SOUTHERN.

A triple lynching took place near 1h*cs-
burg. Ga. The three victims an* George
Fort, George Bivins and Bill Holt, who
were accused < f attacking .a woman. Cu-
pid Bedding, the principal in the crime,
is in hiding somewhere, guarded by olli-
« ers.

The eu*t ami west wings of the Texas
State penitentiary at Huntsville, contain
fug prison cells ami oflleers’ quarters,
burned. Then* were no casimUics, the in-
mates being qunrtcted in shops and other
buildings. The burn d buildings cost orig-
inally $H7.99i).

Silas Jones and hi* six children were
burned to death on the RieTVanTson and
May pl.uitat i »n at Corner Stone. Ark.
The house and its ••ontents wore destroyed
and nolle of -its inmates escaped. It is
thought the house caught tire after its
occupants y ent to sleep. Mr. Jones' wife
was away from home for the night and
owing to that fact escaped.

In a shoofin(g affray at Anniston, Ala.,
Colonel David <5. Colsoii. Congressman
from the Eleventh Kentucky district, AVas
wounded by Lieutenant E. D. Scott, a
prominent young attorney of Lexington.
Ky. Colson had Trouble with Lieutenant
Blitkctnhn and pulled the latter's ear.
Scott took up tin* quarrel in behalf of
Blakeinun and the shooting resulted.

FOREIGN.

The Spanish Government has decided
not to sell the Caroline Islands.

The American forces made a combined
attack upfin Caloocan, Philippines, and
redm ed it in short order.

Dreyfus has refused 1o reply to written
interrogations of the Court of Cassation
on the ground that his answers are in-
accurately transmitted to Paris.

The United Stales forces under Brig.
Gen. Miller captured Iloilo, capital of the
island of I’ajiay, mid seat of the so-called
government of the Yisuyus federation*
It P I* boinlutnlineni.
Prince Napoleon Charles Georgire

Jacques Philippe Bonaparte, third son of
Prince Luctcn Bonaparte, Prince of
Cnuino ami chief of the older branch of
the Bonaparte family, is dead ut Rome,
Aged 99.

One of the attaches of the Chinese le-
gation in Paris, believing that he was
being persecuted1 by tho secretary of le-
gation, Lien Young, killed the latter by
hnntinr llimiginili n revolver and then
committing amridc.
A dispatch from Cayenne, capital of

French Gtiinnn, snys- Dreyfus, the Devil's
Island pris »m*i% is in goon health, but de-
clines to reply to the court of. cessation
questions on the ground thirl his answers
are inaccurately transmitted to Paris.

Alexander McDonald, th** Dawson City
(Alaska) gold miner, v im is said to he
worth more than $0,090,090, was married
to Margaret Chisholm m Brtxtou, Eng-
land. The bride is the daughter of the
superintendent of the Thames water po-
lice.

(ieneral Otis cobles that Agooeillo is
responsible f.»r Hu* outbreak in Manila.
It is reported th.r<*. ho says, that the
Philippine representative telegraphed

$750,090 and $1, 9(H), 000 a year.

The royal- artillery regimental quarters
in the citadel ut Halifax, N. S.. were
burned. causing inteq.se excitement
throughout the city. The lire started in
tho basement and burned to the roof and
extended for sixty yards along the range
of buildings inside the fort. All the regi-
mental papers were burned, and the loss
will Ik? several thousand dollars.
A paper bag trust has been floated,

with a capital stock of over $25,900,090.
One of the firms involved is the Western
Paper Hug Company, of Batavia, III.,
which operates a big paper mill at Kau-
knmta. -The trust is organized to allow
tin* joint use of patents owned by one of I

the interested comp* uics. The combine
will embrace 85 per cent of the paper bag
manufacturers of tin* country.

Advices from the Klondike region are
that Dawson’s first dog tram road is in
successful operation. It runs from Daw-
sou to tin forks of El Dorado and Bo-
nanza creeks, and thence up Bonanza, u
total distance of nearly twenty miles.
Thirty thousand dollars were expended
in building the road and placing bridges
over Bonanza Creek. The tram company
charges 1 cent a pound for all freight
passing over the road. Ten dogs pull n
sled load of 2,000 pounds.

The follow i\g report is made by Brad-
street's: "That sohie favorable effects are
likely tu follow the atmospheric changes
of tin* week Is evidenced by reports of
improved distribution nt retail of heavy
winter goods, while the effect on spring
trade appears to be chiefly regarded as
one of retardation rather than of positive
injury. In leading staples the strength
of prices is still a feature, all the gains
made in January being sustained, if not
further improved. Some reflection of the
cold wave is found !n tin* ndvauec* fit
wheat, showing uu-im-liiiHtiun to concede
some damage to the winter wheat crop, in
view of cfiiims that scow protection is
lacking in many sections. The strength
of cotton, while to some ex Bait based on
smaller receipts and a reduction of the
usual ’winter* crop, appears mainly due
to the < hcert'ul lone of the cotton g"ods
market and tin* strength of demand and
price manifested by those staples both at
home and abroad. Wheat, including
tlour. shipments fur the week aggregate
5,879,599 bushel-', against <5,585,418 bush-
els last week. Corn exports lor the week
aggregate 3.895, 922 bushels, against 3,-
91)7,7551 bushels last week."

THE MARKETS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$•'5.99 to $<5.23; ’ hogs, shipping grades,
$51.90 to $4.25; sheep, fair to cliuice. $3.09
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 755c;
corn, No. 2, Stic to 3Sc: oats. No. 2. 28c
to 29c; rye. No. 2. 55c to \50o; butter,
choice ereauiery, .29,- iu 22c; eggs, fresh.
21c to 2{Jc; jiotaioen, choice, 35c i.» 45c
per bushel.

Indifiiapoli Cattle, Gupping. $81.00 f$
$5.75; hogs', choice light, $2 75 t" $4.25.
Sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $1.25;
wheat. No. 2 red, (59c to 71c; corn. No. 2
white, 34c t -/ 3&* ; oats, No. 2 white, 5i0c
to 32<*.

St. Louis -Cuttle. $3.50 to $9.25; hogs.
$5{.00 to $4.25; sheep. $3.00 to $1.59;
wheat, No. 2, 755c to 75c; corn, No. 2
yellow. 554 e to 35c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 30c;
ye, No 2, 3ou p, fcin, -

the sundry civil appropriation bill by Mr.
Hepburn of Iowa, chairman of the com-
mittee that reported it, and the lenders
op the respective sides are engaged in a
desperate struggle which involves the fate
of the measure nt this session of Con-
gress. The debate lasted two hours and
was not concluded.
The House on Wednesday settled the

fate of the Nicaragua canal lull in this
Congress by refusing to override the de-
cision of the chair, occupied by Mr. Hop-
kins, in committee of the whole, when the
chair held that the cuuul MU offered as
nn amendment by Mr. Hepburn was out
of order. The rending of the sundry civil
bill was continued. The appropriation
for the deep aterwnys commission was
increased from $99,900 to $!H),099 on mo-
tion of tin* Appropriations Committee. Af-
ter completing ten additional pages of the
bill the committee r se and the House
adjourned. A bill extending the “cordial
appreciation” of Congress to Miss Helen
Miller Gould for her patriotic services
during the recent war and providing that
the President should present to her a gold
medal was passed by the Senate. A bill

was passed providing for the admission to
the naval academy as a cadet of Oscar W.
Dcignnn, one of the Mcrrimac heroes.
Senators Culloin, Sewell ami Teller were
named ns conferees on the legislative up-
prapriat i«*u- bill, ------- -------- * --- - -- r

The army reorganization bill was re-
ported to tin* Senate on Thursdaj. The
naval itcrsounel bill wns taken up mid
rend, but no effort made to proceed fur-
ther with its consideration. Soon after
the Senate convened a House joint reso-
lution authorizin'.; the Seeretary of the
Navy to pay certain laborers, workmen
and mechanics at United States navy
yards and naval stations 50 per cent addi-
tional for work performed in excess of
eight hours per diem wns called up and
adopted. Mr. Hale having gotten the per-
sonnel bill before the Senate did not press
and Mr. Gulliuger <N. 11. i culled up the
bill enabling soldiers who served in the
Spanish war who had previously I ..... .

pensioners again to obtain their i •nsioiis
and had it reconsidered. The proviso of
the bill that applicants for pensions
should file their claims within u year was
stricken out mid the bill was then passed.
Consideration wns begun of the postortbe
appropriation bill. Practically the only
obstacle encountered by the bill was the
committee amendment providing for spe-
cial mail facilities on the trunk lines from
New York and Washington to Atlanta
ami New ()rlemis and from Kansas City,
Mo., to Newton, Kan. In the House the
proposition to include the item of $20,01 Hb-
Ooo to be paid Spain for the cession of the
I'liilippipcs. iu the sun civil bill shared
the smile fate as did th Nicaragua ennui
bill rider the day Itefore. The ruling
of the chair was precede*! by mi extended
debate. After tin* sundry civil bill had
been completed and reported to Hie House
Mr. Hepburn liowni, the champion of the
Nicaragua canal bill, iuo\<-d to recnuiiiut
it. with instructions to report it bn.-k with
the canal bill incorporated in it. The
motion wns prompt’** declared out of or-
der by the Speaker, whereupon Mr Hep-
burn appealed and Mr. Payne t. New York)
moved to lay the appeal on the table. Up-
on the latter motion the vote wns taken
mid the result was 97 Tvcas t*. U7 tu

Cim-nnati— Cattle, $2.50 t > $5.75; hogs.
J.TOO to $4.25; slie/*p, $2.50 to $4.50:
wheat. No. 2, 74c to 7<iv, corn. No. 2
mixed, Joe to 559c; onis, No. 2 mixed, 30c
to 552c; rye. No. 2, 92o to (54c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.59 m $'.75;. hogs.
$2 50 to $4.25; she*p. $3 90 to $4.70:
wheat. No. 2. 755c i*» 74e; corn. No. 2
> ellow, 30c to 5 We; oats, No. 2 white, 32c
to 34c; rye. 91c to OfJc.

_ Toledo Wheat < v j» „ 7:; • t.,
1 l*. torn. No. 2 mixed, 39 to 3Tc; oats.
No 2 white, 29. to .lie; rye. No. 2. 59c

clover tot-* I tn $t j;,

Milwaukee Wli.jit, ,\o 4 spring; 70-
to 72c; corn. No 55, 32c to 34*-; oats. No.
2 white. 30c t'*;;2,.-j v.*, \7, 1, 5<L to 58c;
bailey. No. 2, 45. to 52c; poi k. iness.
$19.90 to $10.50.

Buffalo— ( at th*. gins! shipping 1
$5;D9 tu hog*, coin tu *11 tot
D* -’-' to $1 ••9, -li •« p,’ ,'-ii to « hoi* <
* ;s, $J ..9 to $17.i; InmliH.
el tin $150 1 0 $525.

N* w York— ColHc. $3.25 to $9 IN); hogs.
5S"99 t„ $1.7’; * beep, $3.00 to $4.73;
wheat. No 2 red, KJo to 85c; corn. No.
2^ 43e to 4<*t ; oats. So. J whit**, iUU to
37e;. butler, creamery, Ilk: to 23c, eggs,
vVeateru, 22c to 24c.

and shout about it.” Mrs. J. T. Wiixiam-.
Cnrbondalc, Pa.
Scrofula Sores -"My baby at t.\ .

months had scrofula sores on check amt
arm. Ixx*ul applications and physic Ian*'
medicine did little or no good, flood's Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. He h
now four, with smooth fair skin.” Mrs.
8. S. Wrote*, Farmington. Del.

d (c^d6 SaUahmida

f!oo*r« I*l]’.» rare liver ill»; non Irritating « <1

tlu- ..n'y rntitertir to take will* Hood'i S:ir«:*i>arllla.

“COLDS”
Rit<5*«r,K Reedj Relief cure* and prevent* Conghe,

Co I dii, Son»Thro«t. Influenza. Dronchiti**. rneumonin,
Bwrlli.ignf the Joint*. Lumbago. Inflamninticnp. Utieu-
niatUin. Neurmigt*. Uenderhe, TooUnwhe, A»thma, Dif-
ficult Hrentbing. . . _ ,

L’udway'* Rm<It Relief l* • rur* cure for eri*o Pain,
Bpiain, llrulae*. Pr i» in the Hnek, C‘he*t or lamb*. It
wu* the fin.; •u«l i* u* onlr Pain Remedy that instant-
)r*to|H>the mo*t ezcruciniing pain*. *11*)* inflamma-
tion «nd cur** <- <ng**tinn«. whether of the lunk'«.*tom-
*ch.bow*l* or other gl*nd* or org*n»,bjone ui-^licatioa.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

A half to * t«*H*| oonful in half a tamhier of water will
In n few ininut*** cure Cramp*. Spuuiis Hour Htomach,
Heartburn, Nerrou-noei., *-lcoi>l**»»neei>, Sk-k Hendut-he,
Dlnrrlioen, Dvkentery. Colic, Flatulency, end ell inter-
nal paint. Thyre is not a remedial .egent in the world
that will cure I'ernr and Ague ami *11 ut her uiuUrinti*,
btlioiiN and other f*(*ni,«lded by KAI»H A V*s PILL'S
*n quickly** UAPWAY’H READY RF.L1FF. Hold by
Druggists. It*dw*y A Ce., Him M-, .New York.

The First
Saddle Coat.

Mag***
EL

SLICKER

steers,

hoicc.

will
(onilfioti to

:  - 

NotcH ot Current Kvents.
The army appropriation hill thin veur

eulla for $99,999,009.

At Gen. Brooke's suggest ion, the *«dh*c-
tion of taxes In Guha will be taken a wav
from the Bank of Hnvnnn.

The New; Hampshire Legislature has
passed a hill prohibiting the dissection of
tionnriHdy distfiarged United States sob
diers or sailors.

I’eler Holt of Dlekinson County, Temi
was shot from ambUsh in his yunl ’

riuiteiiu of « Hii..fgun being rmiilled' into
bis right side, fatally w'otindiug him

xr', 1 vi“ M, N"1lr.nt Mi.I.llwOmrcHiirh. K,„ . ...... '

W|Vmi'a'In,5 rn kilU J.

The 8 year-old daughter «,f John B .1-
I.Mk of Kennedy, Ky.. fell into the tire
"lii.e playing nroun.l mi open grate and

bur^ ^
The newly orgnnlzed American Beet

JHn) in preferred stock and $15,0tg) .
000 in common stock. It will operate in
th® ",rl'l,"U w«t of the MlHseurl rim.

Keeps boih rider and saddle per-
fectly dry In the lurdest storms.
Substilutes will disappoint. Ask for
1897 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—

j 9 <>• entirely new. If not for sale in
your town, write for catalogue to
A. J. Town?. Ho .ton. Mass.

FARM

SEEDS
Wier’i Mt in ffarmted to Prodne*.
*fclor. .alhrr Em! Trvy. I * . a.u.nUk.d Ih, w.,r:j 1
ff.wliw KM tu.krb I'm Fou* (wu, J B«»WrTf i1. Jrrte'

*a),*W0 uf w lailamfrt, kcw. a||i MDJ on u-kl 

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR (Ocl
1 10 pkzf. of rtr« fw-n t**!., IVuU, Ran* f.,r SKmo iu -h., K..ur os,*...

‘M*-*»t »l yp*bw. «
vkg^ 'AiUnt V.|*ublf

id*, alung. lion., Ua.
No. C.N.

w*

2

df Send your address on a postal and *
¥ we will send you our 158 page ill us* T
^ trated catalogue free.

S WINCHESTER REPEATIN8 ARMS CO., S
S 1W Wlucheiter Are., HEW HAVEN, CONN. J
1^*» ^*»4I *** *** ****** *** ***f ̂

P|IIE F0RMyt*8!tor.W^rW:i
IasTOT.raiI.wi >7ln. I'.iMpk*, Mule*. Warn:
l urltug Llonid tffl ernu 0»cli. mforina lon wuf.h •l-
*.... 0 *n,, s•v,' Money '• 1KKK. A*t*ire»s bTAM>»K"
Puabmk it, Co., West held. New Jersey.

BMI Cough
In time.,yai



.

matters.

the week concisely
H^s 0F CONDENSED.

Grore
His Accuser— Plocky

Mile with a
<**•. r CraWl. °
H9U‘e , , A«lct»onof •
Broke» ,'<‘£

Far>»f
r's I>BUU*,*er*

Ami"" ' irink^n to Baldwin

.iri:!Iw. , Frank, who
U"'" r.'t,. limit lust In '!»' “j*h;

rtl', ̂ ' l mi ini' lii» «m>r<-h h.. vl.it.n
liiuilwr cn wpe and

•on»' 1 ' i hr hut n n !»»«*• ,MM,t
foul"1 1,1 "n.'iin,n»jh ,,IK'
HK*k>W u|' , ImhIv which White mihlh «*f the town to u
ir'!!,r’’", M» iiivestlgatiuii wuh 1m-& ....... I that the reinoh.M woreP" am «h« >»•'' ,'IWtb<^ u),o had In en Internal in

"ry hns nl
Stiitr fur

II «:U

of n *,ri

rv
i town r-'

«\viii<lh

The oftlrinlM mukimm-I-
.„f •uune kind was U'init

bnn’M i Ii wn» ** erted that tin
«!,h" , ..... ... Of Whitn'H broth^ ,,,111 hands reeoKiiUrd

.r Alexander Melaeon.

tli

Wi re l)

f t

tbeui i" ’’1' ' ^t^ imt the autTiorlties
Vbl,, 1" release him at the time

, \ ;t]t are. I^al ortleiaN »m-
(or ,, r, .. h-rce insiiranee on the life

jnd that he is in the land of the
of Fnmk. tinKvin?- —

ttlrt-TwU st rlchen Dumb.I, , 1 1 ;i nuT, the dauirhter of ..

Mi t (.triuei- r< 'idiUK near llarodn. has

JStm.ntV l-.-n <b-orlv«l th- ttao
x%\ Tnin. . . 4 Vhe eannot say a
0l , Tiir nr-t time Miss Harner was

i aiHsfhh's she was attendim:

StT’ltai h- ,'"i”rul .'t,,
siu. \i w ,h d u|M»n to recite anti

* •,—u w°nu "hi“ sh-h .ukUi dui il'. Physieians whose
Irirtl l ettrihufed the atttietion

jihortl.x after t’hristmas the
dimiri«ei her parents l.y eommen.-im:

P' * . < . "'-V.V.I. I. • . I •til ii rnitil |||

The fttat* fair will bo hold th, W(,pk
In September this year. ck

Tuscola County wheat i« ne«r;v I m
ed off hy the n,;4 weather.

At Atlanta, |hf ___ reKiden*4» — of \y |».

War ion; depnty cmnty trensur.r, hari,, .i’

The round house of the Mirhiiniii f..i1
trnl Uailroud at Caro was d« sh'ivcd l.v
fire.

It is said the prospeiu f..r lu.» . ..... .

siiKar factories at West Ri» r\,, , s

cellent.

The Miehisan State I’.jir
will hold its annual meet in;
June 1*1 and 22.

Livinjrston County fanners vot.-d down
n remdution eallii^ for tie- repnal of the
lM*et suicnr h« unity.

The HJ-yenr-old son of Cnpt. ,\. II. Kiiitf
of Port Huron w.u drowned uliil.- ̂ iit”
Iur on Hltek river.

The I’etiiusiilar Snuar Co. of In troit
eapital $H00,tN4l, Inis t.l. .1 mfiele, of „s-
aoeiatloii at T.nnsim;.

The Hay City heet Mi^ar fm*t
ready drawn ̂ ln.inmi fmij, Tie

Isu-t HUKar hol.litieH.

1‘ milk Potter, employed in n iundier
ramp m ar Kdiron*. was l.ieked l.y « horse
and re, vivid fatal injuries

The iron mine mauncers hav,* derided to
inerense the psiy of all, employes in per!
cent to take elTe, t Mari It 1.

Three newsho/s in .lai-kson are puldiah
inis a little innja zine. Tle-y are also form-
iiiK a newsboys* association.

The Huy Coal Miiiiii*: Co. has seenri-d
thirty-seven leases of land in Kawkuwiiu
township and will sink test holes.

las* Kellum r.nd Miss .lennio Wood-
ward. two of fhv ’eadim; inemh -rs of the

Marks dramatic company, Here married
at Adrian.

'Jehu C. N’an Uiper, foreuuta • f ihe
Anierienti harrow works of l•o!l>oil, w.i-
assaulted ami rohhed at le> k\\<i.»d one
night reis'iitly.

Henry Hoiiehard. aged !t years, teie.l »o
elimh on a uiovnig train at Wi ^t Hay
Cit.V, He fell under the wherU, losing ||j.
right arm ami right leg.
The tine resid-n. e of Sy lvester Huzzard.

eight miles east of |l"lly. i'Urit'Nl. 'The

SMASHED THE RECORD. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Ripoaltlonof the Lc**on
—Thought* Worthy of Calm^cflec*
tlon-Uulf an Hour** Stndf of tlfe
bcrlpture*— Time Well

The lesson foi* Fel,. 20 is found in John
7: 14. 28-H7. and has for its suhjeCt Christ

at the Feast. . .

Agn.n we pass over an important ir.ier-
vnl of the tJnlilean ministry. Hy this time
every student should have recognized for

I.oiiisville .............
lies Moines . .' .........
Mimiedosa ...........
t'lli’eslgo ..............
I.in-'olu, N,di ...........

Pittshurg .............
St. Louis ..............
Kansas City ..........
Kalamazoo, Mieh ......

Below.
..... 14 Mnttoon. 111. . ..

..... 2N |)cursoii. Texas.

..... r*ti Wash iigton . . . .

..... 2 1 St Paul .......

..... 1H Onmhh ........

..... 20 Winnipeg ......

..... 1«» Sioux City. . . « . ,

..... 2ll lMlhii<|iie ......

..... H2 Cleveluml .....

wa-1

skill v."

to a o"l

NEED OF A PACIFIC CABLE.

The rrcHrdcnt Hend-, Congress a
Special ̂Ics-oiuc on the rutiject.
The following message from President

MeKinley was read before Congress on
Friday:

•Kseeutlvi* M.ins'n.a. WasUlugt* ii. I *. C
As a eonsMpiem-e of the ratiheaii-ui of tin
tn-a’y of Paris hy ihe Siunite t»f I'a.* t’aitnil 
St.ips ar.,1 its expeete4 ratilh-ath*a n.v t,-<-
Spanl-h liovrrmaeat. the t lilted Slltes .vlll
eoine Into pnssessinu of the Philippine Isl-
ands on the f.-rther shore-* of ihe I’ae.th .
The Hawaiian Ish ads atel Huani hdng Pal-

ADVANCEMENT OF ADMIRALS.

family was awuv and nothing was saved, ted Sure, territory aiiA forming eutiv-uleatLoss with small insuramv. "ju,'ldteg |d art** on th Way a to*, th-. -* -a
the net esslty f.>r speedy eatde •o,u:.;ii i.' a

a f,.» ilai* ag.- Mf was again stricken
flrr K'lnz frig!, - te d by a smlden muse.
ID1| die is ati tble to uttef^i sound.
Port, ire -T,: fly puzzlrtl, as they can

lf<ifil ri:o r. U f.

(lanic‘ f .r 1 '>nu Life *‘Cf‘«n C.oo I.
hrre K anything III henslity a child

in Sault Ste. Marie recout-
v.fl along toward tin- next

is l Iraee Fuller, and

ib' is the • t-'’ member of the fifth living
frtsrtti.’h oe h i nndher's side. Her
p-P grandl ither is «:s years of age and
b fn'li.r. P n as Parr, is Iki. The
Ittlrb'ly i‘ •! reel d« srtuidant «»f Th'.m-
i* Tart, uh • was born in Kuglnnd in
IK) ;:ia! h!,o,1i\mI ihe lullgest of any

in iiii.d' iu times of whom then* i**r nt, ord. He was knonp

ff

ill yvn* I* 

(Kit  U

tbstrlHitit Lngliiini as •Old Man 1'orr."
ud iiv, <1 tii

1CV i* r « i

ftvDilaut- I.

Norron I

Kli It «.lh‘

Lriif p«i)!' - '

oat hnvt trg r;

b; '•n n !••; i:

Her and !«. i

br-ke ft:*- I* .

UL.-l.
OdU* MU.,)' .

tbr W,k..!v

•f 1.V2 years, dying in
. r three centuries his do

l )i n noted for their '.on-

.eiip? Wliilc Hunting.
.1 *\S years, s pnuni

1 1 o|Ma township, went
• fits home. While stand*

t -lipped in some man

West Hay City residents want the mum
of their city changed t" Weitonn. and tin
Common Council Ins directed llepresenta
live Lusk t>> ask tin- Legislature to pas
the ncvssnry bill.

The earnings of the Vut, Ail»)r Kail n ay J

at Menominee approximate Jltl.OlHl h j

month. The company will spend .<1imi.ikm'
in improvements at Menotniiiee and other
West shore points.

Ue|M>rts to the Secretary of S'nte from
tlT.ti eorres|Munh uts itnlieate .that when!
sulVeted ei iisiderable injury last mouth.
Imt the out come .defMUtds largely on
Heather that follows.

The suit of Mrs. Kmiiui Merfitt of Hat-
tie Creek against the Hetroit. Tohslo and
Milwaukee Knilrond for ̂  HUN «» damages
for injuries re»vive«i in ti wre,-k Hee. 2,,t
l.v.»7. has I))-, n compromised for $1,*NN>.

’I ll" .1 aek-oii t ’olllieil Xoted, 1.”) to 2. t«

pa\ SIihi t>) Hunter .buies. eolored. the
in.iiiey to be us,*d ill the purchase of a
pair «>f wooden legs. I ive months ago
.bute- lost both legs while stealing n ride.

Tw.. tltinls .)f all the articles of incor-
poration hied with the Secretary of State
have to he return, si to the senders on nc-
eoimt of the omission of the revenue
stump' from the cert ilietite of the notary

pnldie. _ • _
diaries Hntt. proprietor of a meat mar-

t loti li,*t W-ell the t lilted Slates ainl ah
I'aellte Isl imls ha< hiv-ome Imperntlve
Su.-h eonimunh u U»u shotiltl Im* estuhllsh*’,!

In -u* h a way gs to be wh 11 y under t'.i •
coa*r„l ))f the rmtnl States whether la
time of peace or war. At present the Phil-
ippine* eun tie reuehrl only hy ealdes which
pass through many foreign e uiutrlrs. ami
the Hawaiian Islands an I Kunat can only
be conitntiaieated with hy steamers. Involv-
ing delays la each Instance of at least a
week. Tlie pr,s*--al conditions should not
be allow I’d to eoutlinte for a moment longer
than Is nbsolately los-essary.
'Hie time has im»w arrived when a cable

la the Paelfle uoist extend ns far as M inlla,
touching at the Hawaiian Islands ami Hunm
on the way. Two methods of establishing
this cable communication at ouee suggest
themselves. First, coast ruetion and mala-
teiutliee of such a cable at the expense of
the I nlted State* , JsvernimMit . uiul sts-oml.
construetbui and »ua latent nee of such a
etihb* by a pH vale L'nlt,*.! Stuti*s corpora
tbui under such a safeguard us Congress
than Impose.

I do tint make any re.'omniendatlon to Con-
gr« s< as to wh'eh of th -se tneth 4s would
be the more disdrable. A ••able of the length
of that propos»-4 rcpilres so much time for
eonstraetlon and laying that It Is cstlm.-ilod
that at least two years must elnps-* after
giving the ord-T for the <ahle before the en-
tire system could hr* sti,*,snsfully laid and
put in operation. Further deep s a souad-

takea west of the Hawaiian

Secretary Long Clive* Particular*
About *-ump,ot» and Fchley.

Secretary lemg has sent to the Senate
an exhaustive report in reply to the reso-
lution recently passed by thr.t body call-
ing upo|i the Navy Itepartmcnt for all

j to ords in its possession Ul»on which the
nominations of- Admirals Sampson and
S.hley to their present grades were
based. This resolution was passed in
executive session. Secretary Long goes
into the naval history of the Spanish war
nt great length, citing orders, movemenu
mid all the details which pr. •ceded the
battle of July H. In summing up these
facts and citing the reasons for the ad-
van suncut of Schley and Sampson he
save
“The advancement of Admiral Samp-

son was proposed in recognition of his
services in the execution of his duties as

commander in chief of nil our ships en-
gaged in the campaign in the West Indies;
for the supervision of nil its details, wher-
ever distributed for the blockade of the
island of fuba; for the conveying atid
landing of the army and co-operation with
its movements, and for the pursuit, block-
ade and destruction of tin* Spanish Meet,
which destruction, on tin* 3,1 day of July
hy our fleet under his command, was the
consummation of his orders and prepara-
tions beginning on the 1-t day of June.
In this connection the dispatch of t’om-
niodore Schley dated July H» is a perti-
nent fuel.
"Tlie advancement of < 'onimodorc Schley

was propn-cd in recognition of his
services as next in rank at the vic-
tory of Santiago. Where so much was
achieved in this fulminating battle and
where his ship was sueli a eonsphAiiua
force in the fight, his conduct, while in in-

himself the fact that John is simply gK
inn us scenes from the life of Jesus, lo
illustrate Phases of his character and
work. The last lesson, th'* feeding of the
b.ooo. is dated at passover time of the
year 2». just one year in-fore the cruel
’fixion. The present lesson is dated at the
f,-ast of tul ernacics of the same yar. thu,
is. the middle of October. During
six months that intervened. Jesus mnUe
two journeys northward for retirement,
the first in the neighlM.rhood of lyre and
Sidon. the second to Mt. Hennon and th,
head waters of the Jordan. On the latter
journey the transfiguration occurred, otn
cr incidents of the summer are narrate, l
in Matthew ,1.V. 21-1*: 351. nnd the par-
allel passages in Mark and Luke. 4 he
visit to Jerusalem at the feast «»t ihImm
naeles is narrated only hy John, who )•<
,-upies his seventh and eighth chapter*
with its discourses.
For the benefit of those who may desire

to examine the Old Testament law and
other references to tins feast, the f«»ih,H-

ing citations may be given: Lx. -4: in.

MICHIGAN SOLOSS.
At least a temporary victory was won

by th« .*fiti-l*ingroe rct»rescntotivcs , on
Tuesday when the r h »*ev er- A tkfhson
equal taxation bill, which had boen made
a special order fo^ the day. wfls referred
by a vote ob41 to 43 to n Joint committee,
eomiM>sed of the regular standing com-
mittecs on taxation, with three represent-
atives added. This bill, wtych is backed

Oor. Pingree, has for its object the
taxation of railroads nnd other corpora-
tions on their actual valuation, the same
to be determined by a BtnU* hoard of as-
sessors. The bill is aimed particularly at
the railroads, whh h at |»n*s,*nt are taxed
on their earning*- The Pingree men
wanted the bill brought before the com-
mittee of the w1 de and passed at once.
It is claimed by me nutis that the object
of the reference was to get all taxation
bills before a joint committee nnd from
them evolve one upon which oil factious

can agree.
A sweeping nnti-trust bill was intro-

duced in the House on Wednesday. It
makes it a felony .for any person to be
identified with any organization fonnetP
for the purpose of controlling the output
or increasing the price of any commodity.
Hills to amend the special charter of the
Michigan Central Hallway Company so
as to make 2 cents n mile the maximum
passenger rate, and f amend the general
law ho as to reduce passenger fares m tin*

upper peninsula to 2 cent* n mile, were

introduced. ^
The following are among the new bills

introduced:
By Mr. Collingwood— Providing that

ihe stationery contract Is* given to the
lowest bidder and providing for the es-
tablishment of a printing office owned by

:;4: 22: Lev. 23; 34: 3b. 3D: 44: N urn. 2D. | the StHt,..
Hv Mr. Monaghan- Allowing bonds re-

the State to be 'taken out in
14-40; Dent. Hi:, 13.-13; 31: lb-13: 1 Klhg*
S' 2. 12: 32: 2 Chron. 3: 3. Lzr. J: 4

S: 14 17; Ze» h. 14: H*1D.

place of great
must remembei

Kx plnnutorv.
-Jesus went up into the temple and

taught": the temple during this feast war
of -eourse the gathering
throngs of |H*ople. We .

tl at while the sanctuary, or holy house,
was but a small building, it was surround
,<d by a series of ,'ourts. each on a lower
p.vel than the one witliin. the outermost
of which, bounded on one side by Solo-

-nch a way that he i het at
.,! the ankle and disl'i-

li, , ;i lied for Lelpu liUl
- It • uiis soige distam'e in

totting down on his hands
erav\l,*d iliroiigh the thicket
m l he < anie to tin •'hieago,

S . Hailrend track.
•Th J :n ::t exh*h sit'll eondi-

• t')| hate frozen to death h.ul
tM thi* eiuiini-r "t a passenger train
xltnli ;trnvi-.| at that |Miint shottly after-

WkN tlis : Mr. Hobinsou. He was
t»krii nt luuti.il the train and will re-
tOTrr.

U<1 ku • - l

ih.ilf •.ni'.*

Kalaa.;::') <•

tlurli la- I

ti'R. Ill M

I limoiidale. has be. n missing money
from the ca-h draw.T for s,une weeks,

nlher day it was discovered that a
inter, and irtDtif the money

The
mt was the

lags must In* taken west . — - . , . . . .

Islands ttefore the best mute tor the eatde I dependent eouimaud prior to .fune I, the
can ho select* d. Fader then • elri umstam'i's j rrpor| which has been given above
it i- iu. s a parum -ua: ion-.-ss tv that , w| u., , r,.JIHon of its un-teudinesu
measures should b,* taken before tin* > e- . v ,

of the present Coug.vss to pn.vble su -U | in purpose and failure to obey ordei>. did
iiicuiis as may wein suitable for the estab-
lishment of a cable system. *

I rccoinincud the whole stihJiM-t t<> the
cnn-ftil mnsblenitloa of the Congress and to
such prompt action as may seem advisable.“ WTI.LIAM M'KINI.KY.

tareful Work of n Fuiclilc. '/
•M Hutiags. Neb., a ehtimbermahl nt

LindriVi H14.4 found Frank Wolcott ,»f
Beliir,- lying .b-ad on th** fl»M»r in bis

He k;{i| taken off his coat and cap.
r!*ei| a Imuv| in the corner at the f«*ot of

bd uiul -pr, ad a comfort on the floor.
Tb' 11 hr Im fai  downward over thi* Im»w1.
‘“‘I ttlth tl:,- all blade of a heavy pock-
aknift- 1),- v, 1, 4 the jugular vein on the
I’dn vide tif lii, 11,., k. He was very enre-
fli‘ tft to nltbw any blood to stajn the
f,rF't "r «')»nif.-rt. and after severing the

ih* 1 1 1,0 kniU* and placed It in
hip |),h k, i.

Mother an, I C hild Arc Bnrncd.
‘h,- hi in,- .4 Anton Hnder, located four

north, ..f Paris, burned nnd his
mul 2 v, ar-o|d sou jMTished *11 the

Bantc-. It.i^ -iip|M»tied the woman went
aT nftiT ))iin- lonving the house to save

whint l, * and was overcome by
Bnokr.

was recovered.

A notable welding among the Seventh
Dnv Adventists o,,urred at Hat « lc < reck

whin Miss Lem, a Whitney, physical di-
rector of the saiiit annul, was ,,,,,rr,‘sl "
prof, Homer H. Salishury of the Hattie
Freek f ’"liege.

Th.- n.ll),Ml)l.v " I, h i. " " 1 1 - ">•

fa. hir) ..1 r,.i"M i '’"'.'H'" "I’ ''.‘a

.•Jl.-U*iv.- nmrl h«l. in till- "f J' k

sprilm " Hi, I. Will |!IV>- .'III-

[ili.ytll.'lit toaiD) "• ).•)•* I".'"-

.1,.h» Marlin -f Knl-„. aav.- not.- I.V»
inn.'iiiia .ha h»r tlir.'i' J'-iir- hi.-"., w h" —f-
f,.r,.,l 1.. . .in' Mr- Muni" ..f rli.-iiimiliMii.
-pha i..*t '' *w a - f"rSl.»i.ii..l "'T*

.ar.- .10 imy. N"" " '

i. auinu I" n-rov.-r .'ii Hi''

Trai-li.-ri* i« ll." in"' M';'m">m

i c!w ,,,.; of tl." ................ ..... . ,

Three horses, five -I, ..... I "f , attic and
... hogs were cremated in a hre w hi, It

,uent> hogs w ^ <;..on:4. Lvonsm
living a fc'v

....... ..............

barns on Postmaster
farm in Hrndy t«*wn-

BATTLE IN A JUNGLE.

Americans Have Another Fight will*
the Kebcls and Force Them Hack.
A third encounter took place late Hat-

urday afternoon bi»tw,M*u American troops
and insurgents, in which (ieucral Otis’
men were once more victorious. A squad
of tin* Fourteenth Infantry. Which was
on out|Mist duty to the south of the city
of Mnuila. in the vicinity of the const,
while engaged in rcconnoi tori tig came
upon a large IhhJ.v of Filipinos. The pre**-
euee of the- insurgents in force so far re-

,,1,, v, -4 from the scene of the recent hos-
tilities. was, a surprise to the Americans,
and after a few shots had b«*on exebung-
od the infantry squad fell hack upon the

main line. .

On their reporting the presence of the
enemy a portion of the Fourteenth In-
fantry and the Fourth Cavalry were at
puce ordered to advance and drive the tn-
mrgents from their position.

destroy, si the
farmer.

miles
prosperous ^ ,|jmi .-ontents

Stm, Nl-w- |n Hrlef.
Tho hrailmg |Mi|| 0f 1:4 .lenninc*

biiiiwu, w , au.nged fl.OOG hy fire.
Th'- lima,

Arl«‘r. hiui
1 Mrs. Janies Stafford, Ann
I- Los* $3,000, partially in-

The two large
rhorlcs Hrown's

liiMln.g tlier likely that manual train-
e mil Im- intriMluced in the school* it

‘Nilatiti.

bn-iness mcq have rgiac,! $2,-
^ f'-r \hv pur pom. „f Hinkiug test holes
b>r coal.

jj H. Ism, uiis' grist mill nt IJhcrly Mill*
by tire^f/ljoss $12,000, DO

‘“•orance ̂

" r ,,v and a In! ill farming miple-

i.„h, f"r *- 
Th,- •ixth l.i.-uDi»l r.'l"'ri ", ' ' s ’

« , - „u.l ti-U vranh'n re.- ....... uU
z warh,..,

y,„r )),d_..ot W.-^- .....

At Detroit,
1 1MB

;r,„r niHih' i< >t<; |m;i.

tin," <>• ''"'r
•nstern IdstHi'
ignn, embrncim
BnniUc, *L V

.Thmir.'bo* <‘l"rt|‘>1 ,,r- Burrand La ims r, o
«t Flint-

not m,s*t with the approval of the Presi-
dent. the department was yet not per-
mitted to stand in the way of his nomina-
tion for promotion to a higher grade for
the part he took in that final triumph. In
this connection a pertinent fact is the
letter of Admiral Sampson, in which,
while not overlooking Commodore
Sehh'.v's reprehensible conduct, as above
referred to, he qsks fliat ample justice be
done him for his part in the action of
July 3.
"It is just to both these officers 'o say

that each of them was selected »r his
command in the war without solicitation
or suggestion on the part of himself or of
anyone in his behalf."

niou's poreh. was about IJNIO feet square.
Thus then- was room in these great un-
roofed plazas, and in the port in.- w hb h
separated them, for thousands of people.
The diseourses of Jesus heroine far llior,
full of meaning if we read them with
these external eircumstamrs in mind.
The diseussion arose by the very fact of

Jesus* teaching in the temple. amLshow
ing that he possessed a scholar's know!
edge of the Scriptures ("letters." vs. lot
This knowledge a tonished some hearers,
and Jesus pro, eeded to show them that
his leaching did not depend on sdiolasti,
lore, but was derived from his Father.
<J„d. Some of these who list, •m d to him
being strangers in the city. Were not
aware that the eeelesiastieul- party was
threatening to kill him. and spoke in sum, -

surprise of his references to that threat
They were sure, however, that there , •011 In
be nothing in the current rumor that h,
might possibly be the Messiah: beeaus,
many of them, hailing from (Ldilcc. knew
all about his origin, his mother nnd isnp-
po-ed» father and broth, r. So familiar s
fellow-eitizell could lint be the Messiah
for when the Messiah should come, ac-
cording to popular belief his origin would
not be km'wp pul.li* ly.
The total lad; of understanding roused

Jesiis'To most vigorous nil, •rune,*. H»
", ried." raising his voice to a shout so as
to be heard by hundreds. "Ye both know
me anti ye know whence 1 am." He ad-
mits what they say as to bis earthly orig-
in. but adds immediately. "I am not conic
of myself, but he that sent me is true,
whom ye know not." Their su|HTfieinl
knowledge is not real knowledge. Ul
Cod they know nothing.
"Then they sought to tale him”; th,

"they" does not refer to the people lit

might seem to; it refers

quire, 1 by the Stilt,
surety companies.
Hy Mr. Monaghan— A flowing assignees

or administrators to include cost of ole
taming surety bonds in theirv expense ac-count. ,

Hy Mr. Hakcr Changing manner of se-
curing speuiul juries.
Hy Mr. Hlakesh-c Allowing fishermen

of Hcrrini County to use in Lake Michi-
gan gill nets of whatever mesh bought
previous to Jan. 1. l

Hy Mr. Hrown Appropriating *14D.-
(UMt* to State Agricultural College.
Hy Mr. Potter Allowing Hoard of

State Auditors . ..... .... claims due Kal-
kaska County.
Hy Mr. I*ott*r Fstablishing an inter- ^

mediate court.
Hy Mr. Ward -Appropriating

for summer session of Stale Normal
School. *
Hy Mr. Chiding* Barring dower m

loud by married women over 21 years of
age.
Hy Mr. Maitland— Revising laws pro-

viding for incorporation of Protestant
Episcopal churches.
Hy Mr. C. Smith Appropriating M iO.-

imS» to Michigan College of Mines.
Hy Mr. Mifliken- Authorizing quarter-

master general to furnish Sons of Aet-
crans camps with condemned rifles.

P.y Mr Flood Defining terms sickness
dangerous to public health nnd disease
dangerous to public health.
Hy Mr. Ward -Changing name of Mich-

igan State Normal School to Michigan
Stale Normal College.

'ly Mr. Ward Permitting incorporated
ruics to raise money for municipal* im-
provements by taxing land values exclu-
sive of improvements thotom*.
Hy Mr. Ward Allowing more than one

iH-rson tq use mileage books on railroads
at tin- same time. * *

Hy Mr. Helm,* Providing for the col-
lection of a specific State lax from min-
ing companies in tlie upper peninsula.
Bv Mr. Alwafd Providing for the ex-

amination. licensing and registration of

physicians.
By Mr. Lusk Providing for the regis-

tration of physician- ttlhl surgeons.
Hy Mr. Lusk Providing for the assess-

ment. levy and colic, lion of taxes on

eni-

iu collection

SWEPT TO DEATH.

A deter-

Avalnnch? nt Fllver Plume, Colorado,
Claims Twenty-four Victims.

A snowslide, one of the most disastrous
ever known in the Clear Creek country,
occurred at Silver Plume. Twenty-four
lives are believed to have been lost. The
dead are Italian miners, with their fam-
ilies. The slide started two miles away,
and came with terrific force, carrying
along huge bowlders and immense trees.
A short distance from the starting punt

one Recti© coining
taking with it two

cabins occupied hy Italians and the shaft-
house of the Cary City mine. The other
slide came down Willilinn Gulch, 1 n't ween
the Pelican and the Seven Thirty mines.
The later section did the most damage. Set-
tlements of miners, mostly Italians, were
situated in both gulches. For several
days the inhabitants had moved from
place to place to os, ape threatened disas-
ter, should the mountains of snow start
down the mountain sides. Sonic lingered
n their homes and were carried away in
the slide. _ _

RARE BOOKS ARE LOST.

Engineer Thomis M.
' nil*'in hils been found guilty of trnn-
1 ''T in connection with the Journal

explosion.

(Lair ‘'"r"n‘‘r H jnry investigating th#
km i { !M,t Peltier, who w«

Clemens and l4ike Hhore
p • |lr ,,,r fiftir his home oq the Orosae
Uj j ̂  r“1"l. exuneratetl The comiMiiiy fiom

ini* ' 8',‘ rWnry Agriculture at Wgsh-
4t»/|l w<»uld require more than

eel sugar factories <0 overdo the
»»» Michigan,

(’n!i- ,,n'1 iA*mufi Stewart of Hattie
ni, ' "’'‘i,ra,‘‘d their golden wedding nu-
(,.:-#r-V* They have lived in Calhoun

" .' for thirty-live yean,

to » 1 n,HM Caaa County ia Maid
-%,• , l!lV!,u who lives one miU
oLl ^'iwordsburg. He la 07 years
cr ii1 . 1,1,4 rrcor,iN to prove it. Hi"
^1 fat her served in the evolutionary

lUnJL U","'r* “> Count j
years ago.

«»»> V, n- Pintt of Port Huron, v.ce-
Pri'siden . • Connor, secretary. lh,‘
president . 1 ^ ^ ftt Port Huron-

next mcettiV Co formerly the
The NI,t(‘‘J"Uftnd Transportation Coni-

Northcm I ‘‘n' tllUillll 0„t coalVets to IK* takingpnnt.‘*l t Mmrlf* in
mine near

at its

Charles in about two

SIS Th.' "un;r

th- - .....

w.ih»)- hi. ..... .... >«t"-|-v

^ :,r -
burned in getting "uj_ lMM,n granted
Franchises r|C road frotn

bv the towrt»hM».f« r » Orion Lake and

Hetroit to Uo‘ h, !; \if Uoyn| Oak nyik

Z prl^rX," - -#UU'--- -

niincd stand was made by the rebels, ami short distance from
he engagement ' lasted a considerable ,|u. nvnlnnche parted,
•ime without any |»eroeptible advantage | 4own Cherokee ((ttU h.

k.|„B Rnim-I. In th"
«hhh hml hu-i, .1. h"

tirinitv. hi'iirinR the nois" uf th. hum.,
stcnmi'il up to th" sup|H,rt of th" An."""

troops. Sh«' swopl th" oun»t with her
r.ipi.Mir" Runs nml Fults. with an "X""l-
i... t "(Tt'.'t. nml Hi" Aim ru aus finnlly stte-

I... I in 'Irlvit.R. hn.k th" "nonty. n t-r
Inflh tinRu h", ivy loss on their n.nks. I,"
only t.isses on the Atmwwnn aide were five
woimdiHt. thn-e pf t!„'. l'"urt",'nth lujhu-

trv nnd two uf th" IVurth Cnvniry. The
n'lu'ls dispersed nnd took refuse in the
thiekly w.,o.le.l country to the eastward.

ROW OVER GARCIA’S FUNERAL.

Cubon. Anacrcd Becou« They Are
Kefuscsl the Post of Honor.

The late General Cnlixto Garcia was
Imried nt IWnim "hhunt the pre-e»“u
of „ single tiuiformod comrade u arms.
Immense thronRf of hi. eompatrtots paid
honor to his memory, wondering us the
fonK procession tiled through the a roots

Havana nltere the Cuban soldiers
were The townspeople learned after the
funeral that the Cuban generate had had
a dispute with Governor General Brooke a
Htnff over the question of precedctice and
lnId withdrawn in anger, onlcring L»0
..iher officer* and 200 private- out of the
lines. The members of the Cuban assem-
bly also withdrew. _ ___

CZAR STRENGTHENS OUTPOSTS
Troops Into Fort

irii iftin Ponrlns
Artbnr aw4 Talieti’Wsn

vi,es from the orient state that the
i-,,, p.vcmmcut is pouring troops into

: r7 Arthur nnd Tnlicn Wnn on the
illui that t !w force' now garrisoning

frr d uvs is too sntsll in view of the
discontent of the inhabitants „f

Tui.r peninsula, who have within

•'^-..'rtMrnmrnr^rdu?^
’""“Tnmd'w'ni .'Olfaeet with dj" ^X.^ tha,, P.000 men hav. landed at

Th"rfTr,™l.-r «> n." 1 i>ort Arthur within a month

S:kd Ob Woodward avettus.

Burning of the McClnrg Book Ftore
In Chicago.

A. C. McClurg St Co., the Chicago book
merchants, lost their entire stock in a tire
which consumed the baiiding occupied by
the firm. The loss on the stock will foot
up $4«‘>t\000. The building w as owned |

by the Rutter estate and was valued at
$140,000. Fifty thousand dollars of the
total loss is represented by the destruc-
tion of one of the most extensive nnd com-
plete collections of rare books, fine bind-
ings and coetly manuscripts in the United
States. This collection constituted n de-
partment in the business known ns th*
"saints and sinners’ corner,” n name given
it by Eugene Field and made famous by
him in his writings.

President McKinley’s wedding present

large, though it might s,*, iu to; it rnrer^ 1 "" ‘"' p. ',;f railroad-, telegraph, telephone
to the priests and rulers Ihe following nics. and for the elec-
verse shows that sonic of tins people be- I an"

lieved on him.
As soon as the I’harKecs. who were

Jesus’ most bitter . enemies. Ivoard that
there were symptoms of a revulsion of
popular feeling in his favor, they took
alarm and surrendered long-standing pre-
judices to the extent of joining hands with
the Saddmces tinost of the 1 riests of th,
higher rank* were Sadilu, eesi.
The response of Jesus to those . who

,-aiuc to arrest him is suldir.iely fearlc**.
He does not deign to •c.ue.lemn them, or
to refuse to notice* their officious demands.
He simply declares to them that he will
remain on earth, d "'ug his work nml
speaking his t rut It, as long as he sees tit —
a little* while— and then v.iX pass beyond
their rca, !». He will go w hither they can-
not follow him. • No wonder that the
words mystified them.
^ This last day of the feast was presuma-
bly the Sabbath following the week of
the feast, the eighth day. which was cele-
brated as th* climax of tin* series. A
most interesting suggestion bus been made
with regard to the words that Jesus ut
tered ns to thirst and water. On each of
tin* preceding seven days the thousands of
people gathered ill the, tern pic courts had
seen a solemn procession of Lcvitcs pass
out the gates, down to the pool of Hi loam,
nnd return with a silver basin filled with
water from the |m»o1. which was poured
with ceremony beside the altar of burnt
offering. This symbolized the water
which flowed from the rock in the wilder-
ness. On the eighth day. no water was
brought. At the accustomed hour no pro-

rcssion pM**»»fl h> It would naturally Ik*

ideut
Mrs. Henry Harrington Scott (no*

in the minds of many that the water was
wanting; and Jesus took advantage of this
circumstance to deliver a striking dis-
course on the water of life; just as. ac-
cording to another suggestion, the dis-
course on the light of the world <«: 12)
was appropriate because of the brilliant
illumination of the temple on the seven
preceding evenings, absent on the eighth.

Next Lesson "Christ Freeing from
Sin." — John S: 12, 31-33.

C. H. Spurgeon’s sermons are still
being published, and there are many of

tinu of a State board of assessors.
By Mr. Lusk -I’miiding £°r th,

ployim-Ht of tax inquhjtors
of personal taxes.
Hy Mr. Burch Fixing sslarie* of police

justices and clerks of police court of the
city of Detroit.
By Mr. Whitney Providing for the col-

lection of township taxes.
By. Mr. Handy Defraying expenses of

Slate institutes.
By Mr. Goodrich Providing for the

holding of annual meeting* in town-hips
for the promotion of public hclth.
By Mr. Goodrich Appropriating $3.tmo

for Use of the State Board of Health.
By Mr. McLeod Requiring air brakes

on stnn't cars.
By Mr. McLean Empowering bridge

commission of Hay County to allow street
car companies t«» use bridges over Sagi-

naw river.
By Mr. Foster Prohibiting stringing

of wires across railroad tracks.
Hy Mr. Foster Ue|>enling special char-

ter of Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern.
By Mr. Foster— Repealing charter of

Detroit. Grand Haven and Milwaukee.
By Mr. Foster- UeiM almg charter of

Michigan Central.
By Mr. Foster- Comisdlinc railroads to

furnish facilities to townships of 130 per-
sons not more than half a mile from the
railroad.
By Mr. Pack— Providing relief for hon-

orably disehurgeibsoldicrs and sailors out-

side of Soldiers’ Home.
Hy Mr. Hutzcnbuhler— Providing for

f personnHtropcHv-; -

L.fl

Sampson) was the original of her father’s ! his unpublished MSS. In hand. It is a
now celebrated telegram announcing the
destruction of Corvcra’s fleet. "All of the
guests,” says one account, "were loud in
their praise of Mr. McKinley for his deli-
cacy in thinking of such a gift for the
daughter of the victor.”

The grave of Chief Justice Marshall in
Shockoo Cemetery, Richmond, Va., is ut-
terly neglected, nnd a movement has been
started to induce the Legislature of Vir-
ginia to take some action in the matter.

remarkable fact that during the Inst
forty-four years n fresh sermon has
boen published every week.

Danish Ugh houses are supplied, with
oil to pump on the waves during a
storm. _______________
King Humbert has just conferred the

title of Puke of Apulia upon the Infant
son of th« Duke and Diichc** of Aoata.

the Ass^SRIficiit
Hy Mr. Goodcll— Regulating’ the con-

struction of intcrurban railways through
highways.
Hy Mr. Goodell- Providing for the col-

lection of taxes for street gtvig*
Hy Mr. MeCnll-rProtecaWfiAbclieirs of

deiHwitors in savings banks,- etc.
By Mr. Chandler Providing for the

registration of physicians nnd surgeons.
By Mr. Lugurs— R,*|H*aling act for the

taking of German carp from Hlark^ River
lake.
By Mr. Lugurs- Providing for the sup-

port of poor in townships.
Hy Mr. Davis Providing for inspection

by State Hoard of Agriculture of all
plants, shrubs, etc., offered for sale.
Hy Mr. Chamberlain— Fixing Is*,*! Su-

gar bounty at 1 mill per pound.
Hy Mr Burfont— Providing for the ad-

mission to kindergartens of children be-
tween 4 and 7 years of age in school dis-

tricts.
Hy Mr. Graham— Protection of vinc-

vards. orchards, etc.
By Mi. Monaghan— Amending consti-

tution so as to grant direct legislation to

•lectors. •

1
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s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOECW.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite^. E. church.

rjMoCOLGAN. \
K piniciaii.Siiriwi4 Acconclenr

Office and residence corner of Main
ami Park Streets, „ . , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chkl^ka, • Mich.

Great

Clearing

Sale oi

r c > B E s

CRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “CltyM Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection,

Chelsea, - - Mich.

M 11, AVERY,rl. DENTIST
‘All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention .given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over M trey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness ami horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,tj. OKAPCATK IN DENTISTRY.
Why not have a new set of Furniture

fur your dining room? t seful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are tinlahed sothatany changes
in arrangment can he made. t»as admin-
istered when deshed. Also a safe ami
reliable anaesthetic for extracting.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ? •

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

1 represent "The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the wirld. Also,
six of the best I* ire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farrti risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

1J. B.Tl RNBCLL, Agent.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. loti, F. & A. M. for 181*9.
Jan. *.M, Feb. Jl, March “Jl, April 18,
May 23, June L’", July 18, Aug. Li,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Noy. 11. Annual
meeting and election of officers I>er.'22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30p. m.

• K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE.

ATN1>

BLANKETS.
-AT-

C. STEINBAGH'S

\Ye are making prices that

will pay you to buy now for
next season. Come early and

get first selection.

c. steinbachl

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark. .

COME AND SEE US

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kcmpf Commercial A:

Savings Bank.

GO TO EARL’S FOR YOUR

F/esh Roasted Peanuts

8 cents per pound.

Thus. Wilkinson spent Monday at Ann

Arbor.

Dr. R.8. Armstrong spent Friday at

Detroit.

D.C. McLaren was a Grass Lake visitor

Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. A. Palmer way a Detroit vis-

itor Tuesday.

C. E. Clark of Ypsilantl spent Sunday

at this place.

D. A. and W. B. Warner spent Tuesday

at Ann Arbor.

C. E. Letts of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor Tuesday.

John Farrell was a Jackson visitor the

tirst of the week.

Alfred Congdon of Dexter was a Cliel

sea visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wl.iiakHr H»ut
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Sedgewh k Dean of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Friday,

Thomas Wilkinson spent a couple of

days of last week at Lansing.

Miss Tinsmanof Holly Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moruiiey.

W. P. Schenk ami U . •!. Buss made a
business trip to Manchester, Friday.

Fhank Diamond of Detroit, a former
resident here, is spending some time here

Miss Jennie Harrington of Jackson is

the guest of Mlst> KateGoruian this week.

Miss Lettie Wackenhut spent the latter

part of last week with friends at Dexter.

Alvin Leach of Beaverton was called
here by the death of his mother, Friday,

Mrs. S. Guerin is spending this week
with her sLter, Mrs, C. K. Clark at Ypsb

lanti.

Mrs. S. Newkirk of Dexter has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. D.C. McLaren

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itiehard Bir«i of Ib»mu
lus were the gues‘s t»f U m. H I’urchase-
the past week.

Miss Cora Taylor of Jackson was the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. IL

Taylor, Friday.

Miss Belle Hall of Grand Rapids was
the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
K. Hall. Sunday.

Mrs. H. M.Twainley has been spend
ing this week with her daughter, Mrs
Fred Glenn, at North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hayes of Grass

DIALECT.

CrUL*. pray "ot
wimt ». wm '»;1;1‘,;;.Btboa«*

And the erutle hut e«na*nt word
Bbould b*. written as ‘ ^
Wixe or fwlish. if ,r. “,_oul
That should enough for you»
With man's se^ h is so.nethin, bM
Ought from hi* ‘'"^^X l hools
Strong, rebellious '^1 l
Only scotch it with^hclr rules.

" M.in nmy f»»hton a dlsguisn
Burning to his neighbors eyes.
But ujH.n his tongue w II b*
Htainimd his true Identity.
Therefore, crities. l»r»y reject
Nothing writ in dtsleel
Which In story or In rhyme
Is n record of the time,

* Vttsl, fresh slid At to 1*
Found In honest company.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
to the friends and neighliors who
kindly assisted us during our recent l*»

reaveiuent. ,
Thomas Lkacii and Cnu.naitN.

A UlkST H’O.V/'AWr/, ('I KK.

Kmhtrnt I'ht/xinau l‘nmnuiic<<l it
lion.

Dn. C. D. Wahnkh, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir:- 1 have received great l»ene

tit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
U consumption;! thought that It was death

for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took IL. bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine 1 can
recommend to those who are afflicted as
1 was. Very respectfully yours, -

JOSKIMI E. t'NDKRinm
Dolaud, South Dakota.

Chelsea Savings Bint.
-OF TIHt -

Kpyfftnrcial Item W
at Chelsea, Michigan,

Atthe Close oi Business Feb. 4th, 1899.

RKSOfMCia

Loans and discounts ..... Vso 173 08
Stock.. bond. & morlK»Ke» 1S ’ g.s"

lanking house ......... M
Furniture and lixtures. . . 2.000.00

I)u,cf~™b‘nk,1".re“rVe ft.JtSft2.04

Due from other banka and
hankers .............

Checks and cash Hems. .

Nickels and chnts ........
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin... . .........
V. S. and slate bonds ----
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ............... .
Total .......... ..$-89,276.7

MAIULITIKM

40,000 00

‘21,101.98

*239 00
173.08

2.700.00

•2,009. 05
4.600.00

6.597.00

at Chelsea, Michigan

Atthe close ot easiness, Feb 4th,

RKSOUROES
Loans ami diacounta ..... 103.95#

8tock8,lK>nda,niortgagea,etc 159.351 Gi

Banking houae .......... 3,HUo.oq
Furniture ami fixtures. . . 3, 604.00

Other real estate ......... 10.175, 00
Due fi^pii banks lu reserve

cities.... ...........
Exchanges for clearing

house ... . . . . . » • •

Checks ami cash Items. . .

Nickels ami cents .......

Gold coin
Silver coin .......... ....

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes . «~ . . . • ........

33,305.01

-'09 57

-'67

1 .580 00 1

1,027.00

our own ^iiani^i I of Tst I tlrll^i^«.

1 ^ 1 1 4 I a.  ! a 1. X f _ \ I *.0 \ V tti I ... . ,

If you want anything in the line of re-

pair work take it to Adam FalsL He
will do you a good Job.

Final Fight Oritilf Kxainlniitloim.

Examination of candidates for Common
School Diploma will he held Saturday,
February 25, at the following places:

Manchester high school; Mooreville high

school; Saline high school; Y pal lanti high

school; Ann Arbor, Commissioner’s Office;

Dexter high school; Chelsea high school;

Fredonla, district, No. 3; Salem, district,

No. 3. * W. N. Lister, Commissi »ner.

. T/IA r TIIROHHISU IIKADACHK
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffiTers have proved their matchless

merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take,

'fry. them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Hold by Glazier A Stimaon,

Capital stock paid in.. . ,

Undivided profits less cur-

rent expense*. Inlewt
ami taxes paid ...... 1

Commercial deposits sub.
ject to check ..... . . . 69,015.93

Commercial certificates of
deposit ............. ‘24.938 34

Savings deposits ......... 134,667.27
Savings certificates of de-

posit ...........  *>.051*0*
Total ............ $289,275.71

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do soleiu id y swear Oml
the above statement isTrue 10 the beat
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Pai.mkk, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this lOlh day of February, 1899
Gkg. A. RkGoi.k, Noiary Public.

Correct— At tesl :

II. S. Holmes,, Ruben Kempf,
C. Klein,

Directors.

6.536.(4

Total .......... $3*23,79L97|

Capital stock paid in ---- I 6O.000.0J

Surplus fund .... . ...... b, 795.1

Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid ...... 2,80441

Dividends unpaid ..... nrn 171.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check ........ 41,129

•Commercial certificates of
deposit ........... ... 9 1 ,u9M.|j

Savings* deposits ........ 2<i.l2ai!
Savings certificaiee of ile-

posits .............. 92,805.41

Total ........... $32J,79L9]

State of Michigan, County of WmI
Ioiiuw aa -

I, (leo. P. Glazier, cashier of tl
above named hank, do. solemnly swl
that the above statement is true to tl

best 01 my knowledge and belief.
Gko. P. Glazikk, Cashier.

Subscribe,! and sworn to befoit mi
this 10th day of February, 1899.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.
( Titos. S. Ska us.

Correct— Attest: < Wm. .t. Knait,
( W. P. Sciixnk.

Director.

Tutsi I.uwns 9®:L:n*SI

• Duponltii 54. M. Lit

C*«lt Hiid F.xrliangf) 4 :» 003*1

If you are in need of a

LUMBER WAGON
)

Peanuts.

Home-made (iingersnapa 10
eentR per pound.

Give us a rail for your auc-

tion buns, .

Bob sleighs from now to close of win

Adam Falst.

If you want a hinder, mow»»r or hay
rake call on Adam Faist.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

week with Mr. and Mrs. \\ in. Shatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett -have returned ter at very low prices,

from Gaylord, where they have been
spending some time with their daughter,

Mrs. Fenner.

Homer Terry and Will Gage of Oregon
were the guests of L T. Freeman, Mon
day. They were schoolmates, and this i

the tirst visit in years.

Miss Edith Foster, who is a student in

Situated at Francisco, in sight of the
passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, ston* and postoffiee. Contains 53
Hi re- id land, a large first class house, 2
barns. 2 story grainry (brick lined i, lire

insurance $:i,300, good orchard and all

.......
and stock $3,500, or farm without hnple- iCT/t K Snl.li IToltS W A .V TK! • h'.X KU Y ' ^r- ftlu^ ^,rH- 'I- 1 * * ‘,at‘ r*

inents and stock at $3,000 One-balf pur- I i\ " t ti.< st»rH uf thr t’fj

chase price (ash, balance on longtime. ii.Riir,,,/ r»mn, ,**!', nrti bfj the Uoirm
Clifap at thf alMjve price tu any one wist,- 1 ...... ..... . ..... .. ..... ..... ..

A house ami lot and vacant lots for sale

at a bargain on the new addition to the
village. Apply to D, H. Taylor.

Lheap at the anove price to any one wish- I //,, ...i* tinUrn w unny cuntf** ut
ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance, .vm 'n//i »/tfr

Inquire at the premises. ' ..... . " ...... - . ...... k‘ .....
1>. S11ELL, Francisco, Mich.

Misses Eva Taylor, Beatrice Bacon,
Lillian Gerard and Louella Townsend at-

1. 1 M ; ek i .v< ; L a a n i ri‘E < 1 ) vun ( t itRi>

Mr. G. Yachcr, 157 Osgood St., Chicago.

My w ife had a severe case of la grippe
three years ago and it left her with
very bad cough. She tried a bottle of
Foley’s Honey and Tar and It gave Im-
mediate relief. One bottle cured her

• ' t' l1' • • M r 'v • ' «* */' * ^ .

in lli> himiiitnlx nl Hiiiinhilii, in Jlniii) h’lini/,
Aliirrirtm IVrib hi * ut Miniltn, in the tnmr.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmartera at Staailari Office.

FINE

nil.
Ill tin .iintrinni imi'fii x in .ti'iiiiin, mtiir inxm -

•ii nl I’limiix mill Aymiinlilo, im Ihe itfi k of the
ul iimiiiii n ilh lh iiifi, iiwl in I hi' nnir of ImUlr ol
Ihr fall nf Simnbt. /tuonmit for oftenlM. linm
fill qJ ur I t/i on I nr tun \ Inkrn hi/ /lovrrnoienl /•ho
[ tiHjrr/ihi r* on tin I.m'i/r hook . how jiricfM,
Hitt 1‘roftiH. Eniyhl /hiiiI. .rriilil uivrn. t>rou
nil Irnxhjj uiio{Urnil ii<ir hookx. Outfit frre. Ail
ilri xx, h T. Itiirbrr, Si-c'if, Slur Inxuninn- ttuild-
ini/, (.'hi' ii i/o, II

tended the meeting of the Washtenaw, entgh entirely. Now we are never with
Teachers’ Association at Dexter, Saturday, j „m lx bottleof thin wonderful cough med-

cine m the house. 25c and 50c.

Buggy, Single or Double Harnesses, Scales,

FEISTCE "WIRE
» j _ . __ __

We are headquarters.

HOAG & HOLMES.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

STEEL RANGES.

I f you :ire In need of PnntlnK “f any
k i ml call at the .standant Steam
I'rmtiiiic House, Chelsea. Mich. Mill

Hearts. Note mn Heads. Letter HeacU.Kii-
veloiH-s. He |I|k celpts, WeddluicStatlon-
ery. Vo-.iers. wUU viNltlnKCardx.rroxrams
htat emeu ts. Dodders, Musi- nniklTIklP
ii « e i'. \it-n--M huh. kkin i | pi 1 1
Horse Mills. Pamphlets. Etc.  H"  «
FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

85 acres *1 miles south of Ghelsea, 15
of timber, 5un peach and 50 plum trees,
6 years old, new bouse, go«xl barqs.

05 acres, t miles west Aif Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

-Gfw*t building lots, the beet lueatimm
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lota for sale.

13. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

Michigan (Tentrae
••7V»e Niagara Fall* RouU."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 29,1899.

O0>00000000<xx>0 OOOO OOOOOKX

SVcbster’s
International
Dictionary
. xor of ihr •' !'< 1 1 h i

Stantli.rcl
.•f i'm- i .•-.I 'i rrinth i
I 'll. I tilt* I . S. htini fit.
« .Mill. I !l llif Mil S
itr-m* * — i Oi.i* i,. i ... nf... . .

if nil tlwr M-li«Ht|ti.«.l.i»

HVariiil>'
Coniiiieii(lt-<!

I JHiilt* Sim- fln'i iiilfiiU
i.f m lii-i.lit, ( ullt ^t' I ». *'
(lt'iiUjuidMll»rl 'In*' i- *>
alni'*i «liln*ut niiinltt r

In\ uluablt*
In thn lii>iiin'li* l.l. Mid
Utr It-iiflifr. n.-lfii.i . tn—
fl-Ml.'lilll lli-*H i'lul H'll„ rdiiful.T.

;the best for practical use
It U e*»y to find the word wanted.’
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of u word.
It Is easy to learn w hat a word means.

The Chicago Tit n s-llcruhl
W. iHit. r'H 1 iil.'rniill.Minl 1 d.'tkmnry I'* present

T rill laiilw-dute aiillM’fliy «>n fverjlluiix |H-rialii
li.ir t ' •nr l iiicunw in the way nf orwn|(r:i|ili\ .i.riii.-M»v. * r",,, -*

The .4 lent t »’ t lloute.

“The Alcotts bail bought a sninll
piece of land and a farmhouse, once
good, but fallen into decay, on the
Great road to Boston, u mile cast of
Concord,” writes Edward VV. Emerson
in The Ladies' Home Journal. “They
made some repairs and a small additiou,
greatly improving its appearance, and
moved into it the following summer.
The situation was extremely pictur-
esqua It was backed by a range of hills
clothed in the rich green of pines re-
lieved by a tracery of gray birch. A
superb elm served us a great parasol in
sunimer, and besides were apple trees,
pink and white in May and red and
yellow in September, which commended
the place to the fruit loving father, who
called it Orchard Honse. In front, be-
tween the house aud the wooded hills
about Walden, stretched a broad mead-
ow, said to Lave been au ancient bed of
(Jonoord river A charming wood path
led up a little puss among the hills be-
hind the house, sweet with the hot
breath of pine Mr A cott's hands, un-
aided but by taste and skill, greatly
beautified the place by a little terracing

of the sunny slope here and there, the
planting of woodbine omthe porch, aud

I build thf* Kitsleman woven wire fence.

Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington.

rtlREEoK LA G RIF PE.

Foley’s Honey aud Tar heal the lungs

and cures the racking cough usual to la

grippe ami prevents pneumonia. It is
guaranteed. 25c and 50c.

l» Bresson, Fressouville, Kans., writes

Jan. 25th 1899:

Ship order at once, only have one bot-
tle left.

“Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar”
is the universal verdict of all who have
used It. Especially has this been true of

cough accompanying and succeeding la

grippe. Not a single bottle failed to
give almost immediate releif. Every-
body recommends it.

r ROST HITES A Nl) I 'll ILH LA INS. ’

tjuickly cured by Banner Salve, the most

healing remedy In the world.

v

Uipip  lin npiarrtT*JttlWTpi,nW^I^HTTTrifTHPm
ni.. I *' b' lnr»fiit> ' Ill imiWf it. (C OET THE BBSTi |

l fT'Spertmrn jiOf/ra *rul on op)J teat ton to 1

G. A C. MERRTAM CO., PnbJiaher*.
Springfield, Mush., U. S. A.

CAUTION, p- ^ a'V1'v"'in buyintf small so-
call»4 Webster'* Dictionaries.'* All
authttiitirtaliriilcuipntri of the lnt**niatloii:.l
in Dm various size* !»«*;» r our trade mark ou
tli*» front cover as shown in the cuts.

$ay, if you want to get rid of that cough
_ _____ ____ try Otto’s Cough Cure. For sale at

the buijding, out of sticks cat on the j L lazier & Bthnsun’s.
plnce,

traims east:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No, 86 -Atlantic Express. 7:15 a. m.

i No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

TRAIHk WKST.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 9:1 7 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.

11 iW ̂  ^ ^
O.W.RutwLK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.

REroM MESHEH t'OU LA GRIPPE.
N. Jackson, Danville, Ul., writes: My
daughter hail a sevete attack of the la

grippe seven years ago and since then
whenever she h kes cold a terrible cough

settles on her lungs. We tried a great
many remedies without giving relief.
She tried Foley's Honey and Tar which
cured her. She has never been troubled
with a cough sluce. 20c and 60c.

seat around the spurs of the elm by the
door. *' ’  .

StnrtlnK Him lllicht.
“Ah!" sighed the sentimental youth.

“Would that I might install a senti-
ment in your loyal heart'' —
“Sir,” interrupted the practical

maid, “I’d have yon understand that
my heart is no installment concern. ” —
Chicago News.

Dial I net Iona.

“Did onr friend retire from politics F’
“Well, " Hnswoml the practical work-

er, “it wasn’t what you’d call a 're
tire ' It was a jmockout ’'—Washing
ton Star.

For Sale- Buggy, harness and swell-
box cutter; all in good condition, for $20.

Inquire at Cummings grocery.

Wanted— A competent girl or woman
for’ general housework, in a family of

three. Must be a good cook and laun
dress. None other need apply. Two
dollars per week . Address box 55, Chel-

sea, Mich,, ar call at 137 Summit street,
east .

\\.mi«*d A girl to do house work. Ill:
quire ot \\ . J. Knapp.

If you contemplate committing matri

mony (Toeure your invltntlops at The
Standard olfire, w here. you will find the

The chief ingredients in the cun
position of those qualities that gain es-

jireedmg.

The skins of aniinals were the enrlM j * ',nu'* A shepard dog. Owner can
forms of money. Slu-ep and oxen among !gel 8a,,lH by <’«llhig. Lewis Yager,
the old Romans took tile placu of money, . .

.

&

2

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memoriais.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, »>«*

Hi e prepared to execute fine monumental work ou short notice

m we have a full equipment for polishing*

^BAUMGARDNER, Pro>p.,^ Ann Arbor.


